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Abstract
Introduction and Methods: NTS bacteraemia associated with HIV infection is a
common problem among febrile adults in Malawi, but there have been no longitudinal
descriptions of NTS bacteraemia incidence, outcome or antibiotic susceptibility from
the region. NTS bacteraemia is known to be recurrent in the context of HIV, but the
pattern and cause of recurrence has not been described. The incidence of, and case
fatality associated with all pathogens isolated from blood culture of febrile adults were
initially studied for 1 year in Blantyre, Malawi. Patterns in incidence, case fatality, and
antibiotic susceptibility associated with 4956 episodes of NTS bacteraemia, among
adults and children, were then prospectively studied over a 7-year period. During this
period, 100 consecutive adults with NTS bacteraemia were studied with follow-up to
detect recurrences. Similarity of paired isolates from index and recurrent episodes
was studied by plasmid and pulsed field gel electrophoresis. The possibility that
recurrences were associated with schistosomal infection was assessed using serum
Circulating Anodic Antigen measurement.

Results and Conclusions: NTS were the commonest blood culture isolates among
adults and children, and sequential epidemics of 2 serovars showed close temporal
association with the acquisition of multidrug antibiotic resistance. Despite this, case
fatality fell significantly among adults from 29% to 20%. 47% of cases had
bacteraemic recurrences, with isolates similar to the index event. Focal suppurative
infections, or schistosomal infection, were not associated with recurrence, raising the
likelihood that recurrences are caused by emergence of recrudescent NTS from an
intracellular site of persistence during HIV infection.
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Malawi Demography and Health
1.1.1 Physical geography
Malawi is a small land-locked country in sub-Saharan central Africa, bordering
Tanzania, Mozambique and Zambia (figure 1.1). Its surface area is 118,480 km2,
of which 20% is covered by the deep freshwater Lake Malawi. The Rift Valley runs
from Lake Malawi in the Northern Region to the Shire Valley in the Southern
Region. There are high plateaux at altitudes from 900m to 1200m, running parallel
to the Rift Valley in the North (Nyika plateau and Viphya highlands) and South
(Shire highlands), and mountain peaks at Zomba and Mulanje (3000m) in the
Southern Region. Malawi has a subtropical climate, which is also regionally
affected by altitude, the influence of the large freshwater mass of Lake Malawi
and by seasonal weather systems originating from the coastal strip of
Mozambique.

1.1.2 Demographic and Health Indicators for Malawi
Malawi is one of the most densely populated countries in Africa, and had a
population of 9.9 million at the 1998 census (National Statistics Office of Malawi
1998), projected to rise to 13.1 million by 2007 (National Statistics Office of
Malawi 2004). The total fertility rate was 6.5 children / woman, and the population
growth rate was 2%. In the 10 years from 1994 - 2004, the infant mortality rate
was 112 /1 0 0 0 live births, and the under-5 mortality rate was 187 /1 0 0 0 (National
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Statistics Office (NSO) Malawi & ORC Macro 2005). Life expectancy from birth in
1994 - 2004 was 41-45 years.
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“Malawi-an atlas of social statistics”, National Statistical
Office, Government of Malawi and International Food
Policy Research Institute, 2002

Figure 1.1 Political and physical maps of Malawi

www.lib.utexas.edu/maps/africa/malawi.jpg

1.1.3 Economic Indicators for Malawi
A t the 1998 census (National Statistics Office of Malawi 1998) Malawi had 2.3
million households, of which 66% lived in traditional shelters with mud walls and
thatched roofs. Only 49% of households had access to safe water (including
borehole or standpipe supply), the remainder using unprotected wells or open
water sources. 73% of households had access to a pit latrine, but 22% had no
access to a toilet facility. 94% of households cooked mainly on firewood, with
only 2% using mainly electricity, and 90% of households used mainly paraffin for
lighting, with 5% using mainly electricity. 50% of households had access to a
radio, and 41% had access to a bicycle.
75% of adult men and 54% of adult women were literate in any language, and
66% of the population aged 10 years or more were economically active, of whom
78% were subsistence farmers and only 13% were employees.

1.1.4 The City and District of Blantyre
Blantyre is situated in the Shire highlands in the Southern Region of Malawi, at an
altitude of 1065m. The Southern Region is the most densely populated area of
Malawi, and in 1998 had a population of 4.6 million, of whom 3.9 million (85%)
were living in a rural setting (National Statistics Office of Malawi 1998). Blantyre is
the largest city in Malawi, and is a major commercial centre. The city had a
population of 502,000 in 1998, projected to rise to 778,000 by 2007(National
Statistics Office of Malawi 2004), divided into 26 City Wards. Blantyre city is at the
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centre of Blantyre District, which had a total population of 809,000 in 1998. Rural
areas of the District are divided between 8 Traditional Authorities.

1.1.5 Malawi and the HIV/AIDS pandemic
Malawi has been severely affected by the HIV/AIDS pandemic that has spread
throughout sub-Saharan Africa. Sentinel surveillance site testing suggests that
HIV prevalence increased rapidly from the late 1980s to the early 1990s and
stabilised in the mid1990s, but has not greatly changed to date; HIV
seroprevalence among antenatal women in Blantyre was 2% in 1985 and rose to
32.8% by 1996 (Taha et al. 1998). The 2004 Demographic and Health Survey
found that HIV seroprevalence among 15-49 year-olds in Malawi was 12% overall,
but was higher in Southern Region (17.6%) particularly in Blantyre District
(22.3%), which had the highest seroprevalence in the country. Seroprevalence in
Malawi was higher in urban compared to rural populations (18% vs 12.5%) and
became incrementally higher with increasing level of education, increasing wealth,
and among those with paid employment. Women became infected at a younger
age than men (figure 1.2), with 3.7% of 15-19 year-old girls being infected
compared to 0.4% of boys the same age, and prevalence among 15-24 year-olds
being four times higher in women compared to men. HIV prevalence remained
higher among women until age 30-34 (National Statistics Office (NSO) Malawi &
ORC Macro 2005).
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Fig 1.2 The relationship between HIV seroprevalence, gender and age in Malawi
(2004 Demographic and Health Survey, National Statistics Office (NSO) Malawi
and ORC Macro, 2005)

percent
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1.2 Humans infections with Salmonella
1.2.1 Classification and nomenclature of Salmonella
The genus Salmonella (family Enterobacteriaceae) has recently undergone
significant revision of its taxonomy and nomenclature, because of the close
genetic relatedness of previously identified species (Tindall et al. 2005). It is now
widely accepted to have only 2 species, enterica and bongori. The species

Salmonella enterica has 6 subspecies, and all human isolates fall within the
subspecies also named subsp. enterica. Serovars of this subspecies, unusually,
are given names, rather than numbers. These names historically derived from
clinical syndromes associated with the organisms (eg cholerae suis, typhimurium,

enteritldis) or more latterly the place where the organism was described. In order
to identify these names as belonging to a serovar rather than a species or
subspecies, they are now designated in non-italicised Roman text with a capital
letter. Thus the causative organism of typhoid fever, previously designated

Salmonella typhi would now be fully notated as Salmonella enterica subspecies
enterica serovar Typhi. An accepted shortening is Salmonella Typhi or S. Typhi
(Brenner et al. 2000). Salmonella serovars are identified serologically according
somatic cell wall ‘O’ antigens, envelope antigens (for example the Vi antigen), and
to phase 1 and phase 2 flagellar ‘H’ antigens (Barrow & Feltham 1993).
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1.2.2 Clinical syndromes caused by Salmonella in humans
Clinical syndromes caused by Salmonella infection among humans are divided
into enteric or typhoid fever, caused by S. Typhi and S. Paratyphi, and a range of
clinical syndromes caused by a large number of non-typhoid salmonellae (NTS).
The host range of the causative organisms is also divergent; S. Typhi and S.
Paratyphi are human restricted, while NTS that cause human disease have a
broad vertebrate host range. This is reflected in differing epidemiology.

Salmonella infections are strongly influenced by age, and have very different
incidence and presentation among adults and children; the following sections will
primarily discuss Salmonella disease in adults.

1.3 Clinical syndromes caused by Salmonella Typhi and
Paratyphi
1.3.1 Pathogenesis of typhoid fever
Typhoid or enteric fever is a systemic invasive disease caused by S. Typhi or S.
Paratyphi A and B, with a case fatality of 10-20% in untreated cases (Woodward
et al. 1948; Woodward 1949), although higher mortalities of 30-50% are reported
in severe, hospitalised cases, particularly among children (Hoffman et al. 1984;
Punjabi et al. 1988; Rogerson et al. 1991). Case fatality is <1% following prompt
treatment with appropriate modern antibiotics (Parry et al. 2002). Aspects of the
pathogenesis are illustrated in figure 1.3. Much of our understanding of typhoid
pathogenesis is extrapolated from early volunteer studies in humans (Hornick et
al. 1970), and from the mouse model. Initial gastrointestinal infection causes a
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short-lived, sometimes granulomatous enteritis (Sprinz et al. 1966), and there is
penetration of the gut mucosa to underlying macrophages and lymphoid tissue.
Three possible routes of invasion across the bowel wall are described - by
ingestion and translocation by specialised M cells overlying the Peyers patches,
by direct invasion of gut enterocytes using a type III secretory invasion apparatus,
or by a paracellular route involving CD18+ phagocytes (Vazquez-Torres et al.
1999). Bacteria initially translocate from the gut in lymph, and survive and multiply
in an intracellular location in gut lymphoid follicles, mesenteric lymph nodes, and
reticuloendothelial tissue. Established systemic infection and fever with
bacteraemia then ensue at 8-14 days after infection, accompanied by
haematogenous spread to many sites. Bone marrow infection, particularly early in
human infection, is at higher level than in blood, and is predominantly intracellular
(Wain et al. 2001). Secondary infection of the small bowel lumen probably occurs
from infected bile, and is focused in the Peyers patches, where intense local
replication, inflammation and necrosis lead to the well-described complications of
small bowel haemorrhage or perforation (Parry et al. 2002; Bhan et al. 2005). The
initial route of infection of the gallbladder is not known, and might be either
haematogenous or by accumulation of infected bile from the liver canaliculi, where
Kupffer cells are a known reservoir of intracellular infection.
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Figure 1.3 Scheme illustrating the pathogenesis of typhoid fever.
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1.3.2 Clinical features of typhoid fever
Typhoid often presents with few or no initial gastrointestinal symptoms, but with
fever, which is nearly universal, and occurs 10-14 days after exposure, rising to
become sustained and high grade (>40°C). Non-specific symptoms include
headache, dry cough, malaise, lethargy and myalgia. Hepatomegaly,
splenomegaly and abdominal tenderness are frequently seen, and rose spots are
found in 15-20% of cases. 10-15% of patients have a severe or complicated
course. Semi-consciousness and neuropsychiatric symptoms are poor prognostic
markers. Small bowel haemorrhage occurs in up to 10% of cases, and is lifethreatening in 2%. Small bowel perforation occurs in 1-3% of cases (Parry et al.
2002; Bhan et al. 2005). Presentation and severity vary considerably, probably
depending on factors such as age, nutrition, underlying health, length of illness
prior to presentation, and the virulence, infecting dose and antibiotic susceptibility
of the infecting organism. Relapse is seen in 5-15% of cases treated with
chloramphenicol, and 4-8% of cases treated with amoxicillin, but fluoroquinolones
effect a much higher rate of full cure (Parry et al. 2002).
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Gastrointestinal involvement in typhoid fever
Although the ileum is the site of invasion and secondary infection, and the
commonest site of gastrointestinal complications, colonic involvement with colitis
and ulceration is also rare but well described (Chikanza et al. 1986; Hepps et al.
1991), and may result in massive lower intestinal haemorrhage (Bozkurt et al.
2004; Reyes et al. 1986; Lee et al. 2004) and toxic megacolon (Gonzalez et al.
1985). Segmental ’’skip” ulcerating ileo-colonic lesions have been described
(Wong e ta l. 1999).
Approximately 2% of cases of acute typhoid develop acalculous cholecystitis.
Typhoid disease is transmitted by chronically infected asymptomatic human
carriers, particularly by “super shedders” who may have continued high level
infection of small bowel Peyers patches, or chronic colonisation of the gallbladder
or gallstones. One study showed that 88% of chronic carriers had gallbladder
calculi, compared to 11% of subjects who had typhoid fever but never became
carriers (Schioler et al. 1983). S. Typhi infection can also complicate retained
common bile duct calculi (Lai et al. 1992), and chronic infection of gallstones may
underlie local complications such as liver abscess or pancreatitis (AndrenSandberg & Hojer 1994). Chronic carriers may be detected by culture of bile-rich
duodenal fluid collected using a string capsule device (Gilman et al. 1979), and
string-capsule culture is also useful in diagnosis of acute typhoid fever,
emphasising the importance of bile in secondary infection of the small bowel
during acute pathogenesis (Benavente et al. 1984).
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Chronic carriers of S. Typhi in the stool, many of whom have gallbladder calculi,
are at increased risk of carcinoma of the gallbladder, and this risk greatly exceeds
that associated with gallstones alone (Nath et al. 1997; Shukla et al. 2000; el
Zayadi et al. 1991; Welton et al. 1979). While gallbladder cancer may be caused
by the local irritative carcinogenic effects of chronic infection, it has also been
hypothesised that bacteria can generate N-nitroso compound carcinogens by their
activity on amines and nitrite in bile, which could cause cancer at “downstream”
gastrointestinal locations. This was borne out by a study in the UK, in which 83
registered chronic carriers of typhoid and a cohort of 386 subjects followed up
after an outbreak of typhoid in Aberdeen in 1965 were compared to the allScotland Registrar General’s mortality data, which allowed 5-year period specific
cancer risk to be assessed, taking account of gender and age (Caygill et al.
1994). This suggested not only a 167-fold increased risk of gallbladder carcinoma
among chronic carriers, but also an 8-fold increased risk of pancreatic cancer, 3fold increased risk of colorectal cancer, and a 2.6-fold increased risk for all
cancers. The study had unexplained disparities in gender distribution of some
cancers, particularly pancreatic cancer, and also showed a 2.5-fold increased risk
of lung cancer, which would be difficult to explain in terms of carcinogens in bile,
but which was attributed to the possibility that smoking might be a risk factor for
developing long-term carriage of typhoid. There was no increased risk of cancer
seen among subjects who had acute typhoid fever but did not become chronic
carriers. These studies collectively, which were conducted in both endemic and
non-endemic areas, emphasise the potential importance to the individual of
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eradication of chronic carriage, including the possibility of cholecystectomy among
those with biliary calculi.

1.3.3 Extra-intestinal involvement in typhoid fever
Extra-intestinal suppurative complications of typhoid are rare but well described in
case reports or small series among adults. Arthritis and osteomyelitis are
described, particularly including spinal and sacro-iliac disease (Khan et al. 2006;
Osman & Govender 1995; Menon & Gupta 1993; Govender & Chotai 1990).
Splenic abscesses may be solitary or multiple, and one prospective study
demonstrated splenic collections consistent with abscesses by ultrasound or CT
in 8/400 (2%) of consecutive cases with typhoid fever (Aliai et al. 1993; Torres et
al. 1994). Other rarely reported sites of suppurative S. Typhi infection include
liver abscess (Chaudhry et al. 2003; Soni et al. 1994), multiple brain abscess
(Hanel et al. 2000), and psoas muscle abscess (Shakespeare et al. 2005).
Interestingly, such focal suppurative infections with S. Typhi are not usually
reported to occur in association with any underlying immunocompromised state.
There is no report of focal suppurative S. Typhi infection in HIV-infected adults.

1.3.4 Typhoid fever in immunocompromised adults
In marked contrast to the non-typhoid salmonellae, typhoid fever has not been
associated with any primary immunodeficiency states, or with underlying disease
causing immunocompromise. A study among Vietnamese patients compared to
healthy controls showed no association with polymorphic markers of the human
homologue (NRAMP1) of the mouse natural resistance-associated macrophage
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protein N ram pl gene, which is known in mice to afford protection against
intracellular infections (Dunstan et al. 2001a). TLR-5 binds flagellin to mediate
innate immune defence, and a study of association of typhoid fever with a
premature stop codon in the TLR-5 gene (which is associated with Legionnaries
disease) did not show any association with disease or clinical outcomes among
Vietnamese typhoid patients compared to healthy controls (Dunstan et al. 2005).
TN F a is known to be important in the pathogenesis of typhoid fever, and the
TNFA gene is situated on chromosome 6, within the MHC class II locus. A study
o f association of typhoid with TNFA polymorphic markers and alleles of the MHC
class II genes HLA DRB1 and HLA DQB1 showed association of typhoid fever
with HLA-DRB1 *0301/6/8, HLA DQB1*0201-3, and the TNFA*2(-308) allele of a
TNF promotor region polymorphism. Disease resistance was associated with
HLA DRB1*04, HLA DQB1*0401/2 and TNFA*1(-308) (Dunstan et al. 2001b). In a
further study, 33 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the TNF region were
used to construct 42 haplotypes, and 15 SNPs tagged these haplotypes. The
allelic frequencies of 7 of these tag-SNPs showed association with typhoid fever,
and logistic regression suggested that there is a single protective haplotype.
Patients with this haplotype showed relatively low TNFa production on ex-vivo
stimulation with LPS, in keeping with the known importance of this cytokine in
defence against invasive Salmonella disease (Dunstan et al. 2007).
The possibility that HIV is associated with an increased susceptibility to, or worse
outcome in typhoid fever has been debated, and the literature is sparse and
conflicting. Gotuzzo et al described 8 patients with HIV and typhoid in Peru and
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reported that while 4 showed a typical course, 4 had unusually severe diarrhoea
or fulm inant colitis, while 2 relapsed after treatment. Although the cohort was
uncontrolled, they compared the incidence in an HIV-infected group to population
data, and concluded that the rate of typhoid in HIV (0.06 cases per year of
observation) was 25 times that in an age-matched general population (Gotuzzo et
al. 1991). In contrast, Khan et al reported from an endemic area in South Africa
that the presentation and outcome of 10 cases of typhoid in HIV was broadly
sim ilar to that in 32 immunocompetent controls, although they did note an
increase in liver enzyme abnormalities and urinary sediment among HIV positive
patients (Khan et al. 1997). There has been a conspicuous lack of reports of any
increase in incidence of typhoid fever, or of any association with HIV from SE Asia
over the period that HIV has increased in the region, although an increase in
incidence of NTS has been reported in Thailand as the prevalence of HIV has
increased (Chierakul et al. 2004). In Africa, several reports have shown no
association of typhoid with HIV, in contrast to a dramatic association with NTS
(Gilks et al. 1990; Vugia et al. 1993; Bell et al. 2001). A further report (published
only in abstract form) from South Africa has also shown a rising incidence of NTS
bacteraemia coupled with a falling incidence of S. Typhi bacteraemia as the
prevalence of HIV rose (Crewe-Brown et al. 1998). Taken together, these studies
suggest that if there is any association of typhoid fever with HIV it is much less
strong than that with NTS, and has a much less significant effect to cause focal
disease or adverse outcome (see below).
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1.4 Clinical syndromes caused by non-typhoid salmonellae (NTS)
1.4.1 NTS diarrhoeal disease in the immunocompetent adult
NTS cause 4 clinical syndromes in humans - diarrhoeal disease, invasive
bacteraemic illness, focal infections and asymptomatic carriage in the stool.
Bacteraemic illness is estimated to comprise 5% of cases in most large series
(Cherubin et al. 1974; Saphra & Winter 1957). In an immunocompetent host, NTS
serovars cause a self-limiting gastrointestinal diarrhoeal disease that has an
untreated case fatality of approximately 0.1%. Acute infective Salmonella colitis
was first well described in the late 1970s, at a time when gastrointestinal
involvement and diarrhoea had previously been assumed, by analogy with
typhoid, to be due to small bowel pathology (Giannella et al. 1971b). This
erroneous assumption was reinforced by the observation that S. Typhimurium
causes ileal disease in the mouse model. In human colitis caused by NTS,
neutrophil cryptitis and ulceration were noted to be a feature (Mandal & Mani
1976; McGovern & Slavutin 1979; Saffouri et al. 1979). Salmonella colitis is
typically continuous and mimics idiopathic ulcerative colitis, although the
macroscopic changes are often quite mild. More severe cases are, however,
described with ulceration and severe bleeding (Maguire et al. 1985; Cariani &
Vandelli 1993) or toxic megacolon (Deppisch & Crans 1990; Chaudhuri &
Bekdash 2002). Radiological and endoscopic rectal sparing of otherwise
continuous colitis has been described (Nakamura et al. 1992), as have more
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extensive colonic skip lesions, which radiologically and endoscopically resembled
Crohns disease (Vender & Marignani 1983).
There are no reports of small bowel perforation or haemorrhage caused by NTS,
and only one post-mortem case series has addressed the issue of small bowel or
gastric involvement during NTS diarrhoeal disease (Boyd 1985). These post
mortem cases were by definition severe, some were immunosuppressed and
most also involved invasive disease. Gastric samples did not show acute gastritis,
although 5 / 9 patients studied showed lack of parietal cells, suggesting
achlorhydria as a risk factor for infection. In the small bowel, there was no Peyers
patch involvement seen, 4/9 cases had normal mucosa, 4 had mild “enteropathic”
mucosal changes and only one had enteritis with crypt abscesses. Typical acute
diffuse colitis with crypt abscess formation was seen in all subjects. One
radiological study has described “backwash” terminal ileitis in Salmonella and

Shigella diarrhoea, seen on computed tomography scanning and colonoscopy
with terminal ileal intubation (Balthazar et al. 1996). It therefore seems that
diarrhoeal disease associated with NTS infection in immunocompetent and
probably also immunocompromised adults predominantly causes colitis, and small
bowel involvement is mild and unusual, although backwash ileitis similar to that
observed in idiopathic ulcerative colitis may be seen. This clinical syndrome
should therefore not be described as “gastroenteritis”. This contrasts with S. Typhi
infection, where small bowel enteritis is the main feature of gastrointestinal luminal
involvement.
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There are several known ‘intrinsic’ risk factors for NTS diarrhoeal disease in
patients who are not otherwise immunosuppressed, including the extremes of
age, achlorhydria, atrophic gastritis or previous gastric surgery (Giannella et al.
1971a; Kunz & Waddell 1956). Older patients may be suspectible to NTS
infections partly because of an increase in “minor” risk factors such as diabetes,
rheumatoid arthritis, renal disease, and use of medications. Antacid medication,
H2 receptor antagonists or proton pump inhibitors (Banatvala et al. 1999;
Doorduyn et al. 2006; Leonard et al. 2007) are associated with an increased risk
of NTS infection. Several epidemiological studies show that prior use of antibiotics
for any indication is a risk factor for infection with NTS, in particular for
antimicrobial resistant NTS (Delarocque-Astagneau et al. 2000; Schmid et al.
1996; Kass et al. 1992). Case-control and case-case comparisons suggest that
anything from 9%-76% of NTS infections during sporadic outbreaks may be
attributable to prior antibiotic treatment (Molbak 2005). This is probably because
the use of antibiotics transiently changes the intestinal flora, and this may allow
pathogenic, and particularly drug-resistant organisms to compete or be selected
out and establish infection. Many of the factors described above probably also
predispose to bacteraemia during diarrhoeal illness, which is estimated to occur in
5% of cases of salmonellosis (Cherubin et al. 1974).
Several serovars of NTS have been associated with a greater tendency to cause
invasive disease, in particular serovars Virchow, Enteritidis, Choleraesuis, Hadar
and Dublin (Weinberger et al. 2004; Threlfall et al. 1992; Saphra & W inter 1957).
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1.4.2 Focal and suppurative NTS infections in adults
Focal infections are estimated to comprise 7% of all NTS infections in a large
population, although this may vary according to levels of background illness
(Saphra & W inter 1957). Focal NTS infections have been shown to be associated
with underlying severe disease, and associated with increased mortality (Galofre
et al. 1994). Chen et al also reported an increased mortality among patients with
NTS bacteraemia with extraintestinal focal infections compared to those without
focal infection, both at 1 week (34% vs 9%) and in a survival analysis to 90 days
(Chen et al. 2007). The nature of underlying immunosuppression is not, however,
uniform in different studies - Galofre et al found underlying rapidly progressive
disease to be associated with focal infections, but Chen et al found malignancy to
be negatively associated, while advanced age was the most strongly associated
factor. The pattern of extra-intestinal Salmonella infection has been thoroughly
reported and reviewed by Cohen et al (Cohen et al. 1987), and their main
findings in 637 cases of all ages in North Carolina from 1976-1984 are
summarised in Table 1.1. Only 59/637 infections in this series were caused by S.
Typhi, all other isolates being NTS.
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Table 1.1 Summary of extra-intestinal Salmonella infections reported by Cohen et al (1987)
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This series illustrates the fact that focal NTS infections are often seen in patients
with underlying immunosuppressive conditions, or in patients with structural
abnormalities that may act as a site for focal suppuration. The relative importance
of these two factors is difficult to estimate, but seems to vary at different sites. For
example, immunosuppression played a relatively small role in endovascular
infections, apart from diabetes, which also predisposes to atheroma, while
structural endovascular abnormalities and prosthetic grafts were a common focus
fo r infections. Vascular NTS infections include aortitis and mycotic aneurysm,
endothelial infection in atheromatous plaques, and endocarditis (Oskoui et al.
1993; Wang et al. 1996; Pyne et al. 2001). They are difficult to treat, requiring a
combination of prompt surgery and prolonged antibiotic treatment, and frequently
have a poor outcome.
By contrast, underlying immunosuppression (particularly malignancy and steroid
use) were of much greater importance in focal soft tissue and chest infections in
Cohen’s series. Renal transplants, though, largely accounted for the association
of renal infection with immunosuppression. Underlying structural abnormalities,
particularly hepatobiliary and renal, were also common foci. NTS meningitis
occurred nearly exclusively in neonates and infants, usually without obvious
immunosuppression, and the 4 occurrences in adults were all associated with
diabetes or lymphoma. Septic arthritis and osteomyelitis both occurred most
commonly in children, and were both very strongly associated with underlying
sickle cell disease or other haemoglobinopathies, and the accompanying
structural abnormality of avascular necrosis following sickle crises. In contrast to
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the frequent involvement of the gallbladder by S. Typhi, cholecystitis caused by
NTS is extremely rare, and the subject of only a few case reports (Moanna et al.
2006; McCarron & Love 1997). No link has been demonstrated between
cholelithiasis and carriage of NTS, and there is no association described between
chronic carriage of NTS and hepatobiliary or other malignancies.
Clearly, the range of focal NTS infections will vary geographically, for example in
areas where sickle cell anaemia is common, or in countries such as Egypt, where
urinary forms of schistosomiasis are endemic (Lehman et al. 1970), there will be
correspondingly different patterns of focal infection. Ramos et al have suggested
that, in patients focal NTS infections, with or without bacteraemia, focal infections
should be classified as “digestive” or “non-digestive”, the former referring to any
site of infection adjacent to the alimentary tract (pancreas, biliary, mesenteric,
infections following intra-abdominal surgery). They demonstrated in a series of 91
patients in Spain with focal infections that non-digestive focal infections were
more strongly associated with severe underlying immunosuppression, and with a
higher mortality than digestive focal infections (Ramos et al. 1996). This finding
may, however, show substantial geographical variation, and has not yet been
tested in other populations.

1.4.3 Schistosomiasis and Salmonella bacteraemia
Schistosomiasis (other than S. haematobium) has a well-described association
with persistent and recurrent Salmonella bacteraemia. This association was first
noted in an adult with typhoid fever (Tai et al. 1958), and has also been well
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described in adults with Schistosoma mansoni and both S. Typhi and S.
Choleraesuis (Rocha et al. 1971), and in adults with Schistosoma mansoni and
S. Typhi and various NTS (Neves & Martins 1967). Among children, it has been
described in African children with NTS bacteraemia and Schistosoma intercalatum
co-infection (Gendrel et al. 1984; Gendrel et al. 1994). Schistosoma have been
shown to play a role in depressed innate and antibody-mediated immunity against
salmonella (Muniz-Junqueira et al. 1992; Muniz-Junqueira et al. 1996). There is
also a direct interaction between a bacterial pilus and a mannose-like receptor on
the tegument of the intravascular adult helminths, which may then act as an
intravascular site of focal persistence (LoVerde et al. 1980; Melhem & LoVerde
1984). Patients with invasive salmonella infection and schistosomiasis often do
not clear their persistent bacteraemia until the adult helminths have been killed
using praziquantel (Gendrel et al. 1994), niridazole (Neves et al. 1969) or another
anti-schistosomal treatment.

1.4.4 NTS bacteraemia in immunocompromised groups other than HIV
Several case series show that patients with diabetes, long term steroid
medication, haematological malignancy, advanced or disseminated solid cancers,
autoimmune disease, liver disease (including particularly alcoholic liver disease),
renal transplantation, and those taking immunosuppressive drugs are susceptible
to NTS bacteraemia (Han et al. 1967; Cherubin et al. 1974; Abramson et al. 1985;
Samra et al. 1986; Pablos et al. 1994; Lim et al. 2001; Hohmann 2001; Habib
2004). Patients with these underlying conditions are more likely to present with
primary bacteraemia and an absence of diarrhoeal disease, and this has been
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shown in several different populations (Brown & Eykyn 2000; Ramos et al. 1994;
Cherubin et al. 1974). Ramos et al have demonstrated that lack of diarrhoea or
other gastrointestinal symptoms (regardless of stool culture positivity) during NTS
bacteraemia could be used as part of a clinical classification of NTS infections,
since primary bacteraemia is a strong marker for severe underlying
immunosuppression, and is also strongly associated with higher mortality (Ramos
et al. 1996).
Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CGD) is an inherited or sporadic primary
immunodeficiency caused by genetic defects of the structural components of
NADPH phagocyte oxidase on the X chromosome (p91 phox) or on different
autosomal chromosomes (p22, p47 and p67 phox). Inability to mount an oxidative
burst because of failure of generation of reactive oxygen metabolites leads to
infections, usually caused by catalase positive organisms, which do not
themselves generate a net positive amount of hydrogen peroxide. A report from a
US registry database of 368 patients with CGD showed that NTS were the
commonest cause of blood stream infection, particularly among those patients
with the more severe, X-linked recessive form of the disease, compared to the
milder autosomal recessive forms. Bacteraemia was, however, less common than
pneumonia, abscesses and bone infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus,

Aspergillus, Candida and Pseudomonas, and NTS was not found as a causative
agent of focal infections in this series of CGD (Winkelstein et al. 2000). Earlier and
smaller case series also confirm that NTS are among the commonest organisms
causing infection in CGD, that infections are rarely focal or suppurative and more
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commonly cause a primary bacteraemia (Mouy et al. 1989; Liese et al. 2000).
There is, however, one case report of intracerebral NTS abscess in a patent with
CGD (Ma et al. 2003). Two case reports emphasise that NTS bacteraemic
infections can be relapsing in nature in CGD (Burniat et al. 1980; Safe et al.
1991). Infections in CGD may respond to prolonged antibiotics with adjunctive
interferon gamma treatment. NTS infections are rarely described in the other
primary immunodeficiencies.
NTS bacteraemia has been repeatedly associated with malaria, and particularly
with severe malarial anaemia in children in Africa, but this has not been noted in
adults (Mabey et al. 1987; Graham et al. 2000; Brent et al. 2006; Bronzan et al.
2007). It has been hypothesised that the association may be caused by
haemosiderin loading of macrophages causing impaired intracellular killing of
NTS. Severe forms of malaria are relatively rare among adults in Blantyre (Laufer
et al. 2006).

1.4.5 NTS infections associated with defects or blockade of cytokines
The type-1 (Th1) cytokine pathway involving, at its simplest, IL-12, IL-10 and IFNy
has been known for some time to be important in intracellular infections, and is
essential for bacterial clearance during salmonella infection in mouse models. IL12 is critical to control early exponential growth of salmonella in mice (Mastroeni
et al. 1996; Mastroeni et al. 1998; Kincy-Cain et al. 1996) while IFNy plays an
important role in later control of Salmonella infection (Monack et al. 2004;
Muotiala & Makela 1990; Muotiala & Makela 1993). Early intracellular killing of
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Salmonella is by NADPH phagocytic oxidase, but a sustained period of later
nitrosative chemistry then controls bacterial growth (Mastroeni et al. 2000), and
this nitrosative killing is promoted by IFNy (Vazquez-Torres et al. 2000).

IL-12 is a central molecule in the Th1 pathway, and is released by macrophages
and dendritic cells primarily following ligation of TLR-4 by bacterial LPS, and
drives the expansion of Th1 helper T cells, and the production of IFNy by Th1 T
helper and NK cells. IL-18 acts in synergy with IL-12 and having an accessory role
to optimise IFNy production, and has also been shown to be important in
clearance of Salmonella infection in mice (Mastroeni et al. 1999). IFNy in turn
activates macrophages, in synergy with TNFa, for intracellular killing of bacteria
and other cell-mediated effector functions. IL-10 is a major counter-regulatory
cytokine that counterbalances this pathway, and is also released by
macrophages.
IL-12 is a heterodimer formed by complexing of a p35 IL12A and a p40 IL12B
subunit, and binds to the IL-12 receptor, which is composed of IL12RP1 and
IL12Rp2 subunits. The p40 subunit primarily binds to IL12RP1, and IL12 p35
predominantly interacts with IL12Rp2. IL-23 is a closely related molecule that
shares the same p40 subunit as IL-12, but has a second p19 chain with which it
form s a heterodimer (Oppmann et al. 2000). IL-23R also shares the same
IL12Rp1 component of its receptor, but has a unique IL23R (also called IL12Rp3)
second subunit, which binds IL-23 p19 (Parham et al. 2002). These 2 cytokines
share many activities including the stimulation of IFNy production, and because of
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these overlapping structures and functions, the Th1 pathway is often referred to
as the IL-12 / IL-23 / IFNy pathway. IL-23 is, however, also unique in driving a
novel Th17 pathway, characterised by the production of IL-17, TNF and IL-6 by a
discrete population of T lymphocytes (Langrish et al. 2005; Harrington et al.
2005). The role of the IL 23 / IL-17 pathway in host defence in general, and

Salmonella infections in particular is still unclear, and the extent to which the IL12
and the IL-23 / IL-17 pathways enhance or antagonise each other’s function is
also under characterisation (Steinman 2007). The study of patients with specific
defects in these pathways is of particular interest in view of the well-described
loss of CD4 IFNy production, and dysregulations of IL-12 and IL-10 seen in HIV
disease (Porcheray et al. 2006; Muller et al. 1998; Stylianou et al. 1999; Chehimi
et al. 1994; Marshall et al. 1999), as this might shed light on the severity of NTS
disease in HIV. The roles of the Th1 and Th17 pathways in relation to Salmonella
infection are summarised in the scheme in figure 1.4.
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Fig 1.4 Scheme showing Th1 and Th17 cytokine pathways in defences against

Salmonella
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The study of a group of patients with “Mendelian susceptibility to mycobacterial
disease” (MSMD) has yielded important insights into the role of IL-12 / IL-23 / IFNy
in human infections with intracellular organisms. These patients (presenting in
childhood) are susceptible to serious infections with non-pathogenic or
environmental mycobacteria (usually the event prompting referral for
investigation), and also to invasive extra-intestinal NTS infections, usually
presenting with primary bacteraemia, which may be recurrent or persistent.
Curiously, they do not seem to be susceptible to other intracellular pathogens.
Despite the fact that many affected kindreds are from areas endemic for typhoid
fever (including Central Asia and Saudi Arabia), there have been no infections
with S. Typhi or S. Paratyphi reported in these patients.
Defects in IL12B (encoding IL12 p40), IL12RB1 (encoding IL12R|31), IFNGR1 and
IFNGR2 (encoding IFNyRI and R2 receptor subunits respectively) and STAT 1
(an IFNy-associated intracellular transcription factor) have all been described in
this group of patients (Altare et al. 1998; de Jong et al. 1998; Haverkamp et al.
2006). It has become clear that defects in the IFNy signalling pathway cause
almost exclusively mycobacterial infections (94% of cases) while NTS infections
are much less common in this group (7%). In contrast, patients with defects in IL12/ IL-23 signalling at cytokine or receptor level suffer both NTS (44%) and
mycobacterial infections (77%), suggesting that IL-12 / IL-23 are uniquely critical
for defence against NTS in humans, and that this protective role must be
mediated by additional IFNy-independent actions (MacLennan et al. 2004).
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Possible IFNy-independent pathways are not yet clear, but might involve the
actions of TNFa or GM-CSF, a direct autocrine effect of IL-12 / IL-23 on
macrophages, or IFNy -independent actions of the IL-17 pathway, such as
induction of nitric oxide (van de Vosse & Ottenhoff 2006).
More than 150 patients with IL-12 / IL-23 signalling defects have now been
described, and all involve the IL12RB1 receptor gene or IL12B p40 cytokine gene.
These receptor and protein subunits are both shared with IL-23, and it has been
suggested that the reason that no defects have been discovered in IL12RB2 or
IL12A p35 gene is that these subunits, being specific to IL-12 only, are less
important in human defence against NTS. This is borne out by a mouse model
which shows that while p40 -/- and p35 -/- knockout mice are both susceptible to
salmonella infection, bacterial loads are higher and granuloma formation is more
attenuated in the former (Lehmann et al. 2001), probably because of the
additional loss of IL-23 function. The specific role of IL-23 in Salmonella infections
is not yet well investigated in mouse models.
IL12A p40 deficiency is the only genetic cytokine deficiency known in humans,
and deletions and insertions have both been described. It has been noted that the
severity of infection is greater in patients with IL12A p40 cytokine defects (with
6/16 cases having died since being reported) than in IL-12RB1 receptor defects
(among whom only 6/59 proven cases have died).
Defects in IL12RB2 receptor are caused by a variety of mutations, including non
sense, mis-sense mutations, and insertional or deletional events, resulting in
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complete IL12R deficiency. One patient has been described with partial deficiency
(reviewed in (van de Vosse et al. 2004)). Patients with complete receptor defect
continue to show partial agonist activity by IL-12, reflected in residual IFNy
production, probably mediated by MAP kinases, rather than by the usual STAT4
pathway (Verhagen et al. 2000), and this may explain their lower mortality.
Interestingly, although IL-18 is reported in mice to act synergistically with IL-12 to
promote IFNy production, the addition of exogenous IL-18, either alone or with IL-

12, could not compensate for IL12RB1 deficiency to restore IFNy production in 9
human subjects studied (Verreck et al. 2002).
Specific targeted therapeutic biological agents may also be associated with
susceptibility to invasive NTS infection. IL-12 plays an important role in the
pathogenesis of several non-infectious conditions including psoriasis and Crohn’s
disease, and successful early clinical trials of anti-IL12 antibody have been
conducted in Crohn’s (Mannon et al. 2004). Despite the importance of IL-12 in
defence against NTS infections in humans, and the potential risks of anti-IL12
antibody treatment (Fieschi et al. 2005; MacLennan et al. 2005), no invasive NTS
infections have yet been reported, although relatively small numbers of patients
have received treatment to date. Because of this potential risk, it has been argued
that therapeutic approaches involving anti IL-23 or anti-IL-17 antibodies would be
safer (Bowman et al. 2006).
There is, however, considerably more experience with the use of chimeric or
humanised anti-TNF antibody treatment for human disease, particularly for
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rheumatoid conditions and Crohn’s disease. Data from a mouse model suggest
that anti-TNF antibody treatment leads to susceptibility to late and relapsing

Salmonella infection (Mastroeni et al. 1993), and the use of these biological
agents in humans do render patients susceptible to an increased risk of serious
infections, consistently observed in large case-controlled trials or national
registries. The most commonly reported of these is tuberculosis, but a risk of other
invasive bacterial disease is seen in case control studies compared to patients on
other immunosuppressive disease modifying drugs in rheumatoid arthritis, even
when granulomatous disease is excluded (Bongartz et al. 2006). The most
notable groups of infections seen in national registries are intracellular infections
and soft tissue and joint infections (Dixon et al. 2006; Symmons & Silman 2006).
There are several case reports of invasive NTS disease in patients with
rheumatoid arthritis treated with the mouse chimeric anti-TNF antibody, infliximab,
or the humanised anti-TNF antibody, adalimumab. These reports describe 1 case
of primary NTS bacteremia (Fu et al. 2004), 4 cases with septic arthritis
(Katsarolis et al. 2005; Dixon et al. 2006; Makkuni et al. 2006), 1 case of NTS
bacteraemia complicated by aortic mycotic aneurysm and fatal bleeding from an
aorto-duodenal fistula, and one case of NTS bacteraemia with septic arthritis
(Netea et al. 2003). In this latter report, Netea et al found that ex-vivo monocytederived dendritic cells from patients undergoing anti-TNF treatment had a reduced
IFNy secretory response following challenge with Salmonella. Although ex-vivo
TLR 4 expression was not reduced, in-vitro treatment of these cells with soluble
TNFR p55 reduced TLR 4 expression leading to similar reduced IFNy responses,
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and they suggest that this may be the mechanism of susceptibility to NTS and
other intracellular infections in humans treated with anti-TNF biologic agents.

1.4.6 The association of NTS infections with HIV/AIDS
AIDS was first described as a clinical syndrome among North American male
homosexuals and intravenous drug users in 1981-2. In 3 near-simultaneous
reports in March 1983, AIDS was linked for the first time to 6 black Africans
(immigrants to Belgium from Zaire and Chad) and 20 Haitians, living in Florida,
who were not homosexuals or intravenous drug users. These 3 reports also
contain the first reports of NTS infections in AIDS. Three of the six African patients
described in 2 reports had S. Typhimurium bacteraemia, persistent despite
antibiotic treatment in one case, and all 3 died (Clumeck et al. 1983; Offenstadt et
al. 1983). One patient among the 20 reported from Haiti had S. Enteritidis
endocarditis (Pitchenik et al. 1983).
In 1984, AIDS was for the first time identified presenting within Africa (Zaire and
Rwanda) with Kaposi’s sarcoma and opportunistic infections. 1/38 cases in Zaire
and 2/17 cases in Rwanda had NTS bacteraemia (Piot et al. 1984; Van de Perre
et al. 1984). Bottone et al, in New York, were the first to highlight a specific
association between AIDS and NTS bacteraemia, and described persistent or
recurrent bacteraemia in 3 patients (Bottone et al. 1984).
During 1985, there were several small case series within the US (each of 3-8
patients), specifically linking NTS bacteraemia to AIDS. All of these reports
included follow-up, and all reported bacteraemic relapse in 25-66% of cases
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(Glaser et al. 1985; Jacobs et al. 1985; Smith et al. 1985; Profeta et al. 1985;
Nadelman et al. 1985). Recurrent NTS bacteraemia was added to the CDC case
definition for AIDS in 1987, but there has been no prospective study of the rate,
timing or pattern of recurrence of NTS bacteraemia in HIV.
Profeta et al were the first to estimate the incidence of NTS infections among
AIDS patients, and noted that the minimum incidence of 7/349 (2000/100,000)
infections among known AIDS patients in New Jersey significantly exceeded that
of 19/100,000 in the general population, and also that 71% of NTS infections were
bacteraemic in AIDS patients, compared to 5-10% in the general population
(Profeta et al. 1985). Similarly a later, more detailed age-stratified study of 20-59
year olds in New York City, using the New York AIDS registry, the New York
census data, and NTS isolate results from the New York Bureau of Laboratories
(mainly from blood, stool and urine) showed that all NTS infections were over
represented among known AIDS patients (Gruenewald et al. 1994). Among
18,591 AIDS registry patients, 85 had NTS isolated from blood alone (equivalent
to 457/100,000), compared to 2.3/100,000 unregistered adults of the same age,
corresponding to a 198-fold increased incidence. Even more dramatically, multiple
site NTS infections were 305-fold over-represented in AIDS registry patients.
393/100,000 AIDS registry patients had NTS isolated only from stool, compared to
7.7/100,000 unregistered adults, a 51-fold increased incidence. These figures are
likely to be an underestimate, both because many AIDS patients died, and
therefore had a shorter time of potential exposure, and also because among nonregistered adults with NTS infections, there was a significant over-representation
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of younger individuals and males compared to the city census data, likely to
represent adults who had AIDS but who were not registered.
A t national level, a report from the USA Centers for Disease Control in 1991
demonstrated that in states with a high incidence of AIDS, the rate of isolation of
NTS from blood among 25-49 year-olds rose from 2.8% to 14.2% between 1978 1987, in parallel with the increase in AIDS cases. This was seen particularly for S.
Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis but not for S. Heidelberg. A modest increase in
NTS bacteraemia was seen in states with medium AIDS incidence, and no
increase in states with a low incidence of AIDS. Of 40,551 adolescents and adults
registered with AIDS, 377 (0.48%) had a diagnosis of recurrent NTS bacteraemia,
and this was commoner among those born in African and Caribbean countries
(where heterosexual contact was the main mode of transmission) compared to
US-born AIDS patients, and among intravenous drug users compared to
homosexuals (Levine et al. 1991).

1.4.7 Blood culture series and mortality in Africa in the HIV era
Gilks et al in Nairobi (Gilks et al. 1990) further described NTS as a common HIVrelated pathogen among febrile community admissions in sub-Saharan Africa.
Among all medical admissions, HIV positive patients were more likely to have any
bacteraemia (OR 5.3), and more likely to have NTS bacteraemia (OR 48.2)
compared to HIV negative patients. 10/95 HIV positive admissions had S.
Typhimurium bacteraemia compared to 0/411 HIV negative admissions. NTS
were the commonest blood culture isolates. 6/10 HIV positive patients with S.
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Typhimurium bacteraemia died, and a further 2 were readmitted with recurrent
bacteraemia and died. Among patients with bacteraemia caused by
Enterobacteriaecae, HIV positive patients were more likely to die than HIV
negative patients. There was, however, no over-representation of S. Typhi among
HIV positive patients (2/95) compared to HIV negative patients (5/411). Pithie et
al, in a retrospective review of cases in Zimbabwe, also reported NTS but not
typhoid fever to be commoner among HIV positive patients, and that the mortality
associated with all cases of NTS bacteraemia was 41% (11/27) (Pithie et al.
1993). In the first study from Africa to include mycobacterial culture, Vugia et al
showed in Cote d’Ivoire that NTS (mostly S. Enteritidis) were again the
com monest blood culture isolates among all admissions (16/61 pathogens
isolated). Non-mycobacterial bacteraemia, mycobacteraemia and fungal blood
stream infections were all commoner among HIV positive compared to HIV
negative admissions. For the first time, HIV positivity was clearly associated with
higher mortality during blood stream infection, (63% vs13% mortality among HIV
negative patients). Mortality among HIV positive patients with non-mycobacterial
bacteraemia was 62%, with mycobacteraemia was 80% and with fungaemia was
50% (Vugia et al. 1993).
In busy resource-poor African hospitals, blood culture, if available, is usually
reserved for febrile admissions. Several reports of blood cultures series
undertaken among consecutive febrile hospital admissions in different African
countries have reinforced the findings of Gilks and Vugia. These studies all
included mycobacterial culture, and are summarised in Table 1.2 (Archibald et al.
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1998; Ssali et al. 1998; Bell et al. 2001; Kassa-Kelembho et al. 2003; Peters et al.
2004).
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HIV prevalence among the study populations ranged from 19% to 89%. NTS or
mycobacteraemia were the commonest blood stream infections in all reports, and
NTS accounted for 19-45% of all isolates, the commonest serovars being
Typhimurium and Enteritidis. Blood stream infections were commoner among HIV
positive admissions in all studies, occurring in 22-43% of HIV positive subjects
compared to 6-18% of HIV negative subjects. NTS bacteraemia specifically was
also invariably commoner among HIV positive admissions, being found in 5-19%
of HIV positive admissions, compared to 0-3% of HIV negative admissions. A
hospital-based blood culture study from Bangkok also showed similar patterns,
with blood stream infection occurring in 17% of HIV positive vs 8% HIV negative
febrile adults admissions (p<0.0001) and NTS bacteraemia in 9% of HIV positive
vs 0% HIV negative admission (Archibald et al. 1999).
No reports from Africa apart from those of Gilks and Pithie reported mortality
associated with NTS bacteraemia in HIV. Thamlikitkul et al, in Bangkok, reported
a case fatality rate of 36% (29/80) in all cases of NTS, but 59% (13/27) among
subjects who were HIV positive (Thamlikitkul et al. 1996). There are no
longitudinal studies of NTS bacteraemia spanning more than a year among
adults. Arthur et al, however, have reported 3 discrete time periods in Nairobi
spanning 1988 - 1997, and demonstrated that although the prevalence of HIV
among admissions rose from 19% to 40%, the range of pathogens isolated was
unchanged. Mortality associated with blood stream infection and with NTS
bacteraemia fell significantly, although antibiotic policy remained unchanged.
Case fatality from NTS bacteraemia was 80% in 1998-9, 33% in 1992 and 17% in
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1997 (p<0.01). This mirrored an improvement in case fatality among all
admissions, which fell from 58% to 40% and 19% in the same periods (p<0.01).
The authors attributed this chiefly to improved syndrome recognition and
institution of antibiotics and supportive treatment, but did also note a decrease in
clinical features of advanced AIDS among admissions over the same period which
may have contributed to improved outcome (Arthur et al. 2001). Although Bell et

al report seasonal differences in the rate of isolation of NTS in Malawi, this arises
from 2 studies occurring in short periods within different seasons, not from
continuous annual data (Bell et al. 2001).
In contrast to the high incidence of NTS, S. Typhi was an uncommon isolate in all
studies. Several studies demonstrated no association between HIV and isolation
of S. Typhi (see Tab 1.2), while others had such low isolation rates of S. Typhi
that a statistical comparison was not possible. A dramatically falling incidence of
S. Typhi accompanied by a rise in isolation of NTS has been reported form
Bangkok (Thamlikitkul et al. 1996).

1.4.8 Focal and suppurative NTS infections in HIV
W hile there are many reports of focal NTS infections at different sites in HIV, the
absolute or relative incidence of focal infections has not been well established. It
has been suggested that while the rate of recurrence of NTS bacteraemia is
higher in AIDS than in other immunosuppressed groups, the rate of focal
infections is lower than in other severely immunosuppressed patients (Galofre et
al. 1994). Focal NTS infections may present in the presence or absence of NTS
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bacteraemia, but no study had established whether focal infections might account
for the high rate of recurrence of bacteraemia in HIV. The first focal infection
described in HIV was endocarditis (Pitchenik et al. 1983). Small series and case
reports of focal NTS infections in HIV have included endocarditis (Fernandez et al.
1996), and aortic mycotic aneurysm (Gouny et al. 1992; Mestres et al. 1990;
Dupont et al. 1989). Lung disease is the most commonly reported site of focal
NTS infection in HIV, particularly cavitary disease, although isolation of NTS from
consolidated lobar pneumonia is also described (Casado et al. 1997; Satue et al.
1994; Ankobiah & Salehi 1991; Albrecht et al. 1992; Jacobs et al. 1985). Other
site include splenic abscess (Torres et al. 1994; Mathew et al. 1989),
spontaneous peritonitis (Laing et al. 1995; Reddy et al. 1988), pyomyositis
(Collazos et al. 1999; Medina et al. 1995), other soft tissue infections (Indrisano &
Simon 1989; Raffi et al. 1990) intracranial infections, particularly brain abscess
and cerebral empyema (Fraimow et al. 1990; Aliaga et al. 1997; Mastroianni et al.
1992), septic arthritis (Saraux et al. 1997; Luo et al. 1991; Stein et al. 1993;
Louthrenoo 1993), a single case of acalculous cholecystitis (Thyrault et al. 1993),
and a single case of suppurative thyroiditis (Lecuit et al. 1995).
Figure 1.5 illustrates some aspects of the possible pathogenesis of NTS
bacteraemia in HIV-infected adults. Note particularly the lack of any evidence of
gallbladder involvement, or of small bowel complications such as perforation or Gl
bleed. Lack of high-level secondary infection of Peyers patches might mean that
carriage is low level and that “super-shedders” may not be a feature of NTS
transmission in this setting. The possibility that reticuloendothelial persistence
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might play a role in recurrent NTS bacteraemia is discussed in the studies
described hereafter.
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Fig 1.5 Scheme illustrating the possible pathogenesis of NTS bacteraemia in HIV
infected adults.
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1.5 Antibiotic resistance among NTS
Acute uncomplicated diarrhoeal disease caused by NTS is self-limiting in
immunocompetent adults, and does not require antibiotic treatment. Indeed, a
Cochrane review has shown that antibiotic treatment for NTS diarrhoea does not
improve clinical outcomes such as length of illness, duration of diarrhoea or fever
clearance, but results in an increased rate of positive stool culture by week 3, an
increased rate of relapse, and increased numbers of adverse drug reactions
(Sirinavin & Garner 2000). Antibiotic treatment is, however, necessary in patients
with severe illness (as indicated by clinical markers such as longer duration, high
fever or marked abdominal pain), in patients with NTS bacteraemia or extraintestinal infections, and in groups with diarrhoea disease who would be at risk of
these complications. Historically, treatment was most commonly with
chloramphenicol, ampicillin or co-trimoxazole, but with rising multidrug antibiotic
resistance since the 1980’s, fluoroquinolones and extended-spectrum
cephalosporins have been used as effective alternatives. Resistance to these
agents has, however, also been reported among NTS.

1.5.1 Multirésistant Salmonella Typhimurium DT104
Plasmid-mediated antibiotic resistance has been the commonest form of antibiotic
resistance among NTS worldwide, and plasmids coding resistance to multiple
antibiotics among S. Typhimurium were described in the UK in the 1970’s-1980’s
(Threlfall et al. 1986). These horizontally transmitted forms of antibiotic resistance
can cross between bacterial species, and probably spread widely by transfer
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between pathogens and the normal gut flora. Epidemics of multidrug resistant S.
Typhimurium with F1 compatibility group plasmids were described since the
1980s in India, the Middle East, Africa and Europe (Frost et al. 1982; Carattoli et
al. 2001).
In the last 2 decades, however, a non-plasmid-mediated form of penta-resistance
to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulphonamides and tetracycline
(termed ACSSuT) has been described world-wide among S. Typhimurium of
definitive phage type 104 (DT104). This first became established in the UK among
cattle and humans from the late 1980’s onwards (Threlfall et al. 1993; Threlfall et
al. 1994), and was reported in the USA affecting cattle and humans in 1998 at 46
national sentinel surveillance sites; rates of penta-resistance among S.
Typhimurium isolates rose from 0.6% pre-1980 to 34% by 1996, mostly accounted
for by DT104 strains (Glynn et al. 1998). DT104 spread among both food animals
and humans through Europe, North America and Japan during this period while
other types of S. Typhimurium decreased, but has not been widely reported in
Africa (Threlfall 2000; Helms et al. 2005).
The ACSSuT pattern of resistance, unusually, was shown to be chromosomally
encoded (Threlfall et al. 1994) in a 43kb gene complex known as the Salmonella
Genomic Island 1 (SGI-1), containing 2 integrons and plasmid-derived sequences.
Despite its chromosomal location, it contains several genes involved in conjugal
transfer (Mulvey et al. 2006), and it has been demonstrated experimentally to be
mobilised and integrated into recipient Salmonella and E. coli strains by
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conjugation (Doublet et al. 2005). This capacity for horizontal transfer probably
underlies its worrying subsequent appearance in several other human NTS
serovars and in S. Paratyphi B (Levings et al. 2005; Doublet et al. 2003; Meunier
et al. 2002; Boyd et al. 2002), and for the first time recently in another genus, a
clinical isolate of Proteus mirabilis (Ahmed et al. 2007). In addition to conferring
resistance to the effects of antibiotics, SGI-1 may have effects on global gene
expression. When inserted by conjugal transfer into a recipient S. Typhimurium
LT2 strain, SGI-1 caused altered expression, during mid-log growth, of genes that
might be involved in pathogenesis, including upregulation of 22 genes including 2
involved in sialic acid utilisation, and downregulation of 15 genes including 4
involved in chemotaxis and motility (Golding et al. 2007). Such changes in
expression might independently alter virulence or fitness of the organism. Variants
have been described with additional genetic elements either within SGI-1 resulting
in phenotypic resistance to additional antibiotics, including trimethoprim and
gentamicin (Mulvey et al. 2006; Poppe et al. 2002; Boyd et al. 2002; Threlfall et al.
1997a).

1.5.2 Fluoroquinolone resistance among NTS
Fluoroquinolone resistance is among NTS is generally rare worldwide (Threlfall et
al. 2003), and is caused by a combination of mechanisms that are thought to
accumulate to reach clinical significance. This accumulation of mechanisms is
reflected in the description of fluoroquinolone resistance as high or low level. Low
level resistance is generally not detected by standard ciprofloxacin disc testing,
but in most cases is heralded by reduced susceptibility to nalidixic acid on disc
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testing, although this does not hold true for plasmid-mediated quinolone
resistance (see below). Selective pressure resulting from fluoroquinolone
exposure is one of the main causes of the development of resistance in the
clinical setting (Richard et al. 2001; Richard et al. 1994). Similarly, epidemiological
and experimental studies suggest the selection of resistant strains follows the
veterinary use of fluoroquinolones in food animals (Threlfall et al. 1997b; Giraud et
al. 1999). Fluoroquinolone resistance is commonly associated with isolates from
subjects who have travelled to SE Asia where fluoroquinolones are in widespread
use (Hakanen et al. 2001).
The best described mechanisms of resistance are mutations in the chromosomal
topoisomerase genes (DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV), which are the target
enzymes of fluoroquinolones, and are involved in coiling and configuration of DNA
during replication. Mutations in the DNA gyrase genes gyr A and gyr B may be
single, but multiple mutations are often required for high-level resistance (Ruiz et
al. 1997). Mutations in topoisomerase IV are less common, and have an additive
effect to those in gyr A (Ling et al. 2003). The second chromosomal region
associated with quinolone resistance is the mar operon which regulates efflux
mechanisms and porins, to produce a MAR phenotype, in which there is reduced
efficacy of quinolones due to increased net efflux or reduced net uptake of the
drug (reviewed in (Hopkins et al. 2005)). These chromosomal mutations
accumulate following exposure to the drug, and are not horizontally acquired.
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Plasmid mediated quinolone resistance (PMQR), however, has been described
mediated by variants of a gene designated qnr. This was originally reported in

Shigella (Munshi et al. 1987), Klebsiella (Martinez-Martinez et al. 1998) and E. coli
(Wang et al. 2003) but qnrS was described first in S. Infantis of bird origin in
Germany (Kehrenberg et al. 2006). PMQR genes qnrA, B and S have now been
described as a rare finding in several NTS serovars of human and food origin in
the US (Gay et al. 2006), France (Cattoir et al. 2007), the UK (Hopkins et al.
2007), Thailand and Denmark (Cavaco et al. 2007) and Turkey (Avsaroglu et al.
2007). The isolates from European countries, however, were mainly implicated in
travel to SE Asia. The gene is one of a family that interacts with other proteins,
and it protects DNA gyrase from interaction with quinolones by an uncertain
mechanism. Again, the level of absolute resistance provided by PMQR is low, and
it probably provides an environment where further chromosomal mutations
allowing high-level resistance are more likely to accumulate. Qnr variants have
been described in association with extended-spectrum p-lactamases (Bertrand et
al. 2006). A further development has been the description of an additional plasmid
fluoroquinolone resistance gene which is an adapted form of the aminoglycoside
acetyltransferase, altered by 2 base-pair changes (Robicsek et al. 2006). The fact
that this aminoglycoside resistance enzyme has crossed antibiotic class
boundaries to confer resistance to fluoroquinolones is of interest and concern, and
adds to the multiple mechanisms by which resistance to quinolones may
accumulate.
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1.5.3 Resistance to Extended Spectrum Cephalosporins among NTS
As resistance to previous first-line treatments has risen, extended-spectrum
cephalosporins (ESCs) have assumed more important a role in the treatment of
serious or invasive NTS infections. Resistance to these drugs has also emerged,
caused by horizontally transmissible extended-spectrum p-lactamases (ESBLs),
reported most commonly among E. coli and Klebsiella to date. There are,
however, reports worldwide of ESBLs among human and food animal NTS
isolates, although they typically occur in less than 2% of isolates in human NTS
series. The commonest are Ambler class A ESBLs, which can be inactivated by
clavulinic acid, are plasmid-carried and horizontally transmissible. Variants of
enzymes in the CTX-M and TEM families have most recently been described in
Europe (Gierczynski et al. 2003; Valverde et al. 2005; Weill et al. 2004a; Liebana
et al. 2004; Simarro et al. 2000; Hasman et al. 2005), the US (Munday et al.
2004), Taiwan (Li et al. 2005) and Korea (Lee et al. 2003). Of particular concern is
a report of clonal expansion of a CTX-M-2 ESBL in conjunction with reduced
susceptibility to fluoroquinolones in France and Belgium (Bertrand et al. 2006).
Am bler class C p-lactamases active against ESCs are located in the AmpC gene,
have a wider spectrum of activity, are usually chromosomal and are not
inactivated by clavulanate. Variants of plasmid-borne CMY-2 are reported among
human NTS from the US (Fey et al. 2000), Korea (Song et al. 2005) and from
Taiwan in conjunction with a CTX-M-8 variant (Li et al. 2005).
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1.5.4 Reports of antimicrobial resistance among NTS from Africa
Resistance to approximately 40-80% of commonly used antimicrobials,
particularly chloramphenicol, ampicillin and co-trimoxazole, among human NTS
has been reported in Northern, Western, East, Central and Southern Africa in
recent years (Tessema et al. 2007; el Ghodban et al. 2002; Dagnra et al. 2007;
Frank et al. 2007; Kassa-Kelembho et al. 2003; Bachou et al. 2006; Obi &
Bessong 2002). Kariuki has demonstrated that MDR to commonly used antibiotics
in Kenya has risen, is consistently plasmid-borne, and that DT104 phage type has
not been seen in Kenya (Kariuki et al. 1996; Kariuki et al. 1999b; Kariuki et al.
2000). Worryingly, rising MICs for ciprofloxacin have also been reported from
Kenya (Kariuki et al. 2005), although specific quinolone resistance genotypes
have not been reported from Kenya or elsewhere in Africa. Interestingly, in the
Kenyan rural area of Kilifi, where the NTS have shown close relatedness
suggesting a localised microepidemic, MDR rates among invasive NTS from
children have been noted to fall dramatically with time (Kariuki et al. 2006b). The
DT104 multirésistant phage-type has been described in South Africa (Ridley &
Threlfall 1998; Helms et al. 2005), but not in the rest of Africa.
There have, however, been several isolated reports of ESBL among human NTS
in Africa. Isolated reports include CTX-M-37, TEM-63 and TEM-131 from South
Africa (Govinden et al. 2006) (Kruger et al. 2004), CTX-M from Algeria (Naas et
al. 2005). There have also been reports associated with outbreaks. Weill et al
described isolation of 14 S. Enteritidis and 6 S. Babelsberg isolates, all producing
SHV-12, all from children adopted from Mali, and traced this to the same
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orphanage in Mali. Some of the S. Enteritidis isolates had additional resistance to
other common antibiotics (Weill et al. 2004b). The same group also investigated a
nosocomial outbreak in a Tunisian neonatal unit of 16 cases from which S.
Livingstone isolates producing CTX-M-27 and a new trimethoprim resistance gene
were cultured, of which 3 were bacteraemic and 2 died (Bouallegue-Godet et al.
2005).

1.5.5 Disease seventy and antibiotic resistance among NTS
Antimicrobial resistance among NTS causes particular concern because, in
addition to rapid spread, it has been reported to be associated with increased
disease severity in humans. A report of outbreaks in the US investigated by from
CDC from 1973 to 1983 showed that in 17 diarrhoeal outbreaks, affecting 312
people, caused by NTS that were resistant to 2 or more antimicrobials the
mortality was 4.2%, compared to 0.2% in 19 outbreaks, affecting 1912 people,
caused by fully susceptible NTS (Holmberg et al. 1984). This study was repeated
using similar methods from 1984 - 2002, by which time DT104 was established
as a cause of MDR outbreaks in the US. Mortality was much lower overall (00.7%) and no significant differences in mortality were seen, but the rate of
hospitalisation was commoner in outbreaks caused by resistant NTS (22%)
compared to fully susceptible NTS (7.5%), and this held true when pentaresistance patterns in keeping with DT104 were considered (Varma et al. 2005a).
A similar study from 1996-2001 used data from 2 surveillance networks in the US,
and showed that, nationally (n=7370), blood stream infections were commoner
among patients with an isolate that was resistant to one or more clinically
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important antibiotics (OR 1.6 (1.2-2.1)) compared to fully susceptible isolates. In 9
states with outcome data available (n=1415), hospitalisation with a blood stream
infection was also commoner if there was resistance to one or more clinically
important antibiotic (OR 3.1 (1.4-6-6)). This pattern held more strongly for the
ACSSuT pattern of multidrug resistance, for both blood stream infection (OR 2.1
(1.3-3.3)) and for hospitalisation with blood stream infection (OR 4.6 (1.3-16))
(Varma et al. 2005b).
There might be several explanations for an increased burden of disease
associated with antibiotic resistance. It might be that therapeutic failure of first line
treatm ent causes presentation with severe disease. Multi-resistant organisms
could also have a competitive or selective advantage over pan-susceptible
organisms in the intestinal luminal flora, particularly if prior antibiotics were used.
Finally, additional virulence or fitness factors might be co-acquired with multidrug
resistance. The relative importance of these possible mechanisms has not been
clearly resolved, but several studies have attempted to address these issues.
Despite contemporary reports of an increasing burden of illness from multiresistant DT104 as outlined above, Threlfall et al found that the incidence of
DT104 isolation in England and Wales was not more common in blood compared
to other phage-types of S. Typhimurium of all resistance patterns. This suggested
that phage type DT104 per se was not associated with increased virulence
(Threlfall et al. 1998). Another study from Canada identified sequential cases with
S. Typhimurium infection, and used telephone interview to assess prior treatments
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and underlying co-morbidity. This study showed that after correction for
confounding variables, although DT104 itself did not more commonly result in
hospitalisation, penta-resistance in all phage types was independently associated
with increased hospitalisation compared to pansusceptible infections (OR 2.3) and
non-DT 104 penta-resistant phage types were also associated with hospitalisation
compared to non-DT104 pan-susceptible phage types (OR 3.6), suggesting that
antibiotic resistance itself was more important that specific phage type. Cases
with DT104 isolates and with penta-resistant isolates were both more likely to
have taken antimicrobials during the 4 weeks before their illness, but these
findings held if cases with prior ineffective antibiotic treatment were removed from
the analysis (Martin et al. 2004).
Finally, a study based on Danish national laboratories and the national registration
and demographic database compared 2 year survival data following infection with
S. Typhimurium, compared to expected survival among the matched population.
They found that patients with S. Typhimurium had a 3.0-fold (2.2-4.0) increased
risk of death in the 2 years after an infection than the general population, even
after adjustment for co-morbidity (2.3 (1.7-3.2)). Adjusted data also showed that
ACSSuT penta-resistant infections caused a significantly greater risk of death
compared to pan-susceptible infection (RR 4.8 vs 2.1). 80% of these pentaresistant isolates were DT104, but no increased risk was found with specific
phage-types. A significantly greater risk was also seen with quinolone (nalidixic
acid) resistance (10.3 vs 2.1), and combined ACSSuT and quinolone resistance
carried the greatest risk of mortality over 2 years compared to pan-susceptible
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infections (RR 13.1 vs 2.9) (Helms et al. 2002). In a similar study over a slightly
different time-period, the same group reported a series of infections where 4% of
isolates were quinolone-resistant, 49% were pan-susceptible, and 47% were
quinolone-susceptible but resistant to other antimicrobials. Quinolone resistance
gave a 3.15-fold (1.4-7.1) increased risk of invasive disease or death within 90
days compared to pan-susceptible infections, after adjustment for age, gender
and co-morbidity (Helms et al. 2004).
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1.6 Aims and Objectives
NTS bacteraemia is a common problem among febrile HIV-infected adults in
Africa, but the scale of this problem in Malawi has not been described. There are
no large series describing the clinical presentation, and long-term outcomes of
NTS bacteraemia, in particular the pattern, frequency and timing of recurrence.
Recurrence in HIV-infected adults might be caused by repeated re-infection in
susceptible adults, by bacteraemia emerging repeatedly from a site of focal or
suppurative infection, or from recrudescence arising from intracellular persistence
in macrophages in the reticuloendothelial system, but these possibilities have not
been clinically evaluated. In addition, there are few data in Africa outside Kenya to
describe the patterns and mechanisms of antibiotic resistance among NTS in
Africa. Longitudinal data relating to antibiotic resistance are particularly sparse.
This has important implications for empiric management of febrile adults and for
regional and national antibiotic policies. The aims and objectives of this series of
studies were therefore as follows:
To describe the pattern of bacteraemia and associated case fatality among febrile
adults presenting to Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Blantyre, Malawi
To prospectively describe the incidence and case fatality of NTS bacteraemia
among adults and children over a 7 year period
To describe emerging antibiotic resistance among NTS over the same 7 year
period.
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To prospectively describe the clinical presentation, short and long term outcome,
and prognostic features in NTS bacteraemia among HIV-positive Malawian adults.
To prospectively describe the rate, timing and pattern of recurrence of NTS
bacteraemia among HIV-positive Malawian adults.
To determine whether focal suppurative infections or schistosomal infection might
explain recurrences of NTS bacteraemia among HIV-positive Malawian adults.
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2 SUBJECTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Site & Subjects
2.1.1 Hospital admissions to Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital, Blantyre
Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH) is the main government funded hospital
in Blantyre, serving as a secondary health facility for Blantyre District, and is also
the teaching hospital associated with the University of Malawi College of
Medicine. The hospital also receives a smaller number of tertiary admissions from
elsewhere in the Southern Region.
The majority of cases attending QECH are self-referred. Although an unknown
proportion of cases may have previously attended a primary level government
health centre or a private clinic, treatment failure at primary care level usually
results in self-presentation, rather than formal referral, to secondary care.
Anecdotally, some patients have also consulted a traditional healer before
presenting.
From 1997-2000 adult medical patients (>14 years old) were admitted from the
outpatient department direct to medical wards. From 2000 onwards, a dedicated
adult medical admissions short-stay ward was opened, where patients were
triaged, assessed and initial investigations were undertaken prior to admission to
the medical wards. From 1997-2001, paediatric cases (>1 month old and =<14
years old) were admitted through a paediatric emergency outpatient area where
cases were triaged, assessed and initial investigations undertaken prior to transfer
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to the paediatric admissions ward. From July 2001 onwards, an improved
paediatric emergency unit was opened with expanded space, staff and facilities.

2.1.2 Collection of overall medical ward admissions and mortality data.
General medical ward admission and overall admission mortality data for 19971998 were collected. Admissions, demographic details, and outcome (death or
discharge) were collected by date from the ward daybook. These data were
checked and corroborated using the hospital matron’s daily report records. A
definitive outcome was not recorded for every case in the ward daybook, so
medical records kept in the ward clerk’s office, filed by month, were manually
searched for additional unrecorded demographic details and outcomes. Finally,
the hospital mortuary register, where all bodies were registered prior to release fur
burial, was manually searched for all deaths in medical wards.

2.1.3 Blood culture policy
During the period studied, all adult general medical admissions presenting with
fever (axillary temperature >37.5°C) or clinical evidence of severe sepsis had 5ml
blood drawn for culture following swabbing of the venepuncture site with alcohol.
Malaria is a common cause of febrile illness among children in Malawi, and all
children first had a thick blood film obtained from a capillary sample examined for
malaria parasites. Blood culture was reserved for febrile children who had a thick
film negative for malaria parasites and no obvious clinical focus of infection (such
as pneumonia or meningitis), children considered to be critically ill with sepsis
regardless of thick film result, or patients who failed to respond to initial treatment
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for malaria and remained febrile. These children had 1-2ml blood drawn for
culture following swabbing of the venepuncture site with alcohol.

2.1.4 Departmental antibiotic policy
Empiric antibiotic policy among adults with suspected sepsis from 1998-2002 was
to use parenteral chloramphenicol 500mg qid and benzyl penicillin 2 MU qid,
changing to oral chloramphenicol and amoxicillin after several days. Parenteral
gentamicin 240mg od was added, in the absence of sensitivity results, in patients
failing to respond to standard empiric treatment. Chloramphenicol 500 mg qid for
14 days (parenteral followed by oral) was the standard treatment for proven NTS
bacteraemia.
From 2002 onwards, oral ciprofloxacin became available, and replaced
chloramphenicol as first line empiric treatment for adults with suspected sepsis,
but was not available in intravenous formulation. Intravenous treatment, if
necessary, remained as described above.
Among children, empiric treatment for suspected sepsis from 1998-2002 was
chloramphenicol, with parenteral gentamicin added from 2002.

2.2 Prospective studies of cases with NTS bacteraemia, 19982000
2.2.1 Prospective recruitment of patients with NTS bacteraemia
One hundred consecutive adult admissions with community acquired NTS
bacteraemia were prospectively recruited during a period spanning 1998-2000.
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Cases were recruited on the same day in which a positive blood culture was
reported. The day of admission was designated day 0. Informed consent to the
study was obtained, and standardised history and examination were recorded
(see appendix 1). Blood was taken for full blood count (FBC), thick and thin film
examination for malaria parasites, and HIV testing (for which specific consent was
given) if these tests had not already been performed at admission, and for CD4
cell count. Plasma and serum were stored at -80°C. Stool and urine samples were
collected and examined for ova, parasites and cysts before any anthelmintic drug
was administered. Stool was prepared by formal ether concentration, and urine
was centrifuged. Patients who had died before a positive blood culture result was
available were included in the study, but only routine admission data and blood
samples were available.
The recruiting clinician investigated any clinically apparent focus of infection using
needle aspiration, microscopy, bacterial culture, chest X-ray, other plain
radiological studies, or ultrasound examination. Empiric antibiotic treatment was
started at admission, pending blood culture results. Following identification of NTS
from blood cultures, treatment with chloramphenicol was either started or
continued in all patients at a minimum prescribed dose of 500mg qid for 14 days.
The maximum prescribed total dose of chloramphenicol was 42g.

2.2.2 HIV testing and features of AIDS
All patients with a positive blood culture for NTS who were prospectively recruited
from 1998-2000 were counselled and consent was sought for HIV testing. This
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usually occurred as an in-patient, but was sometimes deferred until an out-patient
follow-up consultation. Only 1 patient refused HIV testing. The commonest reason
for non-testing was that the patient had already died.
Features of advanced HIV disease were sought and recorded, and used to
assess criteria for diagnosing AIDS using both the 1985 W HO case definition for
AIDS surveillance (appendix 2) (World Health Organisation 1994) and the 1993
CDC expanded surveillance case definition for AIDS (appendix 3) (Castro et al.
1992). The 1985 WHO case definition for AIDS surveillance does not require
serological HIV testing to be used, does not include CD4 count, and includes a
sm aller number of easily diagnosed clinical syndromes, divided into major and
minor signs. It is, however, usually less sensitive and specific than the more
rigorous CDC case definition, which does require a positive HIV test, includes a
larger number of more rigorously diagnosed specific illnesses, and also includes
CD4 cell count<=

2 0 0 / jj.I

as an AIDS defining diagnosis. Loss of 10% body weight

is a criterion in both case definitions, but could not be defined as this was a first
contact presentation to hospital. A history of clothes becoming loose combined
with clinically obvious wasting was used as a surrogate indicator for both case
definitions.

2.2.3 Prospective follow-up of NTS cases
For all cases of NTS bacteraemia recruited to prospective studies the physical
location of the home, and any available direct or indirect telephone contact details
were recorded. All patients were given a 4-week appointment for a weekly
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research clinic, and encouraged to attend earlier in the event of intercurrent ill
health. The full cost of public transport to hospital and an extra allowance of USD
$1.50 equivalent were paid in cash in advance of each visit. If a patient defaulted
their booked appointment, they were traced within 2 weeks either by telephone or
if necessary by a visit to their home, and offered treatment or transport as
necessary.
A t the first clinic attendance, 4-6 weeks after index presentation, standardised
history and examination were recorded, and compliance with treatment was
assessed by examining inpatient drug charts and pharmacy dispensing records,
and by direct questioning. The total dose and duration of chloramphenicol
treatment, and the period since the last dose of chloramphenicol were noted. The
minimum acceptable index treatment taken was considered to be 28g total dose,
and 14 days duration (usually completed following discharge from hospital).
Venous blood for culture, FBC and thick film for malaria parasites was taken from
all patients at the first clinic attendance. Stool and urine samples were collected
for examination for ova, parasites and cysts before any anthelmintic drug was
administered, if this had not been done during the inpatient stay.
A t all subsequent monthly visits, systematic history and examination were
recorded, and episodes of intercurrent ill health were investigated and treated,
with hospital admission if necessary. At these later visits, blood culture was
repeated only if patients were symptomatic or febrile (axillary temperature
>37.5°C). Monthly follow-up was continued for up to 20 months, or until death.
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A ny patient who failed to attend clinic was contacted after 2 weeks to re-book an
immediate appointment, or visited at home by study staff.

2.2.4 Definition of recurrence of bacteraemia
Recurrence of NTS bacteraemia was defined as growth of NTS from blood culture
following an adequate clinical response (resolution of fever and presenting
symptoms) to a full course of treatment with chloramphenicol for the index
infection. Positive NTS blood cultures in patients who had received an incomplete
or interrupted index chloramphenicol regimen were considered to be "false"
recurrences. A minimum period of 5 days after the completion of treatment with
chloramphenicol was required before negative blood culture was taken as
evidence of clearance. All recurrences of NTS bacteraemia were managed by a
clinical, radiological and bacteriological search for localised foci of infection, and
by re-treatment with chloramphenicol at a dose of 250mg qid for a period of 28
days (local practice), after which the patient was re-assessed and blood culture
was repeated.

2.3 Materials and laboratory methods
2.3.1 Blood culture
From 1998 - 2000 blood culture was performed using a manual culture system.
Blood was inoculated into a single 50ml (adult) or 20ml (paediatric) bottle of brain
heart infusion broth with SPS (sodium polyanethol sulphonate) (E&O laboratories,
UK), and incubated at 37°C in air for 7 days, with routine sub-cultures onto sheep
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blood agar in 5% C 0 2 at 24 and 48 hours and 7 days. Cloudy bottles were
examined by Gram stain and subcultured onto appropriate media. From
December 2000 onwards blood cultures of the same volume were performed
using the BacT/Alert 3D automated system, (BioMerieux, Cambridge, UK). All
isolates were identified using standard diagnostic techniques (Barrow & Feltham
1993). Salmonella serovars were identified using biochemical tests and standard
antisera against O and H antigens for common serovars. Initial identification of

Salmonella isolates was conducted at the bench in Malawi, and the identity of
random Typhimurium isolates, all Enteritidis and all other Salmonella spp isolates
was subsequently confirmed in Professor CA Hart’s laboratories, University of
Liverpool. The identity of all S. Typhi isolates was also confirmed in Liverpool. All

Salmonella serovars other than Typhimurium, Enteritidis and Typhi were then
submitted for full identification to the National Salmonella Reference Laboratory,
Galway, Eire (Prof M Cormican).
Diphtheroids, Bacillus species, micrococci, and mixed growth of skin flora were
not considered to represent significant pathogens. Coagulase negative
staphylococci were also considered to be contaminants in this setting. Indwelling
intravenous catheters, intra-cardiac devices and intravenous drug abuse are very
uncommon among Malawian community based admissions.

2.3.2 Blood culture antibiotic sensitivity testing
Antibiotic sensitivity was determined by disc testing (Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, UK)
using the NCCLS standard method (NCCLS (National Committee for Clinical
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Laboratory Standards) 1993) from 1997 - June 2001. From July 2001, the current
standard BSAC method was used (BSAC working party 2001).

2.3.3 Haematology
Full blood count and differential was performed by automated Coulter™ analysis,
either in the QECH laboratory or in the Malawi-Liverpool-Wellcome Trust
laboratories. Thick and thin blood films were prepared and stained with Fields A
and B stains, and examined for malaria parasites.

2.3.4 HIV testing
HIV testing was performed for individuals who gave specific informed consent. A
single blood sample was tested using 2 complementary methods. These were HIV
Serocard (Trinity Biotech, Ireland), and HIV 1 and 2 ELISA (Ortho Clinical
Diagnostics).

2.3.5 CD4 testing
Blood for CD4 testing was collected into an EDTA bottle, and kept at room
temperature. Automated CD4 count was performed within 48 hours of sample
collection (Facscount™, Becton Dickinson).

2.3.6 Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)
Bacteria were harvested from solid media, embedded in lysozyme-containing
agarose, and lysed using a bile-detergent buffer. Released nucleases were
neutralised with proteinase K. Chromosomal DNA was digested with the
restriction endonuclease Spe1 (30 units per plug) and digestion fragments were
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separated by PFGE (CHEF 3D, BioRad Ltd). PFGE conditions were as follows:
buffer temperature 14°C, 6 volts/cm, pulsing angle 120°, initial switch time 5
seconds, with a linear increase to 33 seconds over 20 hours. Relatedness of
strains on PFGE was assessed according to the Tenover criteria (Tenover et al.
1995).

2.3.7 Plasmid analysis of Salmonella Typhimurium
Strains of Salmonella Typhimurium which could not be differentiated using pulsed
field gel electrophoresis were further investigated by plasmid typing, performed by
standard alkaline lysis and agarose gel electrophoresis (Birnboim & Doly 1979).
Salmonella in liquid culture were centrifuged for 15 minutes and the supernatant
discarded. The pellet was resuspended in Tris buffer containing 2mg/ml lysozyme,
50mM glucose and 10mM EDTA and incubated on ice for 30 minutes. Bacterial
cells were then lysed and chromosomal DNA denatured by addition of alkaline
SDS (0.2M NaOH, 1% SDS). The mixture was vortexed and kept on ice for 5
minutes. High salt solution (3M sodium acetate at pH 4.8) was then added to
renature the circular plasmid DNA and precipitate the denatured chromosomal
DNA. The mixture was mixed by inversion and kept on ice for 60 minutes.
Precipitated debris was removed by centrifugation for 5 minutes, and the
supernatant transferred to a new tube. Plasmid DNA was precipitated using cold
ethanol, and collected by centrifugation for 2 minutes. The pellet was dissolved in
0.1M sodium acetate / 0.05M Tris-HCI, and DNA was reprecipitated in cold
ethanol, collected by centrifugation for 2 minutes and allowed to air dry for 10
minutes. The DNA pellet was resuspended at 1:5 in w a te r: 5 x sample buffer
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(25% sucrose, 5mM sodium acetate, 0.0% bromophenol blue, 0.1% SDS), and
applied to a 0.8% agarose gel for electrophoresis, stained with ethidium bromide
and photographed under UV illumination.

2.3.8 Examination of stool and urine for helminth infection.
Stool was prepared by formol ether concentration. Half a teaspoonful of faeces
was mixed with 10 ml of water in a glass container, and the suspension strained
through 2 layers of gauze in a funnel, into a 15 ml centrifuge tube. The filtrate was
centrifuged for 2 minutes at 500 g. The supernatant was discarded and the
sedim ent resuspended in 10 ml of normal saline. The suspension was centrifuged
at 500 g for 2 minutes, and the supernatant discarded. The sediment was
resuspended in 7 ml of 10% formaldehyde, 3 ml of ethyl acetate was added, and
the tube was shaken vigorously to mix, then centrifuged at 500g for 2 minutes.
The tube was left to stand until four layers separated (the top layer being ether,
the second a plug of debris, the third a clear layer of formalin and the fourth the
sediment). The plug of debris was detached from the side of the tube with the aid
o f a glass rod, and all 3 layers of supernatant were poured off. The sediment was
mixed with a drop of iodine, and examined by light microscopy for ova, cysts and
parasites.
Urine was centrifuged at 3000rpm and the sediment stained with iodine and
examined by light microscopy.
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2.3.9 Measurement of Schistosomal Circulating Anodic Antigen (CAA)
Schistosomal circulating anodic antigen (CAA) levels were determined in serum
by sandwich ELISA, as previously described (Deelder et al. 1989) with some
m inor modifications. The anti-CAA monoclonal antibody (MAb) 120-1B10-A
served both as the capture antibody and as the secondary alkaline phosphataseconjugated second antibody. Microtitration plates (Nunc) were coated with CAA
mouse MAb diluted 1:1000 in ascitic fluid, washed, blocked with 0.033% bovine
serum albumin then washed and dried. Samples were added for testing in four 2fold dilution series, starting with 1:4 dilution of serum. Serial dilutions of the
trichloroacetic acid-soluble fraction of adult worm antigen (AWA-TCA), containing
3% CAA, were assayed simultaneously on each plate. After washing, alkaline
phosphatase-conjugated mouse MAb 120-1B10-A was added to wells.
Streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase was used as the enzyme label. Following
incubation, the plates were washed and incubated with p-nitrophenyl phosphate,
and colour change monitored at 405nm using an ELISA plate reader. All data are
expressed as ng AWA-TCA/ml. A cut-off value of 1.5 ng /ml was taken to indicate
current active infection with schistosomiasis.

2.4 Data storage and statistical methods
Data were prospectively collected onto standard proformas (see appendix 1) and
stored in secure premises. All data were double-entered into a passwordprotected Microsoft Access database or Excel spreadsheet and validated.
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Statistical analysis was performed using intercooled STATA 8 ( ™ Statacorp,
Texas, USA).
The association of death or recurrence (binary outcomes) with clinical and
laboratory presenting variables was first tested in univariate analyses, x2 tests
were used for binary variables. The significance of changes in case fatality across
several years was tested using a trend test across ordered groups. Continuous
variables were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test, and tested using
appropriate t-tests or ranksum tests. Any association reaching a significance of
p<0.1 in these univariate analyses was then tested for interaction, and corrected
multivariate Mantel-Haenszel Odds Ratios were calculated.
The association of outpatient recurrence and outpatient survival (time series data)
with clinical and laboratory presenting features were tested using Cox’s
proportional hazard regression analysis. Kaplan Meier survival estimates were
plotted for time to first recurrence and for overall survival.

2.5 Ethical approval
The studies described in Chapters 5 and 6 were approved by the College of
Medicine Research Ethics Committee, Blantyre, Malawi (ref COMREC
P.98/99/06. R).
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3 ADULT BACTERAEMIA IN BLANTRYE 1997-1998
3.1 Introduction
Febrile illness is one of the commonest indications for admission in Blantyre. It
has been observed that in the climate of the HIV pandemic, the contribution of
malaria to fever among adult admissions in Africa is probably overestimated
(Laufer et al. 2006). Previously published reports from other sub-Saharan African
countries, where there is a high prevalence of HIV, have demonstrated a high
prevalence of bacterial blood stream infections associated with HIV, and the
pattern of infecting organisms in these countries is different from earlier reports
predating the HIV pandemic in Africa, and also different from that reported in HIV
patients in the West. Previous reports have either lacked mortality data or only
reported overall mortality for bacteraemia.

3.2 Aims
The aims of this study were
1) To describe the results of routine blood culture of febrile adult (> 14 years
old) admissions to the medical wards or QECH over a 12 month period.
2) To describe the mortality associated with the commonest causative
organisms of bacteraemia.
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3.3 Study Design
Routine blood culture was taken from all febrile admissions to the medical wards
of QECH, as described, for a 12-month period from 1997-1998. The total number
of medical admissions, and total number of blood cultures taken were recorded.
Overall mortality for all medical admissions, and mortality for all cases of
bacteraemia were recorded.

3.4 Results
3.4.1 Medical admissions and overall mortality
During the period 1 December 1997 - 30 November 1998 there were 9298 adult
medical admissions. There were exactly equal numbers of admissions to the male
and female medical wards (4649 to each) during the study. Age was recorded for
only 135 cases, and ranged from 15 to 76 years (median 30).
The overall mortality among all medical admissions during this period was 17.9%,
and the mortality among men (916 deaths, 19.7%) was significantly higher than
that for women (746 deaths, 16.1%, p<0.00001).

3.4.2 Organisms isolated
2797 of the 9298 admissions (30.1%) had blood taken for culture, and 448 of
these samples (16.0%) grew significant pathogens, of which 164 were NTS
(5.9%). The total numbers of the commonest pathogens isolated are summarised
in table 3.1 Non-typhoid salmonellae (NTS) and Streptococcus pneumoniae were
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the two most commonly isolated pathogens. The NTS comprised Salmonella
Typhimurium (n=128), S. Enteritidis (n=26), and other salmonella spp (n=10).

Salmonella Typhi was isolated less commonly (n=12). Neisseria meningitidis was
isolated in the context of an outbreak of N. meningitidis group A meningitis in
June-August 1998.
Smaller numbers of “miscellaneous” isolates included Aeromonas spp (2),

Haemophilus influenzae type b (1) and Vibrio cholerae (1), which was isolated in
the context of an outbreak of cholera in March 1998. In one patient, there was
dual growth of S. Enteritidis and S. pneumoniae from the same culture bottle, also
included under “miscellaneous”.
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Table 3.1 Pathogens isolated from adults blood cultures 1997-8

N um ber o f isolates

% o f to ta l iso la te s

Non-typhoid salmonellae

164

36.6

Streptococcus pneumoniae

136

30.4

Escherichia coli

43

9.6

Klebsiella spp

19

4.2

Neisseria meningitidis grp A

16

3.6

Other streptococci

15

3.3

Salmonella Typhi

12

2.7

Enterobacter spp

11

2.5

Cryptococcus neoformans

8

1.8

Pseudomonas spp

7

1.6

Staphylococcus aureus

6

1.3

Acinetobacter spp

6

1.3

Miscellaneous

5

1.1

Organism
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Figure 3.1 Pathogens isolated from adult blood cultures 1998-7

□ Non-typhoid salmonellae
■ Streptococcus pneumoniae
□ Escherichia coli
□ Klebsiella spp
■ Neisseria meningitidis
□ Other streptococci
■ Salmonella Typhi
□ Enterobacter spp
■ Cryptococcus neoformans
■ Pseudomonas spp
□ Staphylococcus aureus
□ Acinetobacter spp
■ Miscellaneous
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3.4.3 HIV status
The HIV seroprevalence of the cohort as a whole was unknown, but HIV testing
was performed in two sub-groups recruited within the period of this study. O f 124
sequential patients with S. pneumoniae bacteraemia, 102 gave consent to HIV
testing and 95 (95%) of these were HIV positive. Of 47 sequential patients with
NTS bacteraemia, 25 gave consent to HIV testing, and 23 (92%) of these were
HIV positive. The commonest reason for non-testing within these subgroups of
consecutive patients was the death of the patient within the first 24 hours of
admission.

3.4.4 Case fatality associated with bacteraemia
Case fatality among the 448 patients with a positive blood culture was 37.9% (170
deaths). Case fatality among the remaining 8850 admissions without a positive
blood culture was 16.9% (1493 deaths). A finding of bacteraemia was therefore
associated with more than double the mortality of non-bacteraemic admissions
(pO .0001).
More men than women had a positive blood culture (240 men, 207 women), and
in this group of men there were 96 deaths (40% case fatality) compared to 73
deaths among women (35.3% case fatality). These gender differences were not,
however, statistically different.
Table 3.2 shows the case fatality associated with the most commonly isolated
individual pathogens. The most commonly isolated pathogens were associated
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with a case fatality of 32.9% (NTS) and 36% (S. pneumoniae). Case fatality
associated with S. typhi (16.7%) was much lower than for NTS, although the
number of cases was smaller. The highest case fatality was associated with E.

coli (53.5%) and Klebsiella spp (57.9%) bacteraemia.
In 27 patients the same organism was isolated from both blood and cerebrospinal
fluid. These isolates comprised S. pneumoniae (16), Neissena meningitidis (6),

Cryptococcus neoformans (3), Escherichia coli (1) and other streptococci (1).
Case fatality among patients with synchronous culture positive S. pneumoniae
meningitis and bacteraemia was 56% (9 deaths).
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Table 3.2 Case fatality associated with individual pathogens causing bacteraemia
1997-8

Number

Dead

Dead (%)

164

54

32.9

Salmonella Typhi

12

2

16.7

Escherichia coli

43

23

53.3

Klebsiella spp

19

11

57.9

Neisseria meningitidis

16

7

43.8

Streptococcus pneumoniae

136

49

36.0

All isolates

448

170

37.9

Organism
Gram negative
Non-typhoid salmonellae

Gram positive
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3.4.5 Antibiotic susceptibility of bacterial isolates
Table 3.3 shows the antibiotic susceptibility to locally available antibiotics among
the commonest bacterial isolates. Salmonella isolates were universally sensitive
to chloramphenicol, and most serovars other than Typhimurium were also
sensitive to cotrimoxazole and tetracycline.
The Gram-negative isolates E. coli and Klebsiella spp, which carried the highest
associated mortality, were largely resistant to chloramphenicol, cotrimoxazole and
tetracycline, but were 93% and 78% susceptible to gentamicin, which was used
as second-line treatment in suspected bacteraemia.

Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates were largely susceptible to either penicillin
(88%) or chloramphenicol (74%), and were also susceptible to erythromycin
(98%).
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Table 3.3 Percentage of organisms susceptible to antibiotics

O rg anism

No.

Pen

Amp

Chi

Cot

Gen

Ery

Tet

Cef

G ram -negative

Salmonella Typhimurium

128

-

2

100

14

57

-

70

100

Salmonella Enteritidis

26

-

96

100

100

100

-

100

100

Salmonella spp

10

-

70

100

80

90

-

100

100

Salmonella Typhi

12

-

100

100

100

100

-

100

100

Escherichia coli

43

-

7

10

2

93

-

10

100

Klebsiella spp

19

-

0

28

28

78

-

44
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Neisseria meningitidis

16

100

-

100

0

38

100

100

-

125

88

-

74

7

0

98

50

-

G ra m -p ositive

Streptococcus pneumoniae

Pen = penicillin (oxacillin), Amp = ampicillin, Chi = chloramphenicol, Cot =
trimethoprim / sulfamethoxazole (co-trimoxazole), Gen = gentamicin, Ery =
erythromycin, Tet = tetracycline, Cef = cefaclor (not available from hospital
pharmacy)
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3.5 Discussion
This is the largest contemporary description of community-acquired bacteraemia
and mortality from Africa in the post-HIV era, and shows that bacteraemia
occurred in at least 4.8% of medical admissions, and 16.1% of febrile admissions
in Blantyre. These figures are likely to be an underestimate of the true prevalence
of bacteraemia among admissions, as only a single bottle was taken, only a 5ml
sam ple of blood was cultured, and cultures were only taken from selected
admissions who were febrile at the point of assessment.
This rate of isolation from bacterial culture is slightly higher than from other
contemporary African studies of blood cultures from consecutive febrile
admissions, which reported positivity rates of 14% (Archibald et al. 1999) and
11% (Petit et al. 1995). HIV-infected admissions are known to have a higher rate
of bacteraemia than non-HIV infected admissions in Africa (Archibald et al. 1998;
Gilks et al. 1990; Vugia et al. 1993), and the higher rate of isolation of pathogens
from Blantyre is probably attributable to the high HIV seroprevalence among in
patients.
The predominant blood culture isolates from these patients were NTS and S.

pneumoniae, and these infections were associated with a high mortality, despite
relatively preserved antibiotic susceptibility. The dominance of NTS and S.

pneumoniae as causes of bacteraemic illness was reported in Kenya (Gilks et al.
1990), and is now an established pattern in HIV-endemic areas of sub-Saharan
Africa This pattern is distinct from that seen among HIV-infected in-patients in
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Europe or North America. In these settings, a greater proportion of total isolates
are Gram-positive, and S. aureus is the commonest Gram-positive organism,
related either to intravenous drug abuse, or to intravenous access devices. Gram
negative isolates form a smaller proportion of the total, among which NTS are the
commonest group of organisms (Whimbey et al. 1986; Tumbarello et al. 1995;
Hickey & Shanson 1993; Eng et al. 1986; W itt et al. 1987; Krumholz et al. 1989).
Reports of blood culture series from Africa in the pre-HIV era do not show either
NTS or S. pneumoniae to have been common isolates in adults (Alausa et al.
1977; Gedebou et al. 1984). As in our series, Gram-negative isolates were
com moner than Gram-positive, but S. Typhi vastly outnumbered NTS in adults,
and E.coli, Klebsiella spp. and Pseudomonas spp. formed a greater proportion of
total Gram-negative isolates. These pre-HIV series also show S. aureus to have
been the most commonly cultured Gram-positive isolate, although culture
conditions may not have supported the growth of the more fastidious S.

pneumoniae.
Contemporary series from Africa in which mycobacterial cultures were carried out
(Vugia et al. 1993; Archibald et al. 1998) show that up to 48% of blood stream
infections in HIV infected adults may be due to mycobacteraemia. In view of the
high seroprevalence of HIV on the ward and in the two main pathogen groups in
our study, it is possible that many of the febrile adults in whom blood culture was
negative may have had mycobacteraemia. Subsequent studies of febrile
admissions from the same wards which included mycobacterial culture showed
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the isolation rates of mycobacteria and NTS to be 17% (59/352) and 13%
(46/352) respectively (Peters et al. 2004). The NTS isolation rate was probably
higher than in this study partly because Peters’ study was conducted during the
rainy season rather than over a whole year. W hile Cryptococcus neoformans
isolates accounted for 1.8% of isolates in this study and 1.6% of isolates in a
study from Nairobi that used similar culture conditions (Gilks et al. 1990), the 2
studies by Vugia and Archibald, which both used prolonged culture, found C.

neoformans to comprise 7-9% of isolates. Terminating culture at 7 days may have
reduced the isolation rates for yeasts in this study.
The mortality of bacteraemic patients in this series is 37.9% overall, and very
sim ilar to that reported in other series. In a Kenyan series from 1990 (Gilks et al.
1990), mortality among bacteraemic HIV positive patients was 58% whilst that
among HIV-negative bacteraemic patients was 32%. In a later W est African series
(Vugia et al. 1993), the mortality was 62% and 13% respectively among HIV
positive and -negative bacteraemic patients. This study does permit comment on
mortality in relation to HIV status, but the larger numbers in this series allow
reporting of case fatality rates for individual pathogens.
W e found a 33% case fatality from NTS bacteraemia, 96% of tested cases being
HIV-positive. The series from Kenya reported death in 8/11 cases of NTS
bacteraemia. A case series describing NTS bacteraemia in Bangkok (Thamlikitkul
et al. 1996) demonstrated an overall mortality of 36%, rising to 59% in HIV
positive patients, despite high levels of antibiotic susceptibility. The case fatality in
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Blantyre is therefore low, compared to the contemporary published data, given
that 92% of tested cases were HIV positive. Mortality is generally high in Gram
negative sepsis, and given that Klebsiella spp and E. coli were resistant to the
first-line agents, the high mortality we observed in these patients (58% and 54%
respectively) is unsurprising. The impact of HIV infection on mortality from these
pathogens is unknown.
Case fatality from S. pneumoniae bacteraemia was 36%, but is generally reported
to be lower than this in other series. Poor outcome is often related to late
presentation or untreated secondary infection (Janoff et al. 1992), and either of
these could have contributed to poor outcome in this series. Cases with
concurrent meningitis also contributed to the poor outcome. A study of
pneumococcal bacteraemia from South Africa (Jones et al. 1998) showed
mortality of 12.1% and 21.2% in HIV-positive and -negative cases respectively,
and the finding that HIV, while increasing susceptibility, does not cause higher
mortality from S. pneumoniae has been reviewed (Janoff et al. 1992).
The relatively low levels of antibiotic resistance to penicillin and chloramphenicol
among S. pneumoniae was surprising and reassuring, given that these were the
first line antibiotics in use, and were often used in combination. It is of concern,
however, that the most commonly isolated NTS, S. Typhimurium, was frequently
resistant to all locally available antibiotics apart from chloramphenicol. Other
Gram-negative organisms were resistant to all the commonly used antibiotics. The
choice of gentamicin as second-line empiric treatment would add useful cover
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against E. coli and Klebsiella spp, but is not available as an oral agent. In addition,
gentamicin is not a logical choice for salmonella infections should resistance to
chloramphenicol arise, because of the intracellular lifestyle of this organism.
Emergence of additional antibiotic resistance among NTS, particularly to
chloramphenicol needs to be prospectively monitored and would precipitate an
urgent need for fluoroquinolones or extended-spectrum cephalosporins.
Fluoroquinolones would be the preferred agent, in view of their superior
intracellular penetration, but widespread use would likely cause resistance to
accumulate, which should be prospectively assessed using ciprofloxacin and
nalidixic acid susceptibility testing.
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4 ADULT AND PAEDIATRIC NTS BACTERAEMIA 1998 - 2004
4.1 Introduction
NTS presents a significant clinical burden to the Queen Elizabeth Central
Hospital, and it was therefore important to observe progressive or seasonal
changes in the patterns and outcome of bacteraemia and the prevalence of
individual pathogens, particularly NTS. Useful epidemiological implications might
also be drawn by observing emerging temporal patterns, and by comparing the
incidence of NTS bacteraemia among adults to that in adults. Antibiotic
susceptibility data are invaluable to the clinician, and there are few such data
available from African countries. Resistance to clinically useful antibiotics is
thought to adversely affect outcome of NTS infection. The antibiotic susceptibility
of the 2 main NTS serovars, S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis, were monitored
over time, both in order to provide important guidance on treatment regimes to the
Departments of Medicine and Paediatrics, and to monitor of the increasing burden
of NTS in Blantyre.

4.2 Aims
1)

To observe changes in the incidence of adult NTS bacteraemia over time,
either in absolute numbers or in relation to other pathogens.

2)

To identify seasonal patterns in incidence of NTS bacteraemia

3)

To compare the incidence of adult and paediatric cases of NTS
bacteraemia over the period of the study.
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4)

To describe the main NTS serovars isolated from adults and paediatric
admissions over the period 1998-2004

5)

To describe the antibiotic susceptibility to commonly used antibiotics
among NTS over the period 1998 - 2004.

6)

To observe any changes in case fatality over the period of the study

4.3 Study Design
The number of community admissions, blood cultures taken, and microbiological
results for both the Department of Medicine (adults) and Department of
Paediatrics were recorded for the period 1998-2004. The outcome (death or
discharge) and demographic details for all adult (>14 years old) medical and
paediatric (> 1month and < = 1 4 years old) community admissions with NTS
bacteraemia were also collected. Blood culture data arising as part of ongoing
studies, where attendances did not represent true self-presenting community
admissions (for example, scheduled follow-up appointments) were excluded from
the database. Data from the TB in-patient ward were also excluded, as many of
these infections may have been nosocomial, among existing inpatients
undergoing TB treatment. Multi-drug resistance among Salmonella isolates was
defined for practical purposes as bacteria not susceptible to chloramphenicol,
ampicillin and co-trimoxazole (locally available antibiotics). Meteorological data
were obtained from the Blantyre Meteorological Office.
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4.4 Results
4.4.1 Community admissions, blood cultures, and pathogens
From 1998-2004 there were 27,581 blood cultures taken from febrile adult
community admissions, of which 4957 (18%) grew pathogens, including 2439
(8.8%) NTS. Among febrile paediatric community admissions, there were 35,197
blood cultures taken, of which 5671 (16%) grew pathogens, including 2517 (7.2%)
NTS.
Table 1 and figures 4.1a and 4.1b summarise the number of admissions, blood
cultures taken and rates of pathogen isolation by year. Although data from both
adults and children were incomplete in some years, adult admissions showed a
trend to fall over the period studied, while paediatric admissions rose over the
same period, particularly after the introduction of new emergency facilities. The
reasons for these changes are not clear, and might include changes in the
epidemiology of the hospital catchment population over time, changes in the
incidence of community illnesses, changes in the availability or accessibility of
primary level health care, changes in community health-seeking behaviour, or
changes in Departmental admissions practice accompanying the introduction of
new facilities in both departments.
Despite fewer adult admissions, the number of blood cultures taken rose
markedly, while the overall proportion of positive cultures remained constant.
There was therefore an increase in the number of pathogens isolated from febrile
adults. Among children, the number of blood cultures taken and the proportion of
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positive cultures did not change dramatically overall. Pathogen isolation rates
were thus fairly constant in both groups, but numbers increased among adults.
Contaminants were not electronically recorded until Jan 2002 for adult cultures
and Jan 2003 for paediatric cultures. The rate of blood culture contamination was
21% overall for the years with available data among adult admissions, and 26%
among paediatric admissions. This is moderately high, and probably reflects the
basic conditions of the wards and clinical equipment in Malawi. Venesection
presents particular technical challenges in small children, so it is unsurprising that
the paediatric rate of contamination was higher. The relatively high contamination
rates may have reduced the rate of isolation of true pathogens.
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Table 4.1 Community admissions, blood cultures taken, and pathogens isolated, by
year.

1998

1999

2000

2001

2003

2004

-

8102

7949

4569

5904

4903

-

73%

62%

2002

ADULTS
Adult admissions total

9298

Blood cultures taken

2706

3114

2962

Admissions cultured %

29%

-

-

-

Contaminants isolated

-

-

-

-

900

1291

1016

Contamination rate %

-

-

-

-

20%

22%

21%

Total pathogens isolated

455

454

574

625

900

1113

851

Pathogen isolation rate %

17%

15%

19%

18%

20%

19%

17%

-

-

-

3523

CHILDREN
Paediatric admissions total
Blood cultures taken

-

-

11649

14643

15237

18149

16517

5839

4709

5090

4130

4409

5270

5750

Admission cultured %

-

-

44%

28%

29%

29%

35%

Contaminants isolated

-

-

-

-

-

1451

1377

Contamination rate %

-

-

-

-

-

28%

24%

Total pathogens isolated

535

881

940

720

872

892

860

Pathogen isolation rate %

9%

19%

18%

17%

20%

17%

15%
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Figure 4.1a Adult admissions, blood cultures taken, and pathogens isolated, by
month, 1998 - 2004
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Figure 4.1b Paediatric admissions, blood cultures taken, and pathogens isolated,
by month, 1998 - 2004
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4.4.2 Pathogens isolated from blood cultures
In total, 4957 pathogens were isolated from adults and 5671 from children over
the period 1998 - 2004. The total numbers and proportions of pathogens isolated
are presented in table 4.2 and figures 4.2a and 4.2b. Gram-negative bacteria
were more commonly isolated than gram positives, accounting for 69% of adult
and 685 of paediatric isolates. As in the 1998 1-year study, NTS were the
commonest isolates from adult admissions (49%), followed by Streptococcus

pneumoniae (18.5%) and Escherichia coli (9.2%). Klebsiella spp were slightly less
common overall (2.4%), and Neisseria meningitidis formed a much smaller
proportion of isolates overall (0.6%) compared to the single-year data of 1998, as
the majority of isolates arose from a single meningitis outbreak during 1998.

Staphylococcus aureus accounted for 4.4% of isolates. Compared to the high
prevalence of NTS isolates, Salmonella Typhi isolates were rare (1.1%).
Among paediatric admissions the distribution of pathogens was broadly similar to
that of adults. NTS were again the commonest isolates (44.4%), followed by

Streptococcus pneumoniae (13.2%) and Staphylococcus aureus (8.2%).
Unsurprisingly, streptococci other than S. pneumoniae were of greater importance
among paediatric compared to adult admissions, notably group A and B phaemolytic streptococci which accounted for 7.2% of pathogens. Invasive group B
streptococcal infections have been described in detail in Blantyre (Gray et al.
2007). Escherichia coli accounted for 7.1% of pathogens. In contrast to NTS,

Salmonella Typhi were also rarely isolated among children (0.8%)
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O f note, a total of 3 cases (2 adult and 1 paediatric) of Vibrio cholerae
bacteraemia were found - this very rare presentation is the subject of a case
report of these 3 individuals (Gordon et al. 2001b).
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Table 4.2 Total numbers of pathogens isolated from blood cultures taken from
adults and children, 1998 - 2004

Pathogen isolated

Adult
number

Adult
%

Paediatric
number

Paediatric
%

Acinetobacter spp

84

1.7

106

1.9

Citrobacter spp

32

0.6

58

1.0

Cryptococcus neoformans

212

4.3

0

0.0

Escherichia coli

455

9.2

404

7.1

Enterobacter spp

48

1.0

83

1.5

9

0.2

207

3.6

Klebsiella spp

120

2.4

246

4.3

Neisseria meningitidis A

32

0.6

21

0.4

Proteus spp

8

0.2

14

0.2

Pseudomonas spp

39

0.8

81

1.4

2439

49.2

2517

44.4

57

1.1

48

0.8

Staphylococcus aureus

217

4.4

465

8.2

Serratia spp

42

0.8

32

0.6

Streptococcus pneumoniae

916

18.5

750

13.2

streptococci - beta haemolytic

67

1.4

408

7.2

streptococci - other

116

2.3

174

3.1

2

0.0

1

0.0

62

1.3

56

1.0

4957

100

5671

100

Haemophilus influenzae

Non-typhoid salmonella

Salmonella Typhi

Vibrio cholerae
Other pathogens*
Total

* including Aeromonas, Morganella, Hafnia, Xanthomonas, Yersinia and Neisseria spp
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Figure 4.2a: All pathogens isolated from adult blood cultures, 1998 - 2004

□ Acinetobacter spp
■ Citrobacter spp

□ Cryptococcus neoformans
□ Escherichia coli
■ Enterobacter spp
□ Haemophilus influenzae
■ Klebsiella spp
□Neisseria meningitis A
■ Proteus spp
■ Pseudomonas spp
□ Non-typhoid salmonellae

□ Salmonella Typhi
■ Staphylococcus aureus
■ Serratia spp
■ Streptococcus pneumoniae
■ Streptococci - beta haemolytic
□ Streptococci - other

□ Vibrio cholerae

□ Other pathogens

Figure 4.2b: All pathogens isolated from paediatric blood cultures, 1998 - 2004

□ Acinetobacter spp
■ Citrobacter spp

□ Cryptococcus neoformans
□ Escherichia coli
■ Enterobacter spp
□ Haemophilus influenzae
■ Klebsiella spp
□ Neisseria meningitis A
■ Proteus spp
0 P seudom onas spp
□ Non-typhoid salm onellae

□ Salmonella Typhi
■ Staphylococcus aureus
■ Serratia spp
■ Streptococcus pneumoniae
■ Streptococci - beta haemolytic
□ Streptococci - other

□ Vibrio cholerae

□ Other pathogens
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4.4.3 NTS compared to other pathogens
NTS were the commonest group of isolates among adults, and the data from
1998-2004 show NTS to account for 49.2% of these pathogens in adults, an
increase from 36.5% over the data from 1997-8. Table 4.3 and Figure 4.3a
demonstrate that the increase in isolation of pathogens among adults is
accounted for almost entirely by an increase in cases of NTS bacteraemia
Among children (Figure 4.3b), although there was not a clear increase in the total
number of pathogens isolated over the period of the study, there were a similarly
increasing number of cases of NTS bacteraemia with time, and NTS increased as
a proportion of all pathogens. It is also clear that fluctuations in the rate of
isolation of pathogens were largely accounted for by changes in the isolation rate
of NTS among children.
Over the same period, the rate of isolation of the other common isolates

(Streptococcus pneumoniae, Escherichia coli, and Staphylococcus aureus)
remained constant.
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Table 4.3: Common pathogens isolated from febrile adults and children, by year,
1998-2004

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

Total pathogens isolated

455

454

574

625

900

1113

851

NTS

165

198

231

293

480

635

437

NTS as % of pathogens

36%

44%

40%

47%

53%

57%

51%

Streptococcus pneumoniae

129

137

127

85

122

182

135

Escherichia coli

44

61

49

59

83

85

73

5

18

38

44

35

37

40

Total pathogens isolated

535

881

940

720

872

892

860

NTS

138

308

372

357

497

468

377

NTS as % of pathogens

26%

35%

40%

50%

57%

52%

44%

Streptococcus pneumoniae

91

160

120

46

92

108

133

Escherichia coli

68

69

52

48

43

62

60

Staphylococcus aureus

43

75

107

59

43

70

62

ADULTS

Staphylococcus aureus
CHILDREN
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Figure 4.3a: Common pathogens isolated from adult blood cultures

Figure 4.3b: Common pathogens isolated from paediatric blood cultures
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4.4.4 Demographic details and case fatality
Among adults, the median age of patients with NTS bacteraemia was 32 years
(range 15-82), and the overall case fatality rate from NTS bacteraemia was
22.3%. 45.2% cases occurred in men and 54.8% in women, and median age
among men with NTS was 34 years compared to 30 years in women. Mortality
data for adults were available only for the complete years of 1998 and 2002-4
inclusive. Case fatality was 24.4% in men and 20.8% in women, and showed a
significant trend to fall among adults, being 29% in 1998, 27% in 2002,19% in
2003 and 20% in 2004 (p<0.001). Although HIV testing was not performed
throughout the period studied, among NTS cohorts studied in 1999 (n=100) and
2002-3 (n=250), the rate of HIV seropositivity was 95-98% among adults. Among
children, median age was 22 months (range 0-14 years), with 76% of cases of
NTS bacteraemia occurring <= 24 months, and 85% of cases occurring <= 36
months. Mortality among children did not change over time, case fatality being
reported as 23% in 1996-98 (Graham et al. 2000), and prospectively reported as
22% in 2006 (unpublished data, S.M. Graham). 19% of paediatric admissions in
Blantyre are HIV positive, and HIV prevalence among children with sepsis or
bacteraemia ranges from 25-35% ((Rogerson et al. 2004) and personal
communication, S.M. Graham).
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4.4.5 Isolation of NTS among adults compared to children
Figure 4.4a illustrates clearly that there was a very close relationship between the
numbers of NTS isolated from adults and children in all years. Since the trends in
numbers of admissions to, and numbers of blood cultures being taken in the
respective Departments were different over the period studied, it is particularly
notable that the overall pattern of isolation of NTS from adults and children was so
consistently similar. It is particularly notable that the years 2002 and 2003 had a
very high rate of isolation of NTS, both in absolute terms, and relative to the total
number of pathogens isolated, for both adults and children. Over the same period,
the rate of isolation of the other common isolates (Streptococcus pneumoniae,

Escherichia coli, and Staphylococcus aureus) remained constant. Taken together,
the data presented suggest that there was a true increase in the number of cases
of NTS bacteraemia presenting to QECH from the community in Blantyre, which
peaked in 2003.
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Figure 4.4: NTS isolated from adults and paediatric blood cultures, by month,
1998-2004

—♦ — adult N T S isolates —• — paediatric N T S isolates
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4.4.6 Meterological data from 1998 - 2004
Figure 4.5 shows meteorological data from Blantyre from 1998 - 2004, and
illustrates the regular seasonal patterns, with a cold, dry season from May August, followed by an increase in temperature which peaks in OctoberNovember, and which precedes the onset of a single rainy season lasting from
November to March. During the rains, which peak in January, temperature and
humidity remain fairly high, but once the rains have finished, the temperature and
humidity start to fall and dry cold season conditions are re-established. These
changes are locally described in terms of 2 main seasons, the “cold season” from
May - August and the “rainy season” from November - March, with moderate, dry
conditions in between.
Maize is planted shortly before the rains, and harvest follows the rains after
ripening, usually occurring in April. From January up until the harvest in April is
therefore often known as the “hungry season” , when supplies from the previous
year’s harvest may have fallen short. Over the period studied, 2001-2 and 2004-5
were considered years of famine. Very intense rains in February 2001 swept
crops away in some parts of the country, particularly in the Shire river valley,
resulting in famine during 2001-2. In February 2004 rains faltered for several
weeks, at a time when maize kernels were swelling, resulting in widespread crop
failure and famine during 2004-5.
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temperature (deg C) and humidity (%

Figure 4.5 Meteorological observations, Blantyre, 1998 - 2004
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4.4.7 Relationship of NTS cases to rainfall
Figures 4.6a and 4.6b show the relationship of NTS cases to rainfall over the
period 1998 - 2004. In most years there was a clear temporal relationship of NTS
cases to rainfall in both adults and children. The incidence of NTS bacteraemia
rose following the start o f the rainy season, usually reaching a peak at the end of
the rains, persisting for 1-2 months, and falling thereafter during the cold dry
season (June-August). All individual serovars of NTS exhibited this strong
seasonal variation in incidence (data for individual serovars not shown).
O f note, the number of cases of NTS bacteraemia was not remarkable during
either of the famine seasons of 2001 or 2004, and there were no unusual
meteorological patterns to explain the very high peak of NTS incidence among
adults and children in 2002-3 .
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Figure 4.6a: Relationship between rainfall and NTS incidence, adults
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4.4.8 The relationship between NTS bacteraemia and malaria
In the Department of Paediatrics, malaria parasite thick films were routinely
performed on febrile admissions, and the results recorded in the MLW
laboratories from 2001-2004 onwards. Figure 4.6c shows the relationship
between the number of paediatric cases of NTS bacteraemia and the number of
paediatric admissions with malaria parasitaemia each month. This shows that, as
expected, both have a very similar seasonal relationship to the rainy season. This
is in keeping with previous literature, but does not necessarily suggest any direct
causal link. Reliable data relating to adult malaria parasitaemia were not available.
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Figure 4.7 The relationship between cases of paediatric NTS bacteraemia and
the number of paediatric admissions with malaria parasitaemia
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4.4.9 NTS serovars
Table 4.4 and Figures 4.8a and 4.8b show the different serovars of NTS, and the
number of isolates of S. Typhi that were cultured over this period among adults
and children. Overall, S. Typhimurium was the commonest NTS serovar in both
groups, accounting for 1863/2439 (76%) of NTS among adults and 1896/2517
(75%) of NTS among children. Within each year, S. Typhimurium was also the
commonest NTS serovar. There was a brisk increase in prevalence of S.
Typhimurium isolates from 2002 onwards, peaking in 2003, which accounted
entirely for the increased isolation rate of NTS in those years.
S. Enteritidis was the next commonest NTS serovar, and accounted for 520/2439
(21%) of adult and 530/2517 (21%) of paediatric NTS isolates. It is notable that,
although this serovar never outnumbered S. Typhimurium, over the period from
late 1998 - end 2001 S. Enteritidis became more common both in absolute
numbers and in proportion to S. Typhimurium. This was seen among adults and
paediatric admissions. As S. Typhimurium became more prevalent from 2002
onwards, S. Enteritidis again declined in absolute and relative prevalence.
Other Salmonella spp. (S. Bovis-morbificans, S. Choleraesuis, S. Seftenberg, S.
Augustenberg, S. Norwich) accounted for only 2-3% of NTS isolates.
It is important to note the low isolation rate of Salmonella Typhi in comparison to
NTS over the whole period studied. Among adults, the prevalence of typhoid fever
declined steadily throughout the period studied.
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Table 4.4: NTS serovars isolated, by year

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

Total NTS

165

198

231

293

480

635

437

S. Typhimurium

132

132

135

176

348

560

380

S. Enteritidis

29

63

82

111

121

65

49

Other NTS spp*

4

3

14

6

11

10

8

S. Typhi

16

10

7

6

7

7

4

Total NTS

138

308

372

357

497

468

377

S. Typhimurium

117

170

222

204

408

438

337

S. Enteritidis

15

117

128

149

76

24

29

Other NTS spp**

6

21

22

4

13

6

11

S. Typhi

9

12

5

1

4

6

11

ADULTS

CHILDREN

* including 21 S. Bovis-morbificans, 11 S. Cholerae-suis, 1 S. Seftenberg, 1 S.
Augustenberg
** including 20 S. Bovis-morbificans, 11 S. Cholerae-suis, 4 S. Seftenberg, 1 S.

Norwich
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Figure 4.8a: NTS serovars among adults, by month, 1998 - 2004
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Salmonella ssp

4.4.10 Antibiotic resistance among NTS serovars
Tables 4.5a and 4.5b, and Figure 4.9 show the proportion of NTS serovars
showing resistance to chloramphenicol, ampicillin and co-trimoxazole over time.
Resistance to all 3 antibiotics rose rapidly and simultaneously among S.
Enteritidis isolates, to a peak above 90% in 1999, and thereafter fell gradually and
also simultaneously for all 3 agents from 2001-2004. By contrast, over 90% of S.
Typhimurium isolates were resistant to ampicillin and co-trimoxazole throughout
the period studied, but additional resistance to chloramphenicol was rapidly
acquired among S. Typhimurium in 2001-2. All NTS strains were susceptible to
ciprofloxacin and 3rd generation cephalosporins over the period studied. All S.
Typhi isolates remained fully susceptible over the period studied.
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Total S. Typhimurium isolates

Number tested chloramphenicol

Number resistant to cholramphenicol

% resistent to chloramphenicol

Number tested ampicillin

Number resistant to ampicillin

% resistant to ampicillin

Number tested co-trimoxazole

Number resistant to co-trimoxazole

% resistant to co-trimoxazole

Number tested MDR

Number MDR

% MDR

Table 4.5a: Antibiotic resistance among S. Typhimurium, by year

Jan - Jun 1998

70

70

1

1

70

68

97

70

60

86

70

1

1

July - Dec 1998

62

62

0

0

62

61

98

62

54

87

62

0

0

Jan - Jun 1999

83

81

2

2

81

81

100

81

78

96

81

2

2

July - Dec 1999

49

49

0

0

49

46

94

49

42

86

49

0

0

Jan - Jun 2000

92

92

1

1

91

86

95

92

77

84

91

1

1

July - Dec 2000

43

42

2

5

42

42

100

42

38

90

42

2

5

Jan - Jun 2001

105 105

2

2

104

101

97

105

87

83

104

2

2

July - Dec 2001

71

20

28

70

63

90

70

63

90

67

17

25

Jan - Jun 2002

165 164

96

59

163

159

98

161

149

93

159

92

58

July - Dec 2002

183 182

151

83

182

180

99

183

178

97

181

150

83

Jan - Jun 2003

352 347 294

85

346

341

99

332

316

95

321

272

85

July - Dec 2003

208 206

174

84

206

205

100 201

192

96

198

166

84

Jan - Jun 2004

191

189

166

88

190

182

96

169

158

93

169

147

87

July - Dec 2004

189 186

167

90

185

177

96

187

179

96

184

162

88

71
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Total S. Enteritidis isolates

Number tested chloramphenicol

Number resistant to cholramphenicol

% resistant to chloramphenicol

Number tested ampicillin

Number resistant to ampicillin

% resistant to ampicillin

Number tested co-trimoxazole

Number resistant to co-trimoxazole

% resistant to co-trimoxazole

Number tested MDR

Number MDR

% MDR

Table 4.5b: Antibiotic resistance among S. Enteritidis, by year

Jan - Jun 1998

10

10

1

10

10

0

0

10

0

0

10

0

0

July - Dec 1998

19

19

1

5

19

2

11

19

2

11

19

1

5

Jan - Jun 1999

17

16

6

38

17

7

41

17

7

41

16

6

38

July - Dec 1999

46

46

39

85

46

39

85

46

39

85

46

39

85

Jan - Jun 2000

46

45

39

83

45

38

84

45

39

87

45

37

82

July - Dec 2000

36

36

31

86

36

28

78

36

28

78

36

26

72

Jan - Jun 2001

77

77

69

90

77

70

91

77

65

84

77

64

83

July - Dec 2001

34

34

26

76

33

26

79

34

24

71

33

22

67

Jan - Jun 2002

63

63

44

70

62

42

68

61

39

64

60

38

63

July - Dec 2002

58

57

42

74

58

44

76

58

42

72

57

40

70

Jan - Jun 2003

38

38

24

63

38

24

63

33

23

70

33

23

70

July - Dec 2003

27

27

17

63

27

17

63

27

16

59

27

16

59

Jan - Jun 2004

27

27

18

67

27

17

63

23

14

61

23

14

61

July - Dec 2004

22

21

10

48

21

9

43

21

11

52

21

9

43
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Figure 4.9 Antibiotic resistance among NTS serovars from adult and paediatric
blood cultures, 1998 - 2004

-% S. Typhimurium resistant to chloramphenicol
% S. Typhimurium resistant to ampicillin

% S. Enteritidis resistant to chloramphenicol
—3K— % S. Enteritidis resistant to ampicillin

-% S. Typhimurium resistant to co-trimoxazole
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4.4.11 The temporal relationship between MDR and incidence of NTS

Figure 4.10 shows the relationship between incidence of bacteraemia caused by
of the 2 commonest serovars of NTS and the emergence of MDR antibiotic
resistance to chloramphenicol, ampicillin and cotrimoxazole. There is a close
temporal association between the acquisition of MDR antibiotic resistance by S.
Typhimurium or S. Enteritidis, and the incidence of bacteraemia observed for
each serovar. During the first year of the study, no MDR was observed. S.
Enteritidis rapidly acquired MDR from early 1999, and there was an immediate
increase in both absolute numbers isolated and its relative prevalence compared
to S. Typhimurium, which was maintained through 1999 - 2001. Thereafter, MDR
gradually fell to 43%, and the absolute incidence and relative prevalence of S.
Enteritidis similarly declined.
S. Typhimurium acquired MDR more gradually over 18 months from 2001-2002,
and reached a plateau at 85-90% MDR which was maintained until 2004. Co
incident with this, both the absolute incidence and relative prevalence of S.
Typhimurium rose dramatically and in a sustained fashion from 2002-2004. This
large rise in MDR S. Typhimurium accounted for the epidemic increase in total
NTS seen during these years among both adults and children.
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Figure 4.10: Relationship between S. Enteritidis (blue) and S. Typhimurium (red)
isolates and the emergence of MDR, by month, 1998 - 2004
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4.5 Discussion
NTS have become the commonest cause of community-acquired bacteraemia in
m any countries in sub-Saharan Africa. These data show that over a 7-year period
in Blantyre there were epidemic increases in the absolute and relative numbers of
NTS isolated among both adults and children, seen in a sequential manner for
first serovar S. Enteritidis isolates then S. Typhimurium isolates. The increased
rates of isolation were closely temporally related to the acquisition of multidrug
antibiotic resistance by each serovar.
Does this represent a true increase in the burden of disease? The increase in
NTS bacteraemia was observed sequentially in different NTS serovars, but
against the background of an unchanged rate of isolation of the other commonly
observed isolates among both adults and children (E. coli, S. pneumoniae and

S.aureus). This increase could not be easily explained by changes in clinical
service delivery and admission numbers, which showed contrasting trends for the
different age groups. In addition, there was a parallel increase in paediatric NTS
meningitis cases noted over the same period, even though the practice of
diagnostic lumbar puncture did not change (E. Molyneux, manuscript submitted).
The increased numbers of NTS isolated probably therefore represents a true
increase in presentation of community-acquired NTS bacteraemia.
There are several host risk factors described for susceptibility to NTS. Among
adults, NTS bacteraemia is associated with HIV in 94-98% of adults in Blantyre.
The median age of men with NTS was 4 years higher than that of women, and
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this probably reflects the well-described epidemiology of HIV transmission, which
is prevalence among women at a younger age than men in Malawi and other
parts of Africa. HIV prevalence changed little in Malawi during the period studied unlinked anonymous testing at antenatal clinic sentinel surveillance sites showed
that HIV seroprevalence stabilised in the mid-1990‘s and remained constant until
2004 (National Statistics Office (NSO) Malawi & ORC Macro 2005). Global Fund
antiretroviral drugs (ARV) only became widely available and free of charge from
July 2004. Changes in HIV epidemiology are therefore unlikely to explain the
observed changes in NTS incidence. Several groups in Malawi and W est Africa
have noted a seasonal pattern in NTS incidence among both adults and children
(Gordon et al. 2001a; Graham et al. 2000; Mabey et al. 1987; Bell et al. 2001),
and this is now confirmed by these more comprehensive 7-year data. The rainy
season coincided with greater numbers of paediatric admissions with malaria, and
also with increased admissions with anaemia and malnutrition in Blantyre
compared to the dry season (data not shown). The association of NTS
bacteraemia with rainfall is also reported, however, in non-malarial areas
(Haddock & Malilay 1986). Anaemia among children in the rainy season is
multifactorial, when causes such as malaria, nutritional deficiencies, and
hookworm infection are all more common. It is therefore difficult to comment on
contributions from these individual risk factors among children. It is interesting to
note that, despite the overwhelming association of NTS with HIV among adults, a
seasonal pattern is still strongly preserved. It is not possible from our data to
surmise whether this implies a water-borne element to NTS transmission, but
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there were no changes in meteorological data that could account for the increased
prevalence in NTS in the later years of the study.
It is notable that despite the increased incidence of MDR NTS disease, case
fatality associated with NTS did not increase among children, and fell significantly
among adults. Arthur et al also described a dramatic fall in adult case fatality from
NTS bacteraemia from 80% to 17%, at intervals over a decade in Kenya during
the pre-ARV era. They attributed this to improved implementation of standard
management protocols in a resource-poor setting. Absolute numbers of NTS
cases were unchanged over 10 years in their study, however, and they did not
describe changes in antibiotic resistance. Over the decade they also observed
more hospital admissions presenting with less advanced AIDS, attributed to
altered health-seeking behaviour (Arthur et al. 2001). Some of these factors may
have been relevant in this study. The availability and use of ciprofloxacin from
2002 onwards may also have decreased mortality among adults.
The epidemiological relationships between asymptomatic carriage of Salmonella
in the stool, diarrhoeal disease from Salmonella, and invasive disease are poorly
understood, and may differ between the industrialised world and Africa. This
represents the largest report of epidemic invasive NTS disease, but several
studies have shown an increased rate of hospitalisation, invasive disease or death
during drug-resistant S. Typhimurium outbreaks of diarrhoeal disease in Europe
and the US (Holmberg et al. 1984; Varma et al. 2005b; Varma et al. 2005a; Helms
et al. 2002; Helms et al. 2004). Prior antibiotic usage for any medical indication is
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a risk factor for NTS diarrhoeal disease caused by antibiotic-resistant organisms
from animal sources in industrialised countries (Delarocque-Astagneau et al.
2000; Delarocque-Astagneau et al. 2000), but there are no reliable data relating to
prior antibiotic use, prescribed or otherwise, by the patients in this study, nor is the
local pattern of NTS diarrhoeal disease known. Veterinary use of antibiotics in
Malawi is negligible. Although low-dose use of prophylactic co-trimoxazole in
AIDS is recommended in Africa, and might have contributed to development of
antibiotic resistance, the extent of implementation within Malawi over the latter
part of this study was uncertain and probably low.
There is some evidence to suggest that, in contrast to industrialised countries,
transmission of NTS in Africa may be primarily person-to-person, and no animal
or food source of NTS has been identified (Kariuki et al. 2006a). Increased
resistance to the commonly used antibiotics might underlie increased
asymptomatic human carriage by reducing the effectiveness of stool clearance,
but the accumulated evidence suggests that, conversely, treatment of Salmonella
diarrhoea with an appropriate antibiotic prolongs stool carriage (Sirinavin &
Garner 2000), probably by adversely altering the microflora of the gut. The
additional effect of MDR is uncertain in this context. Alternatively, transmissible
MDR antibiotic resistance might be co-acquired with other bacterial virulence
factors that allow persistence and carriage, favouring transmission and increased
prevalence.
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In this population, where HIV is common, and in the context of increasing MDR
and prevalence of NTS, S. Typhi remains fully sensitive but is increasingly
uncommon as a cause of bacteraemia. It is interesting to compare this to data
from India and Bangladesh where MDR is a serious threat among S. Typhi
isolates, which are an increasingly common cause of bacteraemia, including
among young febrile children without focal infection or typical features of enteric
fever (Saha et al. 2001; Sinha et al. 1999).
S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis have been consistently the 2 commonest
serovars of NTS reported from sub-Saharan Africa. The sequential temporal
relationship between the acquisition of MDR and increased prevalence may
suggest direct competition for an ecological transmission niche between the
serovars Typhimurium and Enteritidis. In this context, the MDR phenotype among
S. Typhimurium appears to have been more stable and successful; MDR isolates
eventually declined among S. Enteritidis, but have remained at high level among
S. Typhimurium up to 2006 (unpublished data, R.S. Heyderman)
Pulsed field gel elecrophoresis has been insufficiently discriminatory to precisely
determ ine the origin and evolution of this epidemic (unpublished results). The
most common and successful form of transmissible multidrug resistance (to
ampicillin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulfonamides and tetracycline) among
S. Typhimurium in recent years has been that in the SGI1 chromosomal region
associated DT104, but this has been mainly restricted to industrialised countries
(Helms et al. 2005). The molecular mechanisms for the increase in MDR S.
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Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis in Blantyre are under further investigation,
including whole genome sequencing of MDR S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis
isolates from Blantyre. This will yield additional novel tools for the study of NTS
epidemiology, transmission and prevention, and may also contribute to the
understanding of bacterial virulence mechanisms and pathogenesis.
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5 RECURRENT NTS BACTERAEMIA IN HIV
5.1 Introduction
Although there are many case reports and small series of NTS bacteraemia in the
context of HIV, there is no prospective study of a large series of consecutive
cases, and all previous series lacked systematic follow-up. Recurrent NTS
bacteraemia was recognised as a feature of AIDS in 1985, but the pattern and
outcome of recurrences have not been established prospectively in Africa.
Several hypotheses might explain the recurrence of NTS bacteraemia in HIV
positive African adults. Firstly, the increased susceptibility among HIV-infected
adults (Levine et al. 1991) might lead to frequent re-infections. Secondly, NTS
m ight emerge repeatedly from a suppurative focus of infection. In particular
schistosomiasis, which is focally endemic in Malawi, might be a site from which
NTS could re-emerge in an infected adult host. Thirdly, salmonellae are capable
o f intracellular persistence in human cells of monocyte/macrophage lineage
(Buchmeier & Heffron 1989) and the immune deficit in HIV might permit
persistence or replication in the tissue macrophages of the reticuloendothelial
system, in a manner analogous to persistence in S. Typhi infections.
In 4 Italian HIV-seropositive patients with 7 recurrences of NTS bacteraemia,
m olecular IS200 fingerprinting was used to establish that 517 events were
recurrence with a different organism, suggesting exogenous re-infection at 2-18
<

months. 2/7 events were recurrence with the same organism, suggestive of
recrudescence at 1 and 6 months (Rubino et al. 1999). If re-infections were also
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found to be the commonest cause of recurrence in Africa, then the risk of
recurrent NTS infections in susceptible individuals might be reduced through
behavioural strategies.

5.2 Aims
The aims of this study were:
1. To prospectively describe the clinical presentation and in-patient case
fatality of NTS bacteraemia in HIV-infected Malawian adults
2. To prospectively study the rate, timing and outcome of recurrent NTS
bacteraemia in individuals surviving an index episode of NTS bacteraemia.
3. To describe clinical features that are predictive of poor clinical outcomes
(death or recurrence of NTS bacteraemia)
4. To establish whether suppurative foci of infection (including schistosomal
infection) are associated with recurrences of NTS bacteraemia.
5. To establish the degree of similarity between index and recurrent
organisms, and thus to distinguish new from recrudescent NTS infections.

5.3 Study design
Between September 1998 and April 1999, one hundred consecutive admissions
with NTS bacteraemia were prospectively recruited, treated, and investigated in
particular for possible foci of infection and schistosomiasis. In patient case-fatality
was recorded, and survivors were prospectively followed up for 20 months or until
death, to detect bacteraemic recurrences of NTS. Index and recurrent isolates
were characterised by serology, antibiotic resistance pattern, pulsed-field gel
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elecrophoresis and plasmid profiling, to establish the similarity or differences
between index and recurrent isolates.

5.4 Results
5.4.1 Subjects
One hundred consecutive patients with NTS bacteraemia (54 males) were
recruited at index presentation, as described, at median day 2 (range 1-5). The
median age was 32 years (range 18-60), 59 lived in urban townships and 28 in
rural areas. Two patients had previously been inpatients at QECH with proven
NTS bacteraemia. Figure 5.1 illustrates recruitment and outcomes for these 100
patients.
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Figure 5.1: Flow chart of recruitment and outcomes for 100 consecutive cases of
NTS bacteraemia
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5.4.2 Clinical features at index presentation
Index clinical presentation is summarised in Table 5.1, which shows clinical
features appearing in 5% or more of cases. There was no clinical evidence of
infective endocarditis in any case, and no patient had evidence of gastrointestinal
bleeding or perforation during admission. 1 patient had ascites, and 1 patient was
jaundiced.
The recruiting clinician was asked to make an initial bedside judgement of the
likely predominant focus or source of infection. Patients with predominantly
respiratory symptoms (cough, dyspnoea, chest pain), accompanied by crackles or
consolidation on examination, or definite abnormalities on CXR were categorised
as having a likely respiratory focus. Patients with a presentation predominantly
involving diarrhoea or abdominal pain, or having abdominal tenderness on
examination were categorised as having a probable gastrointestinal focus.
Patients presenting with fever and no predominant localising symptoms or signs
were categorised as “fever without apparent focus”. Isolated splenomegaly or
modest hepatomegaly, without other gastrointestinal features, were not
considered to be “localising” findings, as they might be associated with a range of
different infections. Many patients presented with headache or confusion, but
none had definite meningism or focal neurological signs, and these cases were
categorised as being “without apparent focus”. A combination of headache and
confusion were, however, thought to merit lumbar puncture in 10 subjects.
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Table 5.1: Clinical features at index presentation
Index presentation
% (n=100)

Presenting feature
HISTORY
Fever/sweats

95

Headache

60

Vomiting

51

Diarrhoea

46

Cough

45

Abdominal pain

36

Dyspnoea

31

Confusion

28

Chest pain

27

EXAMINATION
39 (3 5 .3 -4 1 )

Temperature °C median (range)

15(15-3)

GCS median (range)
Splenomegaly

38

Respiratory crackles

35

Abdominal tenderness

17

Hepatomegaly

17

Bronchial breath sounds

11

Pleural effusion

8

CLINICIANS ASSESSMENT
Gastrointestinal focus

44

Respiratory focus

33

Fever without apparent focus

20
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5.4.3 Microbiological findings
NTS blood isolates from the 100 cases comprised S. Typhimurium (75), S.
Enteritidis (19), a dual growth of S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis (1), and other

Salmonella spp (5). Admission blood culture grew 2 pathogens from the same
sample in 2 other patients (S. Typhimurium with Klebsiella spp, S. Typhimurium
with Streptococcus pneumoniae). Bacterial susceptibility testing overall showed
5% resistance to chloramphenicol, 73% to co-trimoxazole, 79% to ampicillin, 43%
to gentamicin and 40% to tetracycline.
Investigation of clinically apparent foci of infection in 47 patients included 23 ZiehlNeilsen sputum examinations for AAFB, culture of 5 transthoracic aspirates, and
microscopy and culture of 8 pleural aspirates, 10 CSF examinations, and 1 each
of joint, skin pustule and ascitic aspirates. These investigations identified
pathogens in 11 patients. These comprised 4 patients with respiratory bacterial
co-infections, with Str. pneumoniae (1), Klebsiella (2) and Citrobacter (1), 2
patients with AAFB positive pulmonary tuberculosis, 3 with cryptococcal
meningitis, and 2 with Staphylococcus aureus focal infections (1 skin, 1 joint).
Pleural effusions in 2 patients were attributed to tuberculosis (lymphocytic effusion
with good response to treatment), and pleural effusions in 2 patients and ascites
in 1 patient were attributed to widespread Kaposi's sarcoma. There was therefore
no evidence of localised or suppurative salmonella infection in any case at index
presentation.
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5.4.4 Laboratory findings
FBC (available for 70 patients) showed median Hb 6.8 g/dl (2.5 - 11.7), median
W CC 3.8x109/l (1 - 17), and median platelet count 104x109/l (1 4 -4 0 6 ). Malaria
parasites were seen in 12/70 (17%) samples, at low parasitaemia in all cases.
Missing laboratory data were predominantly from patients who died within 48 hrs.
Stool microscopy showed helminths in 7/40 surviving patients, including

Schistosoma mansoni in 2.
5.4.5 HIV and CD4 testing
77/78 (99%) patients tested were seropositive for HIV by both methods. CD4
count was performed on 59 patients at presentation or at first follow-up or both.
Median CD4 count among HIV positive patients at presentation was 99 cells/pl
(range 6-313, n=50), and at follow-up was 108 cells/pl (range 6-445, n-34). The
highest recorded count (median 101 cells/pl) was taken as the best estimate of
baseline CD4 count.

5.4.6 Features of AIDS at index presentation
The features of AIDS at presentation are summarised in Table 5.2. These
features were used to assess criteria for diagnosing AIDS using both the 1985
W H O case definition for AIDS surveillance (appendix 2) (World Health
Organisation 1994), and the 1993 CDC expanded surveillance case definition for
AID S (appendix 3) (Castro et al. 1992). The CDC case definition requires a
positive HIV test, so only 78 patients (see below) were eligible for assessment
against these criteria. 1 of these patients had inadequate clinical data to make a
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full assessment. Of 77 subjects with available data, 61 (79%) met the CDC
surveillance case definition for AIDS. No patient had a known history of
candidiasis of bronchi, trachea or lungs, cervical cancer, coccidioidomycosis,
cryptosporidiosis, Cytomegalovirus infection, HIV encephalopathy,
histoplasmosis, isosporiasis, Burkitt’s or other lymphoma, Mycobacterium avium

intracellulare infection, Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia, progressive massive
leucoencephalopathy, or toxoplasmosis. These are all conditions included in the
CDC case definition. This may be a true finding, but is most likely related to poor
diagnostic services in Malawi. Similarly, no patient gave a history of recurrent
pneumonia. This may because recurrent infections would often fit within the
diagnostic algorithm for sputum-negative TB, and be labelled as such. The
commonest positive case definition criteria were pulmonary tuberculosis, HIV
wasting syndrome, and CD4 count<=200cells/pl.
The 1985 WHO case definition for AIDS surveillance does not require serological
HIV testing to be used. 85 subjects had sufficient clinical data available to be
assessed, but only 41 (48%) of these met the WHO surveillance case definition
for AIDS.
The only HIV negative patient was an elderly man who presented with acute
diarrhoea and fever, and no features of AIDS
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Table 5.2: Features of AIDS at index presentation
Number

%

W eight loss (clothes loose)

62/90

69

Chronic diarrhoea > 1 month

19/88

23

Chronic fever > 1 month

51/87

59

Shingles incl. scar

15/91

17

Chronic cough > 1 month

33/91

36

Cryptococcal meningitis

4/94

4

Recurrent pneumonia

0/88

0

Kaposi’s Sarcoma

7/94

8

Sputum positive TB

10/95

11

Sputum negative TB

12/95

13

Wasting

64/92

70

Oral thrush

35/96

36

Oral thrush with dysphagia

29/96

30

Shingles scar

11/92

12

Generalised pruritic dermatitis

8/84

10

Cervical lymphadenopathy

27/92

29

Axillary lymphadenopathy

24/92

26

Cervical and axillary lymphadenopathy

15/92

16

Kaposi’s sarcoma

9/93

10

W HO case definition for AIDS surveillance

41/85

48

CDC expanded surveillance case definition

61/77

79

Feature of AIDS
Features in history:

Findings on examination:

AIDS defining criteria:
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5.4.7 Inpatient treatment and outcome
In total, 93/100 patients received chloramphenicol. Empiric antibiotic treatment
was given to 85 patients on day 0, and included chloramphenicol for 49 patients.
A further 44 patients were commenced on chloramphenicol when blood culture
results became available on day 1-3. Chloramphenicol treatment was delayed
beyond day 5 in 2 patients who absconded, and were recalled. 47/100 patients
died within 1 month as inpatients, at median 4 days (range 0-30). Median length
of admission among survivors was 5 days (range 0-26). Antiretroviral drugs were
expensive and unavailable under the government health service in Blantyre, and
no patient was treated with ARVs.

5.4.8 Follow-up visits
48 patients attended the follow-up clinic, where compliance with medication was
assessed. The median total dose of chloramphenicol taken was 32g (range IQ42), and median duration of treatment was 14 days (range 4-18). 44/48 survivors
completed the minimum index treatment, and 4 took incomplete or interrupted
courses.
410 follow-up visits were made (312 scheduled and 98 unscheduled), and there
were 156 intercurrent clinical episodes, including 29 re-admissions to hospital.
The commonest intercurrent events were acute diarrhoea (40), acute lower
respiratory infection (34), acute non-specific febrile illness (34), bacterial or fungal
skin infections (9), painful peripheral neuropathy (8) and pulmonary tuberculosis
( 6 ).
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5.4.9 Follow-up blood cultures and recurrences
48 patients had 145 blood cultures taken during follow-up, and 42/145 cultures
(29%) grew a bacterial pathogen. 21 patients had blood cultures positive for NTS
on 31 occasions. 8 patients had positive blood cultures for other pathogens on 11
occasions (7 S. pneumoniae, 4 others). Three of these 8 individuals were among
the 21 who also had a recurrence of NTS bacteraemia. Of these 21 individuals, 2
had "false" recurrence following incomplete index treatment. 19 patients had
"true" recurrence of NTS bacteraemia on 29 occasions, and were re-treated with
chloramphenicol.

5.4.10 Detection, timing and outcome of NTS recurrence
Follow-up, detection and outcome of recurrences are summarised in the scheme
in figure 5.2. 11/44 subjects demonstrated true recurrence of NTS bacteraemia at
the first clinic attendance. The period since the last dose of chloramphenicol was
median 18 days (range 8-35). Although blood culture was performed regardless of
clinical state, these 11 were all symptomatic or febrile. One had developed a S.
Typhimurium urinary infection, which was successfully treated, but the patient
went on to have a second recurrence of bacteraemia without detectable clinical
focus at 100 days. The remaining 10 had no evidence of suppurative infection at
first recurrence. Another of these 10 also had multiple recurrences of NTS
bacteraemia and developed a new purulent thoracic empyema at the second
recurrent event, from which S. Typhimurium was isolated.
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As follow-up progressed, 8 individuals developed later first recurrence of NTS
bacteraemia, following negative blood culture at the first visit. Three developed
multiple events of recurrent NTS bacteraemia, but there was no evidence of
suppurative infection among these 8 patients at any recurrent event.
The overall timing of first recurrences of NTS bacteraemia is shown in figure 2b.
No first NTS recurrence was detected after 186 days, and no multiple events were
detected after 245 days, despite follow-up of cases to a maximum of 609 days
(median 214 days).
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Figure 5.2: Kaplan Meier estimate of time (in days) to first recurrence among
survivors of NTS bacteraemia (n=45)

analysis time
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5.4.11 Clinical features of first recurrence
The clinical features of the 19 first events of recurrent NTS bacteraemia are
summarised in table 5.3 and compared to the clinical features at presentation.
Overall there were fewer symptoms and signs at recurrence compared to index
presentation, and fever without identifiable clinical focus became the commonest
overall presentation. 5/19 (26%) of patients died within 1 month of first
recurrence, a lower immediate case fatality than at the index presentation.
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Table 5.3: Clinical features at first recurrence of NTS bacteraemia

Index presentation
% (n=100)

First recurrence
% (n=19)

Fever/sweats

95

84

Headache

60

21

Vomiting

51

16

Diarrhoea

46

43

Cough

45

26

Abdominal pain

36

27

Dyspnoea

31

10

Confusion

28

2

Chest pain

27

10

39 (3 5 .3 -4 1 )

37.7 (34.6-40.3)

15(15-3)

15(15-14)

Splenomegaly

38

32

Respiratory crackles

35

16

Abdominal tenderness

17

21

Hepatomegaly

17

11

Bronchial breath sounds

11

0

Pleural effusion

8

0

Gastrointestinal focus

44

37

Respiratory focus

33

16

Fever without apparent focus

20

47

Presenting feature
HISTORY

EXAMINATION
Temperature °C median (range)
GCS median (range)

CLINICIANS ASSESSMENT
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5.4.12 Features associated with inpatient and outpatient death
Kaplan Meier estimate of overall survival from the day of admission is shown in
figure 5.3. Mortality at 1 year was 77%. The presenting clinical and laboratory
features associated with inpatient death and poor outpatient survival are
presented in table 5.4. On univariate analysis, inpatient death was associated with
reduced admission Hb concentration ([Hb]) and with reduced Glasgow Coma
Score (GCS). When entered into multivatiate analysis, however, only [Hb]
remained highly significant as an independent predictor of in-patient death (OR
1.6 for each fall of 1 gram of [Hb], Cl 1.3-2.0, p=0.0001).
Poor outpatient survival was associated with several features of AIDS on
univariate Cox’s regression analysis. Recurrence of NTS bacteraemia was not
associated with any clinical or laboratory feature of presentation, and recurrence
did not affect survival as an outpatient in this study. NTS serovar and antibiotic
resistance pattern were not associated with poor inpatient or outpatient outcome,
or with recurrence.
The only patient who was HIV negative was followed to 600 days, with no
recurrence or other intercurrent illness.
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Figure 5.3: Kaplan Meier survival estimate of overall survival (in days) following
NTS bacteraemia (n=100)

analysis time
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Table 5.4: Clinical and laboratory features associated with poor inpatient or
outpatient outcome

% at index
presentation
(n=100)

Inpatient
death
(univariate)
OR (Cl)8

Inpatient
death
(corrected)
OR (Cl)8

Outpatient
survival
(univariate)
HR (Cl)8

15(15-3)

1.3 (1.1-1.5)
p=0.0026

0.36 (0.06-2.3)
p=0.3

1.0(0.64-1.52)
p=0.9

Oral thrush

32

1.7 (0.7-4.0)
p=0.2

na

2.8 (1.4-5.6)
p-0.003

Pruritic rash

9

2.2 (0.5-9.9)
p=0.3

na

3.7(1.1-12.7)
p=0.03

Previous sputum
positive TB

19

1.9(0.5-75)
p=0.2

na

13.9 (3.9-49.2)
p<0.0001

6.8 (2.5-11.7)

1.4 (1.1-1.8)
p=0.0014

1.6(13-2.0)
p=0.0001

0.9 (0.8-1.1)
p=0.3

101 (6-445)

1.0(0.9-10)
p=0.5

na

1.1 (1-1.1)
p-0.021

Presenting
Feature*
Clinical

GCS med (range)

Laboratory
Hb (g/dl) med
(range) n=70
CD4 cells/pl med
(range) n=59

*This table includes all presenting features that were associated at a significance
p<0.1 in univariate analyses for inpatient or outpatient death. Only features
reaching this significance were entered into corrected multivariate analysis.
§OR and HR are given per fall of GCS by 1 point, per fall of Hb by 1g/dl, and per
fall of CD4 count by 10 cells/pl
na = not analysed in multivariate analysis
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5.4.13 Phenotypic and genotypic analysis of recurrent isolates
15 pairs or series of index and recurrent isolates were available for analysis
(summarised in table 5.5). Serology, antibiogram and PFGE showed 6/15
subjects to have index organisms that were probably unique, although all isolates
differed by less than 4 bands on PFGE. Plasmid analysis allowed the remaining 9
subjects to be further split into 3 further groups. There were therefore 9 index
organisms that were probably different among 15 patients, representing
considerable inter-individual heterogeneity.
All 15 pairs of isolates showed intra-individual concordance at the first recurrence.
There were 3 series of isolates available for analysis, two of which showed
concordance. Patient E was the only subject in whom there was evidence of re
infection with a non-concordant strain, which occurred at the 3rd recurrence.
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Table 5.5: Phenoypic and genotypic analysis of recurrent NTS strain series

Subjects
and isolates
A1
A2
B1
B2
C1
C2
C3
D1
D2
E1
E2
E3
E4
E5
F it
F2
F3
F4
G1
G2
H1
H2
11
I2
J1
J2
K1
K2
L1
L2
M1
M2
N1
N2
01
02
* amoxicillin,

Serology Antibiogram*
Days
(0=index)
RSSRSR
0
04
RSSRSR
144
04
RSSSSS
04
0
RSSSSS
04
32
04
RSSRSR
0
04
RSSRSR
26
04
81
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
0
04
RSSRSR
42
04
04
RSSRSR
0
04
RSSRSR
34
0
4
RSSRSR
71
RSSRSR
04
125
205
04
RSSRSR
04
RSSRSR
0
04
RSSRSR
22
04
RSSRSR
106
04
RSSRSR
136
04
RSSRSR
0
107
04
RSSRSR
04
0
RSSRSR
04
RSSRSR
94
04
RSSRSR
0
186
04
RSSRSR
04
0
RSSRSR
70
04
RSSRSR
04
0
RSSRSR
47
RSSRSR
04
04
0
RSSSSS
04
52
RSSSSS
04
0
RSSRSR
58
04
RSSRSR
04
RSSRSR
0
04
44
RSSRSR
09
RSSSSR
0
82
RSSSSR
09
co-amoxiclav, ceftriaxone, gentamicin,
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Genotype
by PFGE
1B
1B
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1C
1C
1A
1A
1
1
1
1
1
1
1A
1A
1
1
1
1

Plasmid profile
(kilobases)

81,22, 8.7
81, 22, 8.7
81, 22, 8.7
81,22, 8.7, 6.3
81, 22, 8.7, 6.3
81,22, 8.7, 6.3
81,22, 8.7, 6.3
81,22, 8.7, 6.3
81,8.7, 6.3
81,8.7, 6.3
81,22, 8.7
not examined
81,22, 8.7
81,22, 8.7

81,22, 8.7, 6.3
81,22, 8.7, 6.3
81, 8.7
81, 8.7
81, 8.7
81. 8.7

81,22,
81,22,
81,22,
81, 22,

8.7
8.7
8.7, 6.3
8.7, 6.3

-

ciprofloxacin, trimethoprim

5.5 Discussion
This is the largest description of the clinical course of this common HIV-related
condition in African adults; 47% died in hospital within 1 month, 77% had died
after 1 year, and 43% of outpatient survivors developed a recurrence of NTS
bacteraemia on one or more occasions. Molecular techniques were used to
demonstrate that these recurrences were caused by isolates that were the same
as the original infecting organism. NTS bacteraemia is a severe, recrudescent
disease.
The clinical presentation is varied and non-specific. The common occurrence of
dual infections, particularly in the chest, makes clinical diagnosis even more
difficult. The lack of diarrhoea in many cases is well described and unsurprising.
Blood culture is not available in most African hospitals, and the consequence is
that empirical treatment of febrile admissions must be very broad, even if an
apparent clinical focus of infection is found. A study by Peters et al has found that
splenomegaly is a predictor of NTS bacteraemia among febrile adults in this
setting (Peters et al. 2004), but this has not yet been tested prospectively as part
of a management algorithm.
Reduction in Hb concentration ([Hb]) was strongly associated with inpatient death;
all the patients in the study were anaemic, 50% being severely anaemic with [Hb]
below 7g/dl. Normochromic normocytic anaemia is a multifactorial feature of
advanced HIV disease, and merits further prospective study as a contributor to
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early death. Several features of AIDS were associated with poor outpatient
survival.
Recurrence of NTS bacteraemia was reported as a feature of AIDS in 1985; this
study confirms its importance in African HIV disease, and describes the timing
and pattern for the first time. NTS comprised 27% of positive blood cultures
among medical admissions, but 72% of positive blood cultures during follow-up.
A t least one recurrence of NTS bacteraemia was found in 43% of adequately
treated survivors, and 26% went on to have multiple recurrences. Lower rates of
first recurrence (5/23) were reported from a community cohort in Kenya who had
higher CD4 counts at presentation (Gilks et al. 1996), but CD4 count did not
predict recurrence in this study.
All patients with recurrence detected at the first clinic visit were symptomatic
and/or febrile, indicating that this was not merely documentation of incidental
bacteraemia. Only 5ml of blood were taken for culture, so the data may under
represent the true rate of recurrence. Recurrence presented with fewer symptoms
and signs, had a lower case fatality than the index illness, and did not appear to
affect long-term outpatient survival. Recurrence may be intrinsically a milder
clinical event than the first episode of bacteraemia, but this study involved active
follow-up and re-treatment; the course of late-presenting recurrences might be
very different. Only 2/100 of our self-presenting sample had a previous admission
for proven NTS bacteraemia. This might reflect the apparent mildness of
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recurrence, but could equally well reflect inadequate investigation of previous
illness.
PFGE and plasmid typing are well established tools to distinguish between
different strains of salmonellae (Kariuki et al. 1999a) and showed in this study that
while isolates differed considerably between patients, all patients had first
recurrences with an organism identical to the index isolate. Only one showed
evidence of re-infection at a late recurrent event. Taken together, these data
make recrudescence the most likely explanation for the high recurrence rate in
this cohort, particularly in view o f the contrasting findings in the Italian study,
where 5/7 recurrent isolates were different from the original organism (Rubino et
al. 1999). Several factors could have contributed to the high rate of
recrudescence. Case reports have described suppurative Salmonella infections in
the chest and elsewhere in HIV disease, and many of our patients had respiratory
symptoms and signs. Focal NTS infections were carefully sought, but were not
found in any case at index presentation, and were found in only 2/19 patients at
the time of recurrence. In contrast, focal co-infections with other pathogens were
identified in 11/100 patients at index presentation. Focal or suppurative NTS
infections therefore appeared to contribute to recrudescence in a minority of
cases only. Similarly, schistosomal ova were found in stool in only 2/40 patients.
Although HIV infection may reduce egg count, and more sensitive methods might
have identified more cases, the very low numbers detected make it unlikely that
schistosomal co-infection played a major role in causing NTS recurrence. It
therefore seems likely that in many cases NTS have an alternative sanctuary site
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within the HIV-infected human host. By analogy with typhoid fever, this may be
intracellular within macrophages in reticuloendothelial tissues.
Intracellular survival is a key element in salmonella pathogenesis, and there is an
association of serious NTS infections with rare human genetic defects of the type1 cytokine pathway (Ottenhoff et al. 2000), particularly of the IL-12 or IL-12R
genes (de Jong et al. 1998; Altare et al. 1998). The deficits of type-1 cytokines
described in HIV infection (Chehimi et al. 1994; Subauste et al. 2001) may permit
intracellular persistence, and underlie the observed susceptibility to severe
invasive and recurrent NTS infections.
Our findings carry implications for the management of these cases.
Chloramphenicol failed to effect a radical cure of NTS bacteraemia, and the
strategy of re-treatment with chloramphenicol for recurrence was also only
partially successful. Index treatment with fluoroquinolones or 3rd generation
cephalosporins might reduce inpatient mortality or recurrence; the present rising
tide of multi-drug resistant (MDR) NTS in Malawi and elsewhere in Africa will
mean that these more expensive agents may soon become the only effective
treatment. Cephalosporins are not a logical choice because of their poor
intracellular penetration, and fluoroquinolones are the preferred agent for likely
efficacy. In affluent countries, a long-term fluoroquinolone suppressive regimen is
commonly used to prevent recurrence (Hohmann 2001). Chloramphenicol is too
toxic to be useful for long-term treatment, and fluoroquinolones, though effective,
are often too costly in Africa. Long term suppressive treatment using
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fluoroquinolones is also particularly hazardous, as resistance mutations may
accumulate during the treatment course in an individual. Co-trimoxazole may be
useful for secondary suppression in areas where susceptibility is high, but where
susceptibility is low, including Malawi, re-treatment may remain the only financially
viable option. The low rate of re-infection suggests that secondary hygiene advice
to avoid re-infection after an index presentation is unlikely to be helpful.
W hile improved treatment regimens might improve outcome, the scarcity of
microbiological facilities, the rise of MDR strains of NTS worldwide, the poor
coverage of antiretroviral treatment, and the high cost of effective antimicrobial
agents will continue to make this a difficult infection to diagnose and treat
effectively in the immediate future in Africa.
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6 INFECTION WITH SCHISTOSOMA MANSONI AND THE
OUTCOME OF NTS BACTERAEMIA
6.1 Introduction
Active schistosomiasis, by causing failure to clear salmonellae despite antibiotic
treatment, might lead to increased acute mortality from NTS bacteraemia, a
higher risk of recurrent NTS bacteraemia among survivors, or both. In the
previous study, examination of stool and urine showed S. mansoni ova in only
2/49 cases. Many subjects were too unwell to give even a single stool sample.
Furthermore, schistosomal egg excretion is thought to be impaired in HIV-patients
as a result of immunological changes due to co-infection with the virus (Karanja et
al. 1997). So the previous study may have underestimated both the prevalence of
schistosomal infection, and its possible importance in determining the outcome of

Salmonella infection in HIV.
Schistosomal circulating anodic antigen (CAA) is a schistosomal adult worm gutderived glyco-conjugate, excreted in large quantities by the parasite into the
circulation of the host. Monoclonal antibody-based sandwich ELISA testing for
serum CAA is considered to be diagnostically highly specific, and more sensitive
than searching for parasite eggs in a single stool examination. Additionally, CAA
levels correlate with the adult worm burden (van Lieshout et al. 2000).
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6.2 Aims
To determine whether circulating schistosomal CAA is associated with adverse
clinical outcomes (death or recurrence) in NTS bacteraemia

6.3 Study design
W e measured CAA concentrations in the sera of 80 consecutive HIV-infected
adults presenting with NTS bacteraemia, and analysed the results in relation to
clinical outcome (death, recurrence and recurrence-free survival).

6.4 Results
From 106 consecutive admissions with NTS bacteraemia, 80 were recruited to
this study; the remaining 26 were either dead or unable to give informed consent
at the point of positive blood culture being reported. 42 were male, and mean age
was 31 years. All 76 subjects who gave specific consent to testing were positive
for HIV. Mean CD4 count was 101 cells/pl among 59 subjects tested. This cohort
overlapped with, but was not the same as the cohort described in chapter 5.
23 out of 80 recruited subjects (29%) died within a month as in-patients. The total
inpatient mortality of patients with NTS bacteraemia was therefore 49/106 (46%).
Median time to in-patient death was 4 days. 57/80 patients survived to discharge
and monthly follow-up. Of these, 24 (42%) had symptomatic recurrence of NTS
bacteraemia demonstrated by positive blood culture. Median time to recurrence of
bacteraemia was 47 days.
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S. mansoni ova were detected in stool of 2/53 patients by microscopy. Both were
also positive for serum CAA (19.3 and 6.33 ng/ml). No patient had schistosomal
ova found in urine.
41 subjects were positive for serum CAA and 39 were negative (see Table 6.1). A
positive CAA test result did not increase significantly the odds of inpatient death
(OR 1.73, 95% Cl 0.37-2.68) or outpatient recurrence among survivors (OR 0.37,
95% Cl 0.33-2.98), or of a combined adverse outcome (OR 0.7, 95% Cl 0.4-2.47).
The mean CAA level was 7.74ng/ml (95% Cl 4.9 - 12.2). The mean CAA level for
patients who died as inpatients was 6.08 ng/ml (2.95 - 12.54), for patients with an
outpatient recurrence was 6.18 ng/ml (1.58 - 24.0) and with recurrence-free
outpatient survival was 10.8 ng/ml (5.5 - 20.97). The level of CAA was not
significantly different (Kruskal Wallis) between outcome groups, for inpatient death
(p=0.44), for outpatient recurrence (p=0.29) or for a combined adverse outcome
(p=0.66). Median time to inpatient death or outpatient recurrence was not different
between CAA positive and negative groups.
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Table 6.1: Results of CAA testing in 80 patients following NTS bacteraemia

Inpatient

Outpatient

RecurrenceTotal

death

recurrence

free survival

CAA negative

9

16

14

39

CAA positive

14

8

19

41

Total

23

24

33

80
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6.5 Discussion
Several studies outside the context of HIV have shown an association between
infection with Schistosoma mansoni or Schistosoma intercalatum and persistent
NTS bacteraemia (Gendrel et al. 1994; Gendrel et al. 1984; Rocha et al. 1971;
Neves & Martins 1967). The present study, however, suggests that
schistosomiasis is not a risk factor for adverse outcome in HIV-infected adults with
NTS bacteraemia, either as a result of increased acute mortality or increased
recurrence rate among survivors.
W e found Schistosoma mansoni ova in only 2/53 stools examined, but 41/80
subjects were positive for schistosomal CAA antigen in serum; the much greater
apparent sensitivity of CAA compared to stool and urine microscopy in this cohort
could be attributed to several factors; examination of a single stool sample is
relatively insensitive, and the formol ether method is not the most sensitive for
demonstrating Schistosoma eggs. Additionally, advanced HIV disease, as found
in our cohort, is likely to reduce egg excretion. Clinical diagnosis of
schistosomiasis is commonly and reliably achieved using ELISA to detect antischistosomal IgG, IgE or IgM (Wilson et al. 2006). Although CAA testing is not a
widely accepted diagnostic test for schistosomal infection, it had the advantage for
this study that it is thought to closely reflect adult worm-burden, and it is the adult
helminth that is thought to provide the focus of persistence for salmonellae.
However, neither a positive CAA test result, nor absolute quantitative level
correlated with adverse outcome of NTS bacteraemia.
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Since we have previously demonstrated that there were few suppurative or focal
infections with NTS in this group of patients to explain the frequent
recrudescences we observed, it seems likely that the high recurrence rate of NTS
bacteraemia must be explained mainly by the immune deficit in advanced HIV
disease which may permit intracellular persistence, and this merits further study.
W hile the presence of schistosomal infection did not seem to influence outcome in
our study, its potential role as a risk factor for acquiring NTS infection remains to
be investigated.
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7 GENERAL DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
7.1 Discussion of findings
These studies have established that NTS bacteraemia is a common, severe, and
recrudescent disease among HIV positive adults in Africa. The incidence as
measured from blood culture series is broadly similar to that seen elsewhere on
the continent, and confirms NTS to be the commonest cause of bacteraemia in
areas where HIV is prevalent. The epidemics observed associated with
increasing MDR among NTS are of particular interest and concern, and highlight
the lack of epidemiological information available. Very little is known about the
relationships between NTS carriage, diarrhoeal disease and invasive disease, or
the impact of antimicrobial resistance on disease transmission, incidence and
severity. These studies also demonstrate the importance of continuous
surveillance and monitoring, which will continue to be relevant in the light of
increasing fluoroquinolone use.
The mechanisms of the antimicrobial resistance observed during the epidemics of
NTS disease in Blantyre are unknown but under investigation. Sequencing of the
organisms will yield useful tools for understanding the mechanisms of the
emergence of MDR, and also useful epidemiological tools to study the carriage
and transmission of NTS in the population.
The clinical description of NTS bacteraemia highlights its non-specific and varied
presentation, and the diagnostic and management difficulties facing admitting
clinicians in the absence of blood culture facilities. Broad empiric treatment may
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easily be commenced if there is an expectation of a definitive diagnosis. NTS,
however, is recrudescent and apparently requires a prolonged initial course of
treatment, and the implications of prolonged broad spectrum antibiotic treatment
for 10-14 days, in the absence of a definitive diagnosis, are worrying, particularly
in relation to the emergence of antibiotic resistance. Improved clinical algorithms
and rapid diagnostic tests would be of immense value. The finding by Peters et al
that splenomegaly is an indicator of NTS bacteraemia might be incorporated in
such algorithms (Peters et al. 2004).
NTS carries a high mortality, and anaemia was an independent predictor of death.
The causes of poor outcome are likely to be many, and anaemia itself is probably
multifactorial. The falling case fatality, in the face of rising MDR, is encouraging,
and suggests that early recognition, simple treatment algorithms and available
antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin can have an impact on this disease. A case
fatality of 20% is, however, still very high. There has been no treatment trial of any
drug regime for NTS bacteraemia, and this is urgently required, probably involving
a fluoroquinolone-based regime. A better understanding of the pathogenesis, and
better markers of severity and poor outcome would also help to improve treatment
and outcomes.
Although NTS has a high rate of recrudescence, there are no useful treatment
algorithms for recurrence. Most clinicians in Africa rely on re-treatment of
recurrences. The potential impact of primary co-trimoxazole prophylaxis has not
been specifically assessed in relation to NTS recurrence. Although recurrence is
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much less likely once patients are established on ARV treatment, there is still very
poor coverage in much of sub-Saharan Africa.
The mechanisms by which HIV renders adults susceptible to NTS bacteraemia
are little investigated. A t a population level, these may include effects on stool
carriage in the population and changes in the pattern of diarrhoeal disease.
Susceptibility to invasive NTS disease in HIV-infected individuals may result from
increased invasion of the gut mucosa, from reduced intracellular control of the
disease at regional lymph nodes or in the reticuloendothelial system, or from
failure of systemic defences against blood-borne disease. The high rate of
recrudescence particularly suggests persistence within the reticuloendothelial
system or within tissue macrophages. Very few studies have addressed these
possibilities (Gordon et al. 2007).

7.2 Recommendations
1. Investigation of the molecular mechanisms of MDR among Blantyre NTS
2. Epidemiological studies to understand the relationships between carried,
diarrhoeal and invasive NTS strains, and the impact of MDR on these
relationships.
3. Epidemiological studies to understand the relationships in the human
population between NTS stool carriage, diarrhoeal disease, and invasive
disease, and to understand the impact of antimicrobial use and the
emergence of MDR on these relationships.
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4. Continued prospective surveillance of the emergence of MDR among NTS
in Blantyre, particularly of resistance to fluoroquinolones. Disc testing for
susceptibility to nalidixic acid should be routinely implemented in Blantyre.
5. The development o f rapid diagnostic tests and algorithms for the
management of febrile admissions
6. Further studies to identify and understand the factors that lead to poor
outcome in NTS among HIV infected adults.
7. Studies to evaluate initial treatment regimes for NTS using
fluoroquinolones such as ciprofloxacin, or azithromycin.
8. Studies to understand the mechanisms by which HIV renders adults
susceptible to severe, invasive and recurrent NTS disease.
9. Development of protocols to guide management of recurrent NTS disease
in HIV infected adults.
10. Effective implementation of ARV treatment following an episode of NTS
bacteraemia in Malawi.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1: Clinical data collection sheet

NTS bacteraemia recruitment & follow-up form
1st name

2nd Name

Study numbers:
Study register
Index B/C number

Today’s date
Date index blood culture
Date recruited
Recruitment or F/Up
Follow up visit number
Weeks of follow-up

R / FU
F

Y / N

Alive at recruitment
Age in years
Gender
Occupation
Marital status
Children
Urban or rural?

Residential address/location / telephone contact:
(Please draw a map)
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S
A

HISTORY

Been sick for

days, with current illness
Time
days

Symptom
Fever
Sweats
Cough
Sputum produced
Chest pain
SOB
Non blood diarrhoea
Bloody diarrhoea
Vomiting
Abdo Pain
Dysuria
Urinary frequency
Headache
Photophobia
Confusion, 4 LOC
Fits
-

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK

Past History:
Weight loss
Diarrhoea >1/12
Fever > 1/12
Cough > 1/12
Shingles
Generalised itchy rash
Thrush
Dysphagia
TB smear +
I B smear Crypto meningitis
Recurrent pneumonia
Kaposi’s sarcoma
Neurol, disability
Cervical cancer

Details
Previous illness last 3/12
Treatment last 3/12
Presently on TB drugs
Antibiotic O/P this illness
S/P O/P this illness
Antibiotics started yet?
Chloramphenicol?
Gentamicin?
Other empiric?

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

/
/
/
/
/

N
N
N
N
N

/
/
/
/
/

DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
Date started & dose

Y / N / DK
Y / N / DK
Y / N / DK
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Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK

EXAMINATION
Eye Opening
Spontaneous
4
If spoken to
3
With pain
2
1
Not open

Best Verbal
Orientated
Confused
Inappropriate words
Incomprehensible
No sounds

5
4
3
2
1

Best Motor
Obeys commands
Localises pain
Withdraws from pain
Flexes to pain
Extends to pain
No response to pain

6
5
4
3
2
1

TOTAL GCS
Axillary Temp
Pulse
SBP
DBP
Dehydrated?
Pallor
Wasting
Jaundice
Oral thrush
KS palate
KS skin
LN cervical
LN axilla
Shingles scar

°C
bpm
mmHg
mmHg
Y /N
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Abdo tender
Hepatomegaly
Splenomegaly
Ascites
Heart murmur/s
Crackles unilat
Crackles bilat
Bronchial breathing
Effusion

DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK

Clinical focus
Abdomen
Chest
CNS
Other
None
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Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK
DK

Samples taken:

Colour tube

3ml blood for FBC & CD4
5 ml blood for serum / HIV
Drop for glucometer
Drop for MP thick film
Urine
Stool
Blood culture (if follow-up)

1 x purple
1 x red full
drop
slide
Univ cont
Stool cont
B/C bottle
B/C A number

A

CXRtaken? Y /N
Results:
Glc
MPs
Hb
Wcc
Pit
CD4
Serocard
ELISA
B/culture
OUTCOMES

R esult.........................................
Other samples / aspirates taken

Sample

On Date

C hoose one only

Died
Discharged with appt
Absconded without appt
Wishes to receive HIV result?
Counselled & given HIV result?

Y /N
Y / N / pending

Next clinic Date:
Outstanding clinical problems:
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Result

Appendix 2: WHO AIDS surveillance definition for AIDS
(modification of the provisional 1985 Bangui definition, WHO 1994)

An adult or adolescent (>12 years of age) is considered to have AIDS if at least 2
m ajor signs are present in combination with at least 1 minor sign, if these signs
are not known to be due to a condition unrelated to HIV infection.
The presence of either generalised Kaposi sarcoma or cryptococcal meningitis is
sufficient for the diagnosis of AIDS.
For patients with tuberculosis, persistent cough for more than 1 month should not
be considered as a minor sign.

MAJOR SIGNS
W eight loss >= 10% of body weight
Chronic diarrhoea > 1 month
Intermittent or constant fever > 1 month

MINOR SIGNS
Persistent cough > 1 month
Generalised pruritic dermatitis
History of herpes zoster
Oropharyngeal candidiasis
Chronic progressive or disseminated herpes simplex infection
Generalised lymphadenopathy
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Appendix 3: CDC surveillance definition for AIDS
(modification of the provisional 1985 Bangui definition, WHO 1994)

An adult or adolescent (>12 years of age) is considered to have AIDS if at least 2
major signs are present in combination with at least 1 minor sign, if these signs
are not known to be due to a condition unrelated to HIV infection.
The presence of either generalised Kaposi sarcoma or cryptococcal meningitis is
sufficient for the diagnosis of AIDS.
For patients with tuberculosis, persistent cough for more than 1 month should not
be considered as a minor sign.

MAJOR SIGNS
W eight loss >= 10% of body weight
Chronic diarrhoea > 1 month
Intermittent or constant fever > 1 month

MINOR SIGNS
Persistent cough > 1 month
Generalised pruritic dermatitis
History of herpes zoster
Oropharyngeal candidiasis
Chronic progressive or disseminated herpes simplex infection
Generalised lymphadenopathy
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Chapter 3
Gordon MA, Walsh AL, Chaponda M, Soko D, Mbvwinji M, Molyneux ME, Gordon
SB. Bacteraemia and mortality among adult medical admissions in Malawi predominance of non-typhi salmonellae and Streptococcus pneumoniae. Journal

of Infection 2001; 42: 44-49

Chapter 4
Gordon MA. Graham SM, Walsh AL, Wilson L, Phiri A, Molyneux E, Zijlstra EE,
Heyderman RS, Hart CA, Molyneux ME. Epidemics of Invasive Salmonella

enteritidis serovar Enteritidis and S. Typhimurium Infections among Adults and
Children, associated with Multidrug Resistance in Malawi. Clinical Infectious

Diseases 2008; 46:963-969

Chapter 5
Gordon MA. Banda HT, Gondwe M, Gordon SB, Boeree MJ, Walsh AL, Corkill JE,
Hart CA, Gilks CF, Molyneux ME. Non-typhoidal salmonella bacteraemia among
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2002; 16:1633-1641
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Bacteraemia and Mortality Among Adult Medical Admissions
in Malawi - Predominance of Non-typhi Salmonellae and
Streptococcus pneumoniae
M. A. Gordon*2, A. L. Walsh1,3, M. Chaponda2, D. Soko1, M. Mbvwinji1,
M. E. Molyneux1,3 and S. B. Gordon1
1Wellcome Trust Research Laboratories, Universities of Malawi and Liverpool, College of Medicine, Blantyre, Malawi; 2Dept
of Medicine, University of Malawi College of Medicine, Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital, PO Box 360, Blantyre, Malawi;
3School of Tropical Medicine, University of Liverpool, UK
Objectives: The high seroprevalence of HIV in Malawi might be expected to alter the pattern of pathogens isolated from
bacteraemic patients. We aimed to describe the frequency and seasonal pattern of bacterial isolates from blood, their
antibiotic susceptibility, and patient outcome, in order to provide data on which to base empirical antibiotic
therapy and further studies of pathogenesis.
Methods: Over a 12-month period, blood cultures were taken from all febrile adult medical admissions to Queen
Elizabeth Central Hospital, Blantyre.
Results: A total of 2789 out of 9298 adult general medical admissions had blood culture performed, of whom 449
(16.1%) grew signiflcant pathogens. Non-typhi salmonellae (NTS) (37%) and Streptococcus pneumoniae (30%) were
the two commonest isolates. Mortality was 18% among general medical admissions and 38% among bacteraemic
patients. Mortality for individual pathogens was: NTS 33%; S. pneumoniae 36%; Escherichia coli 54%; Klebsiella spp.
58%; Neisseria meningitidis 44%; Salmonella typhi 17%. Despite an overwhelming association between the major
pathogens and HIV infection (95% of S. pneumoniae cases and 92% of NTS cases were seropositive for HIV), a seasonal
pattern was preserved. Streptococcus pneumoniae was more frequently isolated in the cold dry months, while STM iso
lates increased following a rise in temperature. A case of bacteraemia with Vibrio cholerae (serotype 01) was detected
during a cholera outbreak in the rainy season. Although S. pneumoniae isolates were relatively susceptible to penicillin
(88%) and chloramphenicol (74%), S. typhimurium isolates were frilly susceptible only to chloramphenicol.
Conclusions: This large study confirms the dominance of NTS and S. pneumoniae in bacteraemia in an area affected
by HIV-1 and allows comparison of mortality by individual pathogens. It demonstrates a preserved seasonal pattern of
bacteraemia for these major pathogens, despite an overwhelming association with HIV infection.
© 2001 The British Infection Society

Introduction
The pattern of HIV-related disease seen in Africa is known
to be different from that in the developed world. In partic
ular, bacterial infections and tuberculosis rather than
opportunistic parasitic and fungal infections dominate the
clinical picture.1
The Blantyre area in southern Malawi has been
severely affected by the AIDS epidemic; the HIV sero
prevalence among women tested at antenatal clinic has

•Please address all correspondence to: Or Stephen Gordon, Wellcome
Trust Research Laboratories. Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital. PO Box
30096, Blantyre, Malawi.
Accepted for publicaton 28 November 2000.
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risen steadily since 1985 to the present value of 31.8%,2
and HIV seroprevalence among adult medical admissions
to the Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH) is 72%
(personal communication 1999, D. Lewis). Febrile illness
is one of the commonest indications for admission in
Malawian hospitals. Treatment is empirical, as microbiol
ogy laboratory facilities except for sputum microscopy are
not widely available. It has recently been demonstrated
elsewhere in Africa that the contribution of malaria to
fever is overestimated in adults, in whom bacteraemia is
commoner than has been clinically suspected.3,4 There
has been only one limited description of adult in-patient
bacteraemia from Malawi since the HIV epidemic was rec
ognized,5 and so there has been little information avail
able on which to base treatment policies.
© 2001 The British Infection Society

Adult Bacteraemia in Malawi
We describe the results obtained from 12 months of
routine blood cultures taken from adults admitted with
fever to the medical wards of QECH, a large government
teaching hospital in Blantyre (population 500 000).

Patients and Methods
Patient selection and sample collection
Admissions to the medical wards of QECH mostly follow
self-referral to the out-patient department, and occasionally
follow referral from local health centres, district hospitals, or
from within the hospital. Overall ward admission and mor
tality statistics were obtained from daily hospital records.
From 1 December 1 9 9 7 to 30 November 1998, new
admissions to the medical wards with fever over 37.5°C
had blood culture performed using standard methods. The
skin was wiped with an alcohol swab and 5 ml of venous
blood taken. This was inoculated into a single aerobic cul
ture bottle containing 50 ml brain-heart infusion broth,
containing SPS (E&O Laboratories, UK), and transferred
immediately to the laboratory. Standard antibiotic treat
ment for patients suspected on clinical grounds to have
bacteraemia was intravenous benzyl-penicillin 4 MU
and intravenous chloramphenicol 5 0 0 mg, both given
6-hourly. Antibiotic treatment was subsequently modified
as appropriate, according to antibiotic susceptibility testing
of isolates from blood cultures.
Cultures with mixed growth were considered to be con
taminants, with the exception of one case with growth of
both Streptococcus pneumoniae and Salmonella enteritidis.
Where pure growth of a suspected contaminant was
obtained (e.g. coagulase-negative staphylococci, “diph
theroids”, micrococcus, Bacillus spp„ Acinetobacter), the
isolate was only considered to be significant if the clinical
features were positively suggestive. Only a single bottle
was routinely taken for culture, and repeat culture was
rarely useful, as patients had usually been started on
empirical antibiotic treatment. None of the admissions
had indwelling catheters.
The outcomes for patients with positive blood cultures
were determined from patient files and ward records, and
were then confirmed by searching mortuary records (all
bodies from QECH are registered at the mortuary before
collection and burial).
No HTV testing was carried out as part of this study,
but HTV seroprevalence data were available from two
subgroups of patients with invasive pneumococcal or
non-typhi salmonella infections, recruited to other
studies. Ethical approval for these studies was given by the
College of Medicine Research Committee of the University
of Malawi.
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Blood cultures were incubated at 37 °C in air and were
subcultured at 24 and 48 h, and after 7 days. These rou
tine subcultures were on sheep blood agar incubated in
C02. Bottles appearing cloudy were examined by Gram
stain and then subcultured onto appropriate media
dependent upon Gram-stain findings. Antibiotic suscepti
bility testing was performed by disc diffusion.6 Organisms
were identified by standard methods. 7

Results
Patients and outcome
During the period 1 December 1997 to 30 November
1998 there were 9 2 9 8 adult medical admissions, of
whom 2789 (29.9%) had blood taken for culture. Of these,
44 9 samples (16.1 %) grew significant pathogens (Table I).
There were exactly equal numbers of admissions to the
male and female wards (4649 in each) during the study
period. Age was recorded for 135 cases, and ranged from
14 to 76 years (median 30 years). The overall mortality
on the wards during this period was 17.9%, and the mor
tality among men (916 deaths; 19.7%) was significantly
higher than that among women (746 deaths; 16.1%)
(P < 0 .0 0 0 0 1 ). Mortality among patients with a positive
blood culture was 3 7.9% overall. More men than women
had a positive blood culture (240 men, 20 7 women), and
in this group of men there were 96 deaths (40% mortal
ity) compared to 73 deaths among women (35.3% mor
tality). These numbers were not statistically different.
Mortality associated with individual major pathogens is
presented in Table II. In 27 patients the same organism
was isolated from both blood and CSF. These isolates
Table I. Bacterial isolates from 449 positive blood cultures.
Organism

Non-typhi Salmonellae
Streptococcus pneumoniae
Escherichia coli
Klebsiella spp.
Neisseria meningitidis group A
Other streptococci
Salmonella typhi
Cryptococcus neoformans
Staphylococcus aureus
Miscellaneous*

Number of
isolates

Percentage of total
isolates

164
136
43
19
16
16
12
8
6
29

36.5
30.3
9.6
4.2
3.6
3.6
2.7
1.8
1.3
6.5

* Includes Enterobacteria (11), Pseudomonas spp. (seven),
Acinetobacter spp. (six), Aeromonas spp. (two), Haemophilus influenzae
type b (one), Vibrio cholerae 01 Ogawa (one), Salmonella enteritidis
and S. pneumoniae (one).
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comprised 16 S. pneumoniae, six Neisseria meningitidis,
three Cryptococcus neoformans, one Escherichia coli and
one Streptococcus spp. Mortality among patients with cul
ture positive S. pneumoniae meningitis and bacteraemia
was 9 /1 6 (56%).

of isolates of S. pneumoniae obtained in the cold season
from June to September, and the number of NTS isolates
decreased at this time, with a subsequent upsurge preceding
the first rainfall. Meningococcaemia occurred in the context

Bacterial isolates and antibiotic susceptibility
The total numbers of each pathogen isolated are summa
rized in Table I. Non-typhi salmonellae (NTS) (36.5%) and
S. pneumoniae (30.3%) were the two most commonly iso
lated pathogens. The group of NTS isolates comprised
Salmonella typhimurium (r? = 128), S. enteritidis (n = 26),
and other Salmonella spp. (n = 1 0 ). Salmonella typhi was
isolated less commonly (rt = 12). Antibiotic susceptibility
data for the major pathogens are presented in Table III.
Seasonal pattern
Seasonal distribution of cases of S. pneumoniae and NTS is
shown in Figure 1. There was an increase in the number
Table II. Mortality rates in bacteraemic patients by pathogen.
Organism

No. of patients

Alive

164
12
43
19
16

110
10
20
8
9

54(32.9)
2(16.7)
23(53.5)
11(57.9)
7(43.8)

136
449

87
279

49 (36.0)
170(37.9)

Gram-negative
Non-typhi Salmonellae
Salmonella typhi
Escherichia coli
Klebsiella spp.
Neisseria meningitidis
Gram-positive
Streptococcus
pneumoniae
All isolates

Dead (%)

Figure 1. The relationship of the number of cases of major pathogens
presenting per month to the rainfall and temperature in the region is
shown. In the lower graph total rainfall (mm) is shown by month using
solid bars and the left hand axis, with mean monthly temperature (centi
grade) shown as a line (-♦-) and on the right hand axis. In the upper
graph, the number of cases of pneumococcal bacteraemia are shown
with the heavy line and open points ( - o - ) and the nontyphi salmonellae cases shown with the light line and solid
points (-•-).

Table H I. Percentage of organisms susceptible to antibiotic.
Organism
Gram-negative
Salmonella
typhimurium
Salmonella enteritidis
Salmonella spp.
Salmonella typhi
Escherichia coli
Klebsiella spp.
Neisseria meningitidis
Gram-positive
Streptococcus
pneumoniae

No.

Pen

Amp

Chi

Cot

Gen

100
100
100
100
10
28
100

14
100
80
100
2
28
0

57
100
90
100
93
78
38

74

7

0

128
26
10
12
43
19
16

100

2
96
70
100
7
0
-

125

88

-

-

Ery

Tet

Cef

100
100
100
100
100
94

100

70
100
100
100
10
44
100

98

50

-

Pen= penicillin; Amp = ampicillin; Chi= chloramphenicol; Cot= cotrimoxazole;
Gen = gentamicin; Ery = erythromycin; Tet = tetracycline; Cef= cefaclor (not available
from hospital pharmacy).
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Adult Bacteraemia in Malawi
of a N. meningitidis group A outbreak (June-August), and
the case of Vibrio cholerae 01 bacteraemia was detected
during an outbreak of cholera (March).
HIV testing
HIV seroprevalence in the cohort as a whole is unknown,
but HIV testing was performed in two sub-groups
recruited within the period of this study. Of 124 sequen
tial patients with S. pneumoniae bacteraemia, 102 gave
consent to HIV testing, and 9 5 (95%) of these cases were
HIV positive. Of 4 7 sequential patients with NTS bacter
aemia, 25 gave consent to HIV testing, and 23 (92%) of
these patients were HIV positive. The commonest reason
for non-testing within these sub-groups was death of the
patient within 4 8 h. Both sub-groups are included in
larger cohorts, which are the subjects of detailed reports
in preparation.

Discussion
This is the largest description of community-acquired
bacteraemia and mortality to be reported from Africa in
the post-HIV era and shows that bacteraemia occurs
among at least 4.8% of all medical admissions, and 16.1%
of febrile admissions in Blantyre. These figures are likely
to be an underestimate, as only a single bottle was taken
for bacterial culture, and samples were only taken from
selected admissions. Our rate of isolation from culture is
slightly higher than other contemporary African studies
of blood cultures from consecutive febrile medical admis
sions, which reported culture positivity rates of 14%8 and
11%.3 HIV-infected patients are known to have a higher
rate of bacteraemia than non-HTV infected patients in
Africa,8-10 and we attribute our high rate of isolation to
the high HIV seroprevalence in our patients. The predom
inant blood culture isolates from these patients are nontyphi salm onellae (NTS) and S. pneumoniae. These
infections are associated with a high mortality, despite rel
atively low antibiotic resistance.
The dominance of NTS and pneumococci as causes of
bacteraemic illness in HIV-positive patients was reported
in Kenya,9 and is now an established pattern in HIV
endemic areas of Africa.1 This pattern is distinct from that
seen among HIV-infected in-patients in Europe or North
America. In these settings, a greater proportion of total
isolates are Gram-positive, and S. aureus is the commonest
Gram-positive organism, related either to intravenous
drug abuse or the use of intravenous access devices.
Gram-negative isolates form a smaller proportion of the
total, among which NTS are the commonest group of
organisms.11-16
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Reports of blood culture series from Africa in the preHIV era do not show either NTS or S. pneumoniae to have
been common isolates in adults.1718 As in our series,
Gram-negative organisms were commoner than Gram
positive, but S. typhi vastly outnumbered NTS in adults,
and E. coli, Klebsiella spp. and Pseudomonas spp. formed a
greater proportion of total Gram-negative isolates. These
series also show S. aureus to have been the commonest
Gram-positive isolate, although culture techniques
may not have supported growth of the more fastidious
S. pneumoniae.
Recent series from Africa in which mycobacterial cul
tures have been carried out810 have shown that up to
48% of blood stream infections in HIV-infected adults may
be due to mycobacteria. In view of the high rates of HIV
infection found on the ward and in the two major
pathogen groups of our study, it is possible that many of
the febrile adults in whom blood cultures were negative
may have had mycobacteraemia. Similarly, while C. neoformans isolates accounted for 1.8% of isolates in our
study, and 1.6% in the study from Nairobi which used sim
ilar methods,9 the two series cited above, which used pro
longed culture, found C. neoformans to comprise 7-9% of
isolates. Terminating culture at 7 days may have reduced
the isolation rate for yeasts in our study
Seasonal pattern is best assessed over more than a sin
gle year of data. It is interesting to note, however, the
predilection of the pneumococcus for the cold season. This
is a well known phenomenon, usually associated with
alteration in nasal flora. NTS infections among children in
Africa have been reported to increase seasonally with the
onset of the rainy season.19 We observed a brisk upsurge
in NTS bacteraemia in this adult series in October, follow
ing a rise in temperature, but preceding the first rainfall in
mid-November. Thus, these limited data suggest that both
major pathogens have a preserved pattern of seasonality,
despite the overwhelming association with HIV infection
in Malawi. The isolated reduction in detected cases of NTS
in March (rainy season) is surprising, and was not seen
the following year (A. L. Walsh, unpublished data). It
could be explained by the concurrent outbreak of 150
cases of cholera that month; patients with diarrhoea
and/or shock were admitted directly to the temporary
cholera tents, where blood cultures were taken less
frequently. The isolation, during this period, of V. cholerae
01 from the blood is highly unusual, and has only once
before been reported in an adult.20
The mortality of bacteraemic patients in our series is
3 7.9% overall and very similar to other series. In a Kenyan
series from 19 9 0 ,9 mortality among bacteraemic HIV
positive patients was 58% whilst that among HIV-negative
bacteraemic patients was 32%. In a later West African
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series10 the mortality was 62% and 13% in bacteraemic
HIV-positive and -negative patients, respectively. We were
unable to comment on overall mortality in relation to HIV
infection, but the larger number in the present series allows
us to report case-fatality rates for individual infecting
bacteria.
We found a 33% mortality from NTS bacteraemia, 96%
of tested cases being HIV-positive. The series from Kenya
reported death in 8 /1 1 cases of NTS bacteraemia, 10 of
these cases being HIV-positive. A case series describing
NTS bacteraemia in Bangkok21 demonstrated an overall
mortality of 36%, rising to 59% in HIV-positive patients,
despite high levels of antibiotic susceptibility. Mortality is
generally high in Gram-negative sepsis, and given that
Klebsiella spp. and E. coli were resistant to penicillin and
chloramphenicol, the standard first line agents, the high
mortality we observed (58% and 54%) in these patients is
unsurprising. The effect of HIV infection on mortality
from these pathogens is unknown.
Mortality from S. pneumoniae bacteraemia in our series
was 36%, but is generally reported to be lower than this in
other series. Poor outcome is often related to late treat
ment or untreated secondary infection,22 and either of
these could have contributed to the high mortality in our
group of patients. Cases with meningitis also contributed
to the high mortality. A recent pneumococcal bacteraemia
series from South Africa23 showed mortality of 12.1% and
21.1% in HIV-positive and -negative adults, respectively,
and the finding that S. pneumoniae does not cause higher
mortality in HIV-infected individuals has been reviewed.22
The relatively low levels of antibiotic resistance to peni
cillin and chloramphenicol among S. pneumoniae isolates
were surprising and reassuring. It is of local concern,
however, that S. typhimurium, the commonest NTS, is fre
quently resistant to all locally available antibiotics except
chloramphenicol. Prophylactic cotrimoxazole has been
shown to reduce mortality and morbidity among HTVinfected patients with sputum positive tuberculosis in
Abidjan.24 Protection from NTS bacteraemia and enteritis
accounted for much of this beneficial effect, susceptibility
of NTS to cotrimoxazole in Abidjan being 91%. The much
lower susceptibility of NTS in Blantyre (14%) might limit
the usefulness of prophylactic cotrimoxazole in prevent
ing bacterial infections in this setting.
This large series confirms that the pattern of bacterial
disease in HIV-endemic areas of Africa is characteristic
and different from that seen in the pre-HIV era. A different
range of bacterial isolates is found, although seasonal pat
tern is apparently preserved. We are able to report mortal
ity by individual pathogen within the series. The high
mortality seen in NTS bacteraemia is likely to be related to
HTV infection, whereas the high mortality in S. pneumoniae

bacteraemia may be related to other factors such as
delayed treatment or secondary infections.
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Background. Nontyphoidal salmonellae (NTS) have become the most common cause of bacteremia in tropical
Africa, particularly among susceptible children and HIV-infected adults.
Methods. We describe 4956 episodes of NTS bacteremia (2439 episodes in adults and 2517 episodes in children)
that occurred in Blantyre, Malawi, during the 7-year period 1998-2004.
Results. A total of 75% of the cases of NTS bacteremia were due to Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium,
and 21% were due to S. enterica serovar Enteritidis. Epidemic increases in the incidence of NTS bacteremia were
seen sequentially, occurring first among cases caused by S. Enteritidis and then among cases caused by S. Typhi
murium. Increased incidence of bacteremia was temporally associated with the acquisition of multidrug resistance
to ampicillin, cotrimoxazole, and chloramphenicol by each serovar and occurred while the incidence of infection
due to other common bloodstream pathogens remained constant. These epidemics were observed among adults
and children. A seasonal pattern was also seen, with increased incidence during and after the rainy season. The
median age of the patients was 32 years among adults and 22 months among children. Acquisition of multidrugresistant infection was not associated with an increased case-fatality rate among children (22%), and the casefatality rate among adults showed a significant trend toward decreasing (from 29% to 20%).
Conclusions. These data have important implications for the treatment of severe febrile illness in adults and
children in tropical Africa. Further understanding of the molecular basis of these epidemics of multidrug-resistant
NTS infection, including ongoing whole-genome sequencing of multidrug-resistant isolates, will yield important
tools for the study of NTS pathogenesis, transmission, epidemiology, and prevention.
Most Salmonella infections among adults in the in
dustrialized world are associated with gastroenteritis
that resolves without treatment, and the associated casefatality rate is <1% [1], Invasive, recurrent, and mul
tiple-site nontyphoidal salmonellae (NTS) infections
are seen in adults with advanced HIV disease, and in
African countries with a high prevalence o f HIV infec-
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tion, including Malawi, NTS isolates have become the
most common blood culture isolates among febrile
adults admitted to the hospital [2-5]. We have previ
ously reported that NTS bacteremia was associated with
a high case-fatality rate (38%-47%) and a high recur
rence rate (43%) among adults with HIV infection dur
ing the period 1997-1999 [6].
NTS are also an important cause of childhood bac
teremia in Malawi and across tropical Africa. NTS bac
teremia usually presents in children <3 years of age and
is more likely to present during the rainy season. Clin
ical associations have been consistently noted with ane
mia, malaria, malnutrition, and, more recently, HIV
infection [7-12]. Case-fatality rates for childhood NTS
are also high (21%—24%), even when appropriate an
tibiotics are available [8, 10].
A diagnostic microbiology facility was established at
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the Wellcome Trust Research Laboratories in Blantyre, Malawi,
in 1996, and expanded to include a blood culture service for
adults and children admitted to Queen Elizabeth Central Hos
pital in Blantyre in 1998 or after. We report the increasing
incidence of NTS bacteremia and the accompanying emergence
of multidrug-resistant (MDR) strains of NTS serovars over a
7-year period from 1998 through 2004.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Setting. Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital is the governmentfunded hospital for Blantyre district, serving a population of
~1 million, including the city of Blantyre, the surrounding
townships, and outlying villages. The majority of hospital ad
missions are for community-acquired illness, and patients are
usually self-presenting or referred from a primary health center.
Tertiary referrals from other district hospitals in the southern
region of Malawi account for a small minority of hospital
admissions.
Patients and blood culture sampling. From 1998 until
2000, adult medical patients (age, >14 years) were admitted
from the outpatient department direcdy to medical wards. In
mid-2000, a dedicated adult medical admissions short-stay
ward was opened, where patients were triaged and assessed and
where initial investigations were undertaken prior to admission
to the medical wards. From 1998 through June 2001, pediatric
patients (age, >1 month but =£ 14 years) were admitted through
a pediatric emergency outpatient area where cases were triaged
and assessed and where initial investigations were undertaken
prior to transfer to the pediatric admissions ward. In July 2001,
an improved pediatric emergency unit was opened with ex
panded space, staff, and facilities.
During the period studied, all adult general medical patients
presenting with fever (axillary temperature, >37.5°C) or clinical
evidence of severe sepsis had blood samples obtained for cul
ture. Malaria is a common cause of febrile illness among chil
dren in Malawi, and all children first had a thick blood film
that was obtained from a capillary sample examined for malaria
parasites. Blood culture was reserved for febrile children who
had a thick film with findings that were negative for malaria
parasites and no obvious clinical focus of infection (e.g., pneu
monia and meningitis), children who were considered to be
critically ill with sepsis regardless of the thick film result, and
patients who failed to respond to initial treatment for malaria
and remained febrile. The criteria for obtaining cultures of
blood samples obtained from adults or children did not change
during the study period.
Empirical antibiotic treatment. From 1998 through 2002,
the empirical antibiotic treatment for adults with suspected
sepsis was chloramphenicol and benzyl penicillin. In 2002 and
after, oral ciprofloxacin replaced chloramphenicol as first-line
empirical treatment for adults, but it was not available in an
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intravenous formulation. Parenteral gentamicin was added for
adults who did not respond to initial treatment or who were
unable to take oral medication. Among children, empirical
treatment for suspected sepsis from 1998 through 2002 was
chloramphenicol, with parenteral gentamicin added in 2002
and after.
Microbiological methods. Venous blood (5 mL from adults
and 1-2 mL from children) was obtained for culture following
swabbing o f the venepuncture site with alcohol. During the
period 1998-2000, aerobic blood culture was performed using
a manual culture system. Blood was inoculated into a single
50-mL (adult) or 20-mL (pediatric) bottle of brain heart in
fusion broth with sodium polyanethol sulphonate (E&O lab
oratories) and was incubated at 37°C in air for 7 days, with
routine subcultures onto sheep blood agar in 5% C 0 2 at 24 h,
48 h, and 7 days. Turbid bottles were examined by Gram stain
and subcultured onto appropriate media. From December 2000
onwards the same volume of blood was cultured using the
BacT/Alert 3D automated system (BioMerieux). All isolates
were identified using standard diagnostic techniques [13], Sal
monella serovars other than Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium and S. enterica serovar Enteritidis were submitted
for full identification to the National Salmonella Reference Lab
oratory (Galway, Republic of Ireland).
Diphtheroids, Bacillus species, micrococci, and mixed growth
of skin flora were not considered to represent significant path
ogens. Coagulase-negative staphylococci were also considered
to be contaminants in this setting. Indwelling intravenous cath
eters and intracardiac devices are very uncommon among Ma
lawian community-based patients.
Antibiotic susceptibility was determined by disc testing (Oxoid) using the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory
Standards method from 1998 through June 2001 [14]. From
July 2001, the current standard British Society for Antimicrobial
Chemotherapy method was used [15]. MDR salmonellae were
defined as bacteria not susceptible to chloramphenicol, ampicillin, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole.

RESULTS
During the period 1998-2004, there were 27,581 blood cultures
performed on samples from febrile adult patients admitted with
community-associated illness. O f these cultures, 4957 (18%)
grew pathogens, including 2439 that grew NTS. During the
same period, there were 35,197 blood cultures performed on
samples from febrile pediatric patients admitted with com
munity-associated illness. O f these samples, 5671 (16%) grew
pathogens, including 2517 that grew NTS. Table 1 summarizes
the number of patients, the number of blood cultures per
formed, and the rates of pathogen isolation by year. Although
data from both adults and children were incomplete in some
years, the number of adult patients admitted to the hospital

Table 1. Nontyphoidal Salmonellae (NTS) bacteremia, compared with bacteremia caused by Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi, among
adults and children in M alaw i, 1998-2004.
Year
Patient group, variable

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

Adults
No. of admissions to department

9298

No. (%) of admissions in which blood cultures were performed

2706 (29)

3114

2962

4569

3523

8102

7949

5904 (73)

4903 (62)

1113(19)

851 (17)

No. (%) of cultures from which pathogens were isolated

455(17)

454 (15)

574(19)

625 (18)

900(20)

No. of NTS isolates8

165

198

231

293

480

635

437

16

10

7

6

7

7

4

11649

14643

15237

18149

16517

5839

4709

No. of S. Typhi isolates
Children
No. of admissions to department
No. (%) of admissions in which blood cultures were performed

5090(44)

4130 (28)

4409 (29)

5270 (29)

5750 (35)

No. (%) of cultures from which pathogens were isolated

535 (9)

881 (19)

940 (18)

720 (17)

872 (20)

892 (17)

860 (15)

No. of NTS isolates5

138

308

372

357

497

468

377

9

12

5

1

4

6

11

No. of S. Typhi isolates

8 Including 21 S. enterica serovar Bovis-morbificans. 11 S. entericaserovarCholeraesuis, 1 S. entericaserovarSeftenberg, and 1 S. enfencaserovarAugustenberg
isolates.
b Including 20 S. Bovis-morbificans, 11 S. Choleraesuis, 4 S. Seftenberg, and 1 S. Norwich isolates.

showed a trend towards decreasing during the period studied,
whereas the number of pediatric admissions increased during
the same period, particularly after the introduction of new
emergency facilities. Despite fewer adult patients being admit
ted to the hospital, the number of blood cultures performed
increased markedly, whereas the overall proportion of cultures
with positive results remained constant. There was, therefore,
an increase in the number of pathogens isolated from febrile
adults. Among children, the number of blood cultures per
formed and the proportion o f cultures with positive results did
not change dramatically overall. Contamination rates were 21%
among adults and 26% among children.
As has been previously described in Blantyre [4, 16], gram
negative bacteria were isolated more often than gram-positive
bacteria, accounting for 69% of pathogens among adults and
68% among children, and NTS were the largest group of path
ogens isolated, accounting overall for 49.2% of pathogens iso
lated from adults and 44.4% of pathogens isolated from chil
dren. By contrast, Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi was rare,
accounting for only 1% of isolates among both adults and
children (table 1). Among NTS, S. Typhimurium was the most
common NTS isolated, accounting for 76% and 75% of NTS
isolates among children and adults, respectively. S. Enteritidis
accounted for 21% of NTS overall among both adults and
children. Other Salmonella species (S. enterica serovar Bovismorbificans, S. enterica serovar Choleraesuis, S. enterica serovar
Seftenberg, S. enterica serovar Augustenberg, and S. enterica
serovar Norwich) accounted for only 2%-3% of NTS isolates.
There was a dramatic relative and absolute increase in iso
lation of NTS over the period studied among both adults and
children, which peaked during 2002-2003 (figure 1). During
the same period, the rate of isolation of the other common

isolates (Streptococcus pneumoniae, Escherichia coli, and Staph
ylococcus aureus) remained constant.
Among adults, the median age of patients with NTS bac
teremia was 32 years (range, 15-82 years), and the overall casefatality rate associated with NTS bacteremia was 22.3%. Of all
cases of NTS bacteremia in adults, 45.2% occurred in men,
and 54.8% occurred in women. The median age of men with
NTS bacteremia was 34 years, compared with a median age of

—o— all pathogens

— ♦— NTS

— x - S. pneumoniae — •— £. c o li — 4— S. aureus

Figure 1 . Numbers of total pathogens and common pathogens isolated
from adult (top panel) and pediatric (bottom panel) blood cultures, 1998—
2004. E coli, Escherichia coli; NTS, nontyphoidal Salmonellae; S. aureus.
Staphylococcus aureus; S. pneumoniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae.
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Figure 2. The relationship between seasonal rainfall and the incidence of nontyphoidal Salmonellae (NTS) bacteremia among adults
children (bottom panel), by month, 1998-2004.

30 years in women. Mortality data for adults were available
only for the complete years of 1998 and 2002-2004 inclusive.
The case-fatality rate was 24.4% among men and 20.8% among
women. The overall case-fatality rate showed a significant trend
to decrease among adults, being 29% in 1998, 27% in 2002,
19% in 2003, and 20% in 2004 (P < .001). Although HIV testing
was not performed throughout the period studied, among co
horts o f subjects with NTS bacteremia observed in 1999
(n = 100) and 2002-2003 (n = 250), the rate of HTV seropositivity was 95%-98% among adults.
Among children, the median age of patients with NTS bac
teremia was 22 months (range, 1 month to 14 years), with 76%
o f cases o f NTS bacteremia occurring in children « 2 4 months
o f age and 85% of cases occurring in children « 3 6 months of
age. Mortality among children did not change over time; the
case-fatality rate was reported as 23% for the period 1996-1998
[10] and was prospectively reported as 22% in 2006 (S. M.
Graham, unpublished data). Nineteen percent of pediatric ad
missions in Blantyre are of HIV-positive children, and HTV
prevalence among children with sepsis or bacteremia ranges
from 25% to 35% (S. M. Graham, personal communication)
[17].
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Figure 2 shows the relationship of isolation of NTS to
monthly meteorological data. Among both adults and children,
the incidence of NTS bacteremia increased following the start
o f the rainy season, usually reaching a peak at the end of the
rainy season (which persists for 1-2 months) and decreasing
thereafter during the cold, dry season (June-August). All in
dividual serovars of NTS exhibited this strong seasonal variation
in incidence (data not shown).
Figure 3 shows the proportion of NTS showing resistance to
chloramphenicol, ampicillin, and trimethoprim-sulfamethox
azole over time. Resistance to all 3 antibiotics increased rapidly
and simultaneously among S. Enteritidis isolates, to a peak of
>90% in 1999; thereafter, it decreased gradually and also si
multaneously for all 3 agents during 2001-2004. By contrast,
>90% of S. Typhimurium isolates were resistant to ampicillin
and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole throughout the period
studied, but additional resistance to chloramphenicol was rap
idly acquired among S. Typhimurium during 2001-2002. All
NTS strains were susceptible to ciprofloxacin and third-gen
eration cephalosporins during the period studied. All S. Typhi
isolates remained fully susceptible during the period studied.
Figure 4 shows the relationship between incidence of bac-

-“ *■ — % S. Typhimurium resistant to chloramphenicol

— B — % S.Enteritidis resistant to chloramphenicol

— •# — % S. Typhimurium resistant to ampicillin

— ©— % S.Enteritidis resistant to ampidllin

— -A — % S. Typhimurium resistant to co-trimoxazole

— £ — % S. Enteritidis resistant to co-trimoxazole

Figure 3. The emergence of resistance to chloramphenicol, ampicillin. and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole among Salmonella enterica serovar
Enteritidis and S. enterica serovar Typhimurium isolated from adults and children. 1998-2004.

teremia caused by the 2 most common serovars o f NTS and
the emergence of MDR strains. There is a close temporal as
sociation between the acquisition of resistance to multiple an
tibiotics by S. Typhimurium or S. Enteritidis and the incidence
of bacteremia observed for each serovar. During the first year
o f the study, no MDR strains were observed. S. Enteritidis
rapidly acquired MDR from early 1999, and there was an im
mediate increase in both the absolute number of S. Enteritidis
isolates and the relative prevalence of S. Enteritidis, compared
with that of S. Typhimurium, which was maintained through
out the period 1999-2001. Thereafter, the percentage of MDR
isolates gradually decreased to 46%, and the absolute incidence
and relative prevalence of S. Enteritidis similarly decreased.
S. Typhimurium acquired MDR more gradually over an 18m onth period from 2001 through 2002 and reached a plateau
at which 85%-90% of S. Typhimurium isolates were MDR,
which was maintained until 2004. Coincident with this, both
the absolute incidence and the relative prevalence of S. Typhi
murium increased dramatically and in a sustained fashion from
2002 through 2004. This large increase in MDR S. Typhimu
rium accounted for the epidemic increase in total cases of NTS
bacteremia seen during these years among both adults and
children (figure 1).

closely temporally related to the acquisition of multidrug an
tibiotic resistance by each serovar.
Does this represent a true increase in the burden o f disease?
The increase in NTS bacteremia was observed sequentially in
different NTS serovars, but it occurred against the background
of an unchanged rate of isolation of the other commonly ob
served pathogens among both adults and children (e.g., E. coli,
S. pneumoniae, and S. aureus). This increase could not be easily
explained by changes in clinical service delivery and admission
numbers, which showed contrasting trends for the different age
groups. In addition, there was a parallel increase in pediatric
NTS meningitis cases noted during the same period, even
though the practice of diagnostic lumbar puncture did not
change (E. Molyneux, unpublished data). The increase in the
numbers of NTS isolates probably, therefore, represents a true
increase in the number of patients presenting with communityacquired NTS bacteremia.

DISCUSSION
NTS have become the most common cause o f communityacquired bacteremia in many countries in sub-Saharan Africa.
The data presented here show that, over a 7-year period in
Blantyre, there were epidemic increases in the absolute and
relative numbers of NTS isolates among both adults and chil
dren; these increases occurred in a sequential manner, occurring
first among serovar S. Enteritidis isolates and then among S.
Typhimurium isolates. The increased rates of isolation were

Figure 4. The relationship between emergence of multidrug resistance
(MDR) and the incidence of nontyphoidal salmonellae (NTS) bacteremia
caused by Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis and S. enterics serovar
Typhimurium among adults and children, 1998-2004.
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There are several host risk factors for susceptibility to NTS.
In Blantyre, 4%-98% of adult patients with NTS bacteremia
have HIV infection. The median age of men with NTS bac
teremia was 4 years greater than that of women with NTS
bacteremia, and this probably reflects the well-described epi
demiology of HIV transmission, which tends to occur at a
younger age among women than it does among men in Malawi
and other parts of Africa [18]. HIV prevalence changed little
in Malawi during the period studied; unlinked anonymous test
ing at antenatal clinic sentinel surveillance sites showed that
HIV seroprevalence stabilized in the mid-1990s and remained
constant until 2004 [18]. Global Fund antiretroviral drugs only
became widely available and free of charge after July 2004.
Changes in HIV epidemiology are, therefore, unlikely to explain
the changes in the incidence of NTS bacteremia that we ob
served. We and others have noted a seasonal pattern in the
incidence of NTS bacteremia among both adults and children
[4, 10, 12], and this is now confirmed by these more-compre
hensive data covering a 7-year period. The rainy season co
incides with a greater numbers of pediatric patients with ma
laria, anemia, and malnutrition in Blantyre, compared with
during the dry season (data not shown). The association of
NTS bacteremia with rainfall is also reported, however, in nonmalarial areas [19]. Anemia among children in the rainy season
is multifactorial, when causes such as malaria, nutritional de
ficiencies, and hookworm infection are all more common.
Therefore, it is difficult to comment on contributions from
these individual risk factors among children. It is interesting
to note that, despite the overwhelming association of NTS bac
teremia with HIV infection among adults, a seasonal pattern
is still strongly preserved. It is not possible from our data to
determine whether this implies a water-borne element to NTS
transmission, but there were no changes in meteorological data
that could account for the increased prevalence in NTS in the
later years of the study.
It is notable that, despite the increased incidence of MDR
NTS disease, the case-fatality rate associated with NTS did not
increase among children and decreased significantly among
adults. Arthur et al. [20] also described a dramatic decrease in
the adult NTS bacteremia case-fatality rate, from 80% to 17%,
at intervals over a decade in Kenya before the antiretroviral
era. They attributed this to improved implementation of stan
dard management protocols in a resource-poor setting. Ab
solute numbers of NTS cases were unchanged over the 10-year
period reported in their study, however, and they did not de
scribe changes in antibiotic resistance. Over this 10-year period,
they also observed more hospital admissions of patients pre
senting with less advanced AIDS, which was attributed to al
tered health-seeking behavior [20], Some of these factors may
have been relevant in our study. The availability and use of
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ciprofloxacin from 2002 onwards may also have decreased the
mortality rate among adults.
The epidemiological relationships between asymptomatic
carriage of Salmonella species in the stool, diarrheal disease
associated with Salmonella species, and invasive disease are
poorly understood and may differ between the industrialized
world and Africa. This represents the largest report of epidemic
invasive NTS disease, but several studies have shown an in
creased rate of either hospitalization or death during outbreaks
of diarrheal disease due to drug-resistant S. Typhimurium in
Europe and the United States [1, 21, 22]. Prior antibiotic use
for any medical indication is a risk factor for NTS-associated
diarrheal disease caused by antibiotic-resistant organisms from
animal sources in industrialized countries [23], but we do not
have reliable data relating to prior antibiotic use, prescribed or
otherwise, by our patients, nor do we yet know the local pattern
of NTS-associated diarrheal disease. Veterinary use o f antibi
otics in Malawi is negligible. Although low-dose use of pro
phylactic trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole in treating AIDS is
recommended in Africa and might have contributed to devel
opment of antibiotic resistance, the extent of implementation
within Malawi over the latter part of our study was uncertain
and probably low.
There is some evidence to suggest that, in contrast to in
dustrialized countries, transmission of NTS in Africa may be
primarily person-to-person, and no animal or food source of
NTS has been identified [24]. Increased resistance to the com
monly used antibiotics might underlie increased asymptomatic
human carriage by reducing the effectiveness of stool clearance,
but the accumulated evidence suggests that, conversely, treat
ment of Salmonella diarrhea with an appropriate antibiotic pro
longs stool carriage [25], probably by adversely altering the
microflora of the gut. The additional effect of MDR infection
is uncertain in this context. Alternatively, transmissible mul
tidrug antibiotic resistance might be co-acquired with other
bacterial virulence factors that allow persistence and carriage,
favoring transmission and increased prevalence.
In this population, in which HIV infection is common, and
in the context of increasing MDR and increasing prevalence of
nontyphoidal serovars of Salmonella species, S. Typhi remains
fully susceptible but is increasingly uncommon as a cause of
bacteremia. It is interesting to compare our findings with data
from India and Bangladesh, where MDR is a serious threat
among S. Typhi isolates, which are an increasingly common
cause of bacteremia, including among young febrile children
without focal infection or typical features of enteric fever
[26, 27].
S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis have consistently been the
2 most common serovars of NTS reported from sub-Saharan
Africa. The sequential temporal relationship between the ac
quisition o f MDR and increased prevalence may suggest direct

competition for an ecological transmission niche between the
serovars S. Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis. In this context, the
MDR phenotype among S. Typhimurium appears to have been
more stable and successful; MDR isolates eventually decreased
among S. Enteritidis, but the rate of MDR isolates has remained
at a high level among S. Typhimurium at least until 2006 (R.
S. Heyderman, unpublished data).
Salmonella species show little clonal variation, and we have
found that PFGE is insufficiently discriminatory to precisely
determine the origin and evolution o f this epidemic (unpub
lished results). The most common and successful form o f trans
missible MDR (i.e., resistance to ampicillin, chloramphenicol,
sulfonamides, streptomycin, and tetracycline) among S. Ty
phimurium in recent years has been that in the G1 chromo
somal region associated with bacteriophage DT104, but this has
been mainly restricted to industrialized countries [28]. The
molecular mechanisms for the increase in MDR S. Typhimu
rium and S. Enteritidis isolates in Blantyre are under further
investigation, including whole-genome sequencing of MDR S.
Typhimurium and S. Enteritidis isolates from Blantyre. This
will yield additional novel tools for the study of NTS epide
miology, transmission, and prevention and may also contribute
to the understanding of bacterial virulence mechanisms and
pathogenesis.
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Non-typhoidal salmonella bacteraemia among HIVinfected Malawian adults: high mortality and frequent
recrudescence
Melita A. Gordon3, Hastings T. Banda3, Macpherson Gondwe3,
Stephen B. Gordonb, Martin J. Boeree3, Amanda L. Walshb,
John E. Corkillc, C. Anthony Hartc, Charles F. Gilksd and
Malcolm E. Molyneuxb,d
Objective: Non-typhoidal salmonella (NTS) bacteraemia is a common, recurrent
illness in HIV-infected African adults. We aimed to describe the presentation and
outcome o f NTS bacteraemia, the pattern o f recurrence, and to determine whether
recurrence results from re-infection or recrudescence.

Design: One hundred consecutive adult inpatients w ith NTS bacteraemia in Blantyre,
Malawi, were treated w ith chloramphenicol. Survivors were prospectively follow ed to
detect bacteraemic recurrence.
Methods: Index and recurrent isolates were typed by antibiogram, pulsed-field gel
electrophoresis and plasmid analysis to distinguish recrudescence from re-infection.
Results: Inpatient mortality was 47%, and 1-year m ortality was 77%. A total o f 77 out
o f 78 cases were H IV positive. Anaemia was associated w ith inpatient death, and
several features o f AIDS were associated w ith poor outpatient survival. Among
survivors, 43% (19/44) had a first recurrence of NTS bacteraemia at 2 3 -1 8 6 days.
Among these, 26% (5/19) developed m ultiple recurrences up to 245 days. No
recurrence was seen after 245 days, despite follow -up for up to 609 days (median
214). Suppurative infections were not found at presentation, and were only seen twice
at recurrence. Index and recurrent paired isolates were identical by phenotyping and
genotyping, consistent w ith recrudescence, rather than re-infection.
Conclusion: NTS bacteraemia has a high mortality (47%) and recurrence (43%) rate
in HIV-infected African adults. Recurrence is caused by recrudescence rather than re
infection. As focal infections were rarely found, recrudescence may often be a
consequence of intracellular tissue sequestration. There is an urgent need for improved
primary treatment and secondary prophylaxis in Africa.
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Introduction
N on-typhoidal salmonellae (NTS) are th e com m onest
bacterial isolates from adult blood culture series in
African countries w here H IV prevalence is high [1—3].
N T S com prise 37% o f adult blood culture isolates in
Blantyre, M alaw i [4], w here H IV seroprevalence is
approxim ately 30% am ong urban w o m en attending
antenatal clinics [5].
In im m unocom petent adults, N T S infection causes a
self-limiting diarrhoeal illness. T ransient bacteraem ia
occurs in 1 —4% o f cases, and overall m ortality is 0.5%.
By contrast, th e available data suggest a devastating
inpatient m ortality o f up to 80% am ong H IV -infected
adults w ith N T S bacteraemia [4,6,7]. R e cu rren t N T S
bacteraem ia was recognized as a feature o f A ID S in
1985 [8—11], b u t th e pattern and outcom e o f recur
rences have n o t been established prospectively in
Africa.
Several hypotheses m ight explain the recurrence o f
N T S bacteraem ia in H IV -positive African adults. First,
the increased susceptibility am ong H IV -infected adults
[12] m ight lead to frequent re-infections. Second, N T S
may em erge repeatedly from a suppurative focus o f
infection. Such foci are seen in im m unocom petent
hosts in dam aged urinary tracts, endothelium , joints o r
bones [13], and have been reported at m ore unusual
sites in H IV [1 4 -1 9 ], and these m ight cause recrudes
cence o f N T S bacteraemia. In addition, schistosomiasis
is responsible for the persistence and recurrence o f
N T S am ong African children [20], the tegum ent o f
adult w orm s providing an intravascular sanctuary site
[21]. Schistosomal infections are endem ic in parts o f
Malawi, and this m ight be another site from w hich
N T S could re-em erge in an adult host. T hird, salmo
nellae are capable o f intracellular persistence in hum an
cells o f m onocyte/m acrophage lineage [22], and the
im m une deficit in H IV may perm it persistence in the
tissue m acrophages o f the reticuloendothelial system, in
a m anner analogous to persistence in Salmonella typhi
infections.
In four Italian H IV -seropositive patients w ith seven
recurrences o f N T S bacteraemia, m olecular IS200
fingerprinting was used to establish that five o u t o f
seven events w ere recurrence w ith a different organism,
suggesting exogenous re-infection at 2 —18 m onths.
T w o o u t o f seven events w ere recurrence w ith the
same organism , suggestive o f recrudescence at on e and
6 m onths [23]. I f re-infections w ere also found to be
the com m onest cause o f recurrence in Africa, th en the
risk o f recurrent N T S infections in susceptible indivi
duals m ight be reduced through behavioural strategies.
In this study w e aim ed first to describe the presentation
o f N T S bacteraem ia in H IV -infected M alawian adults,

and second to study prospectively the rate, tim ing and
ou tco m e o f recurrent N T S bacteraemia in individuals
surviving an index episode o f N T S bacteraem ia. W e
th en used pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), and
plasm id typing to establish th e degree o f similarity
betw een index and recurrent organisms, and thus to
distinguish n ew from recrudescent N T S infections.

Patients and methods
All adult general m edical admissions to Q u een Eliza
beth C entral H ospital, Blantyre, Malawi, w h o pre
sented w ith fever o r clinical evidence o f septic shock,
had venous blood (5 ml) taken for culture. B lood was
inoculated in to a single bottle o f b ra in -h e a rt infusion
b roth, and incubated at 37°C in air for 7 days, w ith
routine sub-cultures o nto sheep-blood agar in 5%
carbon dioxide at 24 and 48 h and 7 days. C loudy
bottles w ere exam ined by G ram stain and subcultured
o n to appropriate media. O n e h undred consecutive
patients w ith com m unity-acquired N T S bacteraem ia
w ere recruited th e same day a positive blood culture
was reported. A standardized history and exam ination
w ere recorded. B lood was taken for a full blood count,
and exam ined for malaria parasites. H IV testing and
autom ated C D 4 cell co u n t (Facscount; B ecton D ick
inson, San Jose, CA , USA) w ere perform ed for
individuals w h o gave specific inform ed consent. H IV
testing was perform ed on a single b lood sample using
tw o m ethods (H IV Serocard; T rinity B iotech, Ireland;
and H IV -1 and 2 enzym e-linked im m unosorbent assay;
O rth o Clinical Diagnostics, R aritan, N J, USA). Pa
tients w ho had died before a positive b lood culture
result was available w ere included in the study, b u t
only routine admission data and blood samples w ere
available.
T h e recruiting clinician investigated any clinically
apparent focus o f infection, using microscopy, bacterial
culture, chest X -ray, oth er plain radiological studies, or
ultrasound exam ination. Em pirical treatm ent was usual
ly started at admission, pending blood culture results.
A fter the identification o f N T S from blood cultures,
treatm ent w ith chloram phenicol was either started or
continued in all patients at a m inim um prescribed dose
o f 500 m g four times a day for 14 days. T h e m axim um
prescribed total dose o f chloram phenicol was 42 g.
Survivors w ere asked to attend a m onthly follow -up
clinic, and w ere also encouraged to attend if they
developed intercurrent ill health betw een appoint
m ents. T ransport expenses and a m odest allow ance
w ere paid for each attendance.
A t the first clinic attendance, 4 - 6 weeks after index
presentation, a standardized history and exam ination
w ere recorded, and com pliance w ith treatm ent was
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assessed b y exam ining inpatient drug charts and phar
macy dispensing records, and by direct questioning.
T he total dose and duration o f chloram phenicol treat
m ent, and th e period since the last dose o f chloram phe
nicol w ere noted. T h e m inim um acceptable index
treatm ent taken was considered to be 28 g total dose,
and 14 days’ duration (often com pleted after discharge
from hospital). Irrespective o f clinical condition, ve
nous b lo o d (5 ml) for culture was taken from all
patients at the first clinic attendance. Stool and urine
samples fro m survivors w ere exam ined for ova, parasites
and cysts before any anthelm intic drug was adm in
istered. S tool was prepared by formal ether concentra
tion, and urin e was centrifuged.
At all subsequent m onthly visits, a systematic history
and exam ination w ere recorded, and episodes o f inter
current ill health w ere investigated and treated, w ith
hospital adm ission if necessary. A t these later visits,
blood culture was repeated only if patients w ere
sym ptom atic o r febrile. M onthly follow -up was con
tinued fo r u p to 20 m onths, o r until death. A ny patient
w ho failed to attend clinic was contacted after 2 weeks
to request attendance, o r was visited at ho m e by study
staff.
A recurrence o f N T S bacteraemia was defined as
grow th o f N T S from blood culture after an adequate
clinical response (resolution o f fever and presenting
symptoms) to a full course o f treatm ent w ith chloram 
phenicol for th e index infection. Positive N T S blood
cultures in patients w ho had received an incom plete or
interrupted index chloram phenicol regim en w ere con
sidered to be ‘false’ recurrences. A m inim um period o f
5 days after th e com pletion o f treatm ent w ith chlor
am phenicol was required before negative blood culture
was tak en as evidence o f clearance. All recurrences o f
N T S bacteraem ia w ere m anaged by a clinical, radiolo
gical and bacteriological search for localized foci o f
infection, and b y re-treatm ent w ith chloram phenicol at
a dose o f 250 m g four times a day for a period o f 28
days, after w h ich th e patient was re-assessed and blood
culture was repeated.
Pairs o r series o f index and recurrent N T S blood
culture isolates w ere tested for antibiotic susceptibility
by disc diffusion. PFG E o f macrorestricted chrom oso
mal D N A was perform ed as follows: bacteria w ere
harvested from solid media, em bedded in lysozymecontaining agarose, and lysed using a bile-detergent
buffer. R eleased nucleases w ere neutralized w ith pro
teinase K . C hrom osom al D N A was digested w ith the
restriction endonuclease Spe 1 (30 units per plug), and
digestion fragm ents w ere separated by PFG E (C H E F
3D ; B io R a d Ltd., H ercules, CA , USA). PFG E condi
tions w ere as follows: buffer tem perature 14°C, 6 v olts/
cm , pulsing angle 120°, initial switch tim e 5 s, w ith a
linear increase to 33 s over 20 h. T h e relatedness o f

strains o n PFG E was assessed according to th e T en o v er
criteria [24],
Strains that could n o t be differentiated using these
m ethods w ere further investigated by plasmid typing,
perform ed by standard alkaline lysis and agarose gel
electrophoresis.

Statistical analysis
D ata w ere prospectively collected o n standard profor
mas, entered in an M S Access database, and analysed
using STATA 6.0 (Stata C orporation, Texas, USA).
T h e association o f inpatient death (binary outcom e)
w ith clinical and laboratory presenting features was first
tested in univariate analyses. X2 tests w ere used for
binary variables, and t-tests o r rank-sum tests for
continuous variables. A ny association reaching a sig
nificance o f P < 0.1 in these univariate analyses was
th en tested for interaction, and corrected m ultivariate
M antel—Haenszel odds ratios (O R ) w ere calculated.
T h e association o f outpatient recurrence and outpatient
survival (tim e series data) w ith clinical and laboratory
presenting features w ere tested using C o x ’s pro p o r
tional hazard regression analysis. K aplan—M eier survival
estimates w ere plotted for tim e to first recurrence and
for overall survival.

Ethical approval
T his study was given ethical approval by th e U niversity
o f M alawi College o f M edicine R esearch C om m ittee.

Results___________________________
Recruitment
R ecru itm en t is summ arized in Fig. 1. O n e hundred
patients (54 men) w ere recruited at m edian day 2
(range 1—5). T h e m edian age was 32 years (range I 8 
60), 59 lived in urban tow nships and 28 in rural areas.
T w o patients had previously been inpatients at Q u ee n
Elizabeth C entral Hospital, w ith confirm ed N T S bac
teraemia.

Clinical features at index presentation
T h e index clinical presentation is sum m arized in Table
1. T here was no clinical evidence o f infective endocar
ditis in any case, and no patient had evidence o f
gastrointestinal bleeding o r perforation during admis
sion.

Microbiological findings
N T S b lood isolates from the 100 cases consisted o f
Salmonella typhimurium (75), Salmonella enteritidis (19), a
dual grow th o f S. typhimurium and S. enteritidis (one),
and other Salmonella spp. (five). Admission b lood
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Fig.1. Flow chart of recruitment and outcomes for 100 patients with non-typhoidal salmonella bacteraemia. NTS, Nontyphoidal salmonella.
T a b le 1 . Clinical features of non-typhoidal salmonella bacteraemia at index presentation and

first recurrence.

Presenting feature
History
Fever/sweats
Headache
Vomiting
Diarrhoea
Cough
Abdominal pain
Dyspnoea
Confusion
Chest pain
Examination
Temperature °C median (range)
GCS median (range)
Splenomegaly
Respiratory crackles
Abdominal tenderness
Hepatomegaly
Bronchial breath sounds
Pleural effusion
Clinician's assessment
Gastrointestinal focus3
Respiratory focusb
Fever without apparent focus

Index presentation %
( n = 100)

First recurrence %
(n = 19)

95
60
51
46
45
36
31
28
27

84
21
16
43
26
27
10
2
10

3 9 (3 5 .3 -4 1 )
1 5 (1 5 -3 )
38
35
17
17
11
8

37.7 (3 4 .6 -4 0 .3 )
1 5 (1 5 -1 4 )
32
16
21
11
0
0

44
33
20

37
16
47

GCS, Glasgow Coma Score.
Predominant diarrhoea! illness, or fever with abdominal pain.
bRespiratory symptoms with chest signs.
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culture grew tw o pathogens from th e same sample in
two o th e r patients (S. typhimurium w ith Klebsiella spp.,
S. typhimurium w ith Streptococcus pneumoniae). Bacterial
susceptibility testing overall show ed 5% resistance to
chloram phenicol, 73% to co-trim oxazole, 79% to
ampicillin, 43% to gentam ycin and 40% to tetracycline.

y o n d day 5 in tw o patients w h o absconded, and w ere
recalled. Forty-seven o u t o f 100 patients died w ithin
one m o n th as inpatients, at a m edian o f 4 days (range
0 -3 0 ). T h e m edian length o f admission am ong survi
vors was 5 days (range 0 —26).

The investigation o f clinically apparent foci o f infection
in 47 patients included 23 Z iehl—N eilsen sputum exam 
inations fo r acid and alcohol-fast bacilli, th e culture o f
five transthoracic aspirates, and m icroscopy and culture
o f eight pleural aspirates, 10 cerebrospinal fluid exam ina
tions, and o n e each o f jo in t, skin pustule and ascitic
aspirates. T hese investigations identified pathogens in 11
patients. T hese consisted o f four patients w ith respiratory
bacterial co-infections, w ith S. pneumoniae (one), klebsiella (two) and citrobacter (one), tw o patients w ith acid
and alcohol-fast bacilli-positive pulm onary tuberculosis,
three w ith cryptococcal meningitis, and tw o w ith Staphy
lococcus aureus focal infections (one skin, one joint).
Pleural effusions in tw o patients w ere attributed to
tuberculosis (lym phocytic effusion w ith good response to
treatm ent), and pleural effusions in tw o patients and
ascites in o n e patient w ere attributed to widespread
Kaposi’s sarcoma. T here was therefore n o evidence o f
localized o r suppurative Salmonella infection in any case
at presentation.

A total o f 48 patients attended the follow -up clinic,
w here com pliance w ith m edication was assessed. T h e
m edian total dose o f chloram phenicol taken was 32 g
(range 1 0 -4 2 ), and th e m edian duration o f treatm ent
was 14 days (range 4 -1 8 ). Forty-four o u t o f 48
survivors com pleted th e m in im u m index treatm ent,
and four to o k incom plete o r interrupted courses.

Follow-up visits

Laboratory findings
Full b lo o d counts (available for 70 patients) show ed
median haem oglobin 6.8 g /d l (2.5—11.7), m edian
w hite cell co u n t 3.8 X 109/1 (1—17), and m edian
platelet c o u n t 104 X 109/1 (14-406). Malaria parasites
were seen in 12 o u t o f 70 samples (17%). Missing
laboratory data w ere predom inantly from patients w ho
died w ith in 48 h. Stool m icroscopy show ed helm inths
in seven o u t o f 40 surviving patients, including Schisto
soma mansoni in tw o.

HIV and CD4 cell testing
Seventy-seven o u t o f 78 patients (99%) tested w ere
seropositive fo r H IV b y b o th m ethods. C D 4 cell counts
were perform ed o n 59 patients at presentation o r at
first follow -up, o r both. T he m edian C D 4 cell count
am ong H IV -positive patients at presentation was 99
cells/pl (range 6 —313, n — 50), and at follow -up it was
108 cells/pi (range 6 —445, n = 34). T h e highest
recorded c o u n t (m edian 101 cells/pi) was taken as the
best estim ate o f th e baseline C D 4 cell count.

Inpatient treatment and outcome
In total, 93 o u t o f 100 patients received chloram pheni
col, w hich was com m enced at m edian day 0 (0 -1 5 ).
Empirical antibiotic treatm ent was given to 85 patients
on day 0, and included chloram phenicol fo r 49 pa
tients. A further 44 patients w ere com m enced on
chloram phenicol w h en blood culture results became
available. C hloram phenicol treatm ent was delayed be

A total o f 410 follow -up visits w ere m ade (312
scheduled and 98 unscheduled), and there w ere 156
intercurrent clinical episodes, including 29 re-adm is
sions to hospital. T h e com m onest intercurrent events
w ere acute diarrhoea (40), acute low er respiratory
infection (34), acute non-specific febrile illness (34),
bacterial or fungal skin infections (nine), painful per
ipheral neuropathy (eight), and pulm onary tuberculosis
(sue).

Follow-up blood cultures and recurrences
A total o f 48 patients had 145 blood cultures taken
during follow -up, and 42 o u t o f 145 cultures (29%)
grew a bacterial pathogen. T w en ty -o n e patients had
blood cultures positive for N T S o n 31 occasions. E ight
patients had positive b lo o d cultures for o th e r pathogens
on 11 occasions (seven S. pneumoniae, four others).
T h ree o f these eight individuals w ere am ong th e 21
w h o also had a recurrence o f N T S bacteraem ia. O f
these 21 individuals, tw o had a ‘false’ recurrence after
incom plete index treatm ent. N in eteen patients had a
‘tru e’ recurrence o f N T S bacteraem ia on 29 occasions,
and w ere re-treated w ith chloram phenicol.

Detection, timing and outcome of non-typhoidal
salmonella recurrence
T h e follow -up, detection and o u tco m e o f recurrences
are sum m arized in Fig. 1. Eleven o u t o f 44 subjects
dem onstrated true recurrence o f N T S bacteraem ia at
the first clinic attendance. T h e period since th e last
dose o f chloram phenicol was a m edian o f 18 days
(range 8 —35). A lthough b lood culture was perform ed
regardless o f clinical state, these 11 w ere all sym pto
m atic o r febrile. O n e patient had developed an S.
typhimurium urinary infection, w hich was successfully
treated, b u t the patient w e n t o n to have a second
recurrence o f bacteraem ia w ith o u t focus at 100 days.
T h e rem aining 10 had n o evidence o f suppurative
infection at first recurrence. A nother o f these 10 also
had m ultiple recurrences o f N T S bacteraem ia, and
developed a n ew pu ru len t thoracic em pyem a at the
second recurrent event, from w hich S. typhimurium was
isolated.
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As th e follow -up progressed, eight individuals devel
oped later first recurrence o f N T S bacteraem ia, after a
negative b lood culture at the first visit. T hree devel
oped m ultiple events o f recurrent N T S bacteraemia,
but th ere was no evidence o f suppurative infection
am ong these eight patients at any recurrent event.
T h e overall tim ing o f recurrences o f N T S bacteraem ia
is sh o w n in Fig. 2b. N o first N T S recurrence was
detected after 186 days, and no m ultiple events w ere
detected after 245 days, despite the follow -up o f cases
to a m ax im u m o f 609 days (median 214 days).

Clinical features of first recurrence
T h e clinical features o f the 19 first events o f recurrent
N T S bacteraem ia are summarized in T able 1. Overall,
there w ere few er symptoms and signs at recurrence
com pared w ith index presentation, and fever w ith o u t
identifiable clinical focus becam e the com m onest p re
sentation. Five o u t o f 19 patients (26%) died w ith in 1
m o n th o f first recurrence, a low er im m ediate m ortality
rate th an at the index presentation.

(a)

Features associated with inpatient death and
poor survival
T h e Kaplan—M eier estimate o f overall survival from
the day o f admission is show n in Fig. 2a. M ortality at
one year was 77%. T h e presenting features associated
w ith inpatient death and p o o r o utpatient survival are
presented in T able 2. Inpatient death was associated
w ith reduced admission haem oglobin concentration
and reduced Glasgow C om a Score (GCS) on univariate
analysis. T h e haem oglobin concentration w h en co r
rected for G C S rem ained highly significant as a
predictor o f inpatient death [O R 1.6 for each fall o f 1 g
o f haem oglobin concentration, 95% confidence interval
(C l) 1.3—2.0; P = 0.0001].
P o o r outpatient survival was associated w ith several
features o f AID S o n univariate C o x ’s regression analy
sis. T h e recurrence o f N T S bacteraem ia was n o t
associated w ith any clinical o r laboratory feature o f
presentation, and recurrence did n o t affect survival as
an outpatient in this study. T h e N T S serovar and
antibiotic resistance pattern w ere n o t associated w ith
p o o r inpatient o r outpatient outcom e, o r w ith recur
rence.
O n ly one patient was H IV negative, an elderly m an
w h o was follow ed to 600 days, w ith n o recurrence o r
oth er intercurrent illness.

Phenotypic and genotypic analysis of recurrent
isolates

(b)

Fifteen pairs o r series o f index and recu rren t isolates
w ere available for analysis (summarized in T able 3).
Serology, antibiogram and PFG E show ed six o u t o f 15
subjects to have unique index organisms. Plasmid
analysis allow ed th e rem aining nine subjects to be
further split in to three distinct groups. T h ere w ere
therefore nine different index organisms am ong 15
patients, representing considerable inter-individual h et
erogeneity.
All 15 pairs o f isolates show ed intra-individual con
cordance at the first recurrence. T h ere w ere three series
o f isolates available for analysis, tw o o f w hich show ed
concordance. P atient E was the only subject in w h o m
there was evidence o f re-infection w ith a n o n -co n co rdant strain, w hich occurred at th e third recurrence.

Discussion
Fig. 2. (a) Kaplan-Meier estimate of overall survival (in days)
after non-typhoidal salmonella bacteraemia (n = 100). (b)
Kaplan-Meier estimate of time (in days) to first recurrence
among survivors of non-typhoidal salmonella bacteraemia
(n = 45).

T his is the largest description o f th e clinical course o f
this com m on H IV -related condition in African adults;
47% died in hospital w ithin one m o n th , 77% had died
after on e year, and 43% o f outpatient survivors devel
oped a recurrence o f N T S bacteraem ia o n one or m ore
occasions. U sing m olecular techniques, w e have
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T a b le 2 . Clinical and laboratory features associated with poor inpatient or outpatient outcome - results of univariate and corrected multivariate

analyses.
% at presentation
(n = 100)

Presenting feature3
Clinical
GCS med (range)

1 5 (1 5 -3 )
32

Oral thrush
Pruritic rash

9

Previous sputum positive TB

19

Laboratory
Haemoglobin (g/dl) med (range) n = 70

6 .8 (2 .5 -1 1 .7 )
101 (6 -4 4 5 )

CD4 cells/pl med (range) n = 59

Inpatient death
(univariate) OR (Cl)1’

Inpatient death
(corrected) O R (Cl)b

Outpatient survival
(univariate) HR (Cl)b

1.3 (1 .1 -1 .5 )
P = 0.0026
1.7 (0.7 -4.0 1
P — 0.2
2.2 (0 .5 -9 .9 )
P — 0.3
1.9 (0 .5 -7 .5 )
P = 0.2

0.36 (0 .0 6 -2 .3 )
P = 0.3

(0 .6 4 -1 .5 2 )
P = 0.9
2.8 (1 .4 -5 .6 )
P = 0.003
3 .7 (1 .1 -1 2 .7 )
P = 0.03
1 3 .9 (3 .9 -4 9 .2 )
P < 0.0001

1 .4 (1 .1 -1 .8 )
P = 0.0014
1.0 (0 .9 -1 .0 )
P = 0.5

1 .6 (1 .3 -2 .0 )
P = 0.0001

“
-

0.9 (0 .8 -1 .1 )
P = 0.3
1.1 (1 -1 .1 )
P = 0.021

Cl, 95% Confidence interval.3This table includes all presenting features that were associated at a significance of P < 0 .1 in univariate
analyses.bOdds ratios (OR) and hazard ratios (HR) are given per fall of the Glasgow Coma Scale by 1 point, per fall of haemoglobin by 1 g/dl,
and per fall of C D 4 cell count by 10 cells/pJ.
T a b le 3. Phenotyping and genotyping of index and recurrent non -typhoidal salmonella

isolates.
Subjects and
isolates3
A1
A2
B1
B2
C1
C2
C3
D1
D2
El
E2
E3
E4
E5
F ic
F2
F3
F4
G1
C2
HI
H2
11
12
11

J2
K1

K2
L1
L2
Ml
M2
N1
N2
Ol
02

Days
(0 = index)
0
144
0
32
0
26
81
0
42
0
34
71
125
205
0
22
106
136
0
107
0
94
0
186
0
70
0
47
0
52
0
58
0
44
0
82

Genotype
by PFGE

Serology

Antibiogramb

04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04
04

RSSRSR
RSSRSR

1B
IB

RSSSSS
RSSSSS

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR

09
09

RSSSSR
RSSSSR

RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSRSR
RSSSSS
RSSSSS

1
1
1
1

1
1
1C
1C

Plasmid profile

8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7
8 1 ,2 2 , 8.7, 6.3
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7 ,6 .3
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7 , 6.3
8 1 ,2 2 , 8.7, 6.3
8 1 ,2 2 , 8.7, 6.3
8 1 ,8 .7 , 6.3
8 1 ,8 .7 ,6 .3
8 1 ,2 2 , 8.7
Not examined
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7
8 1 ,2 2 , 8.7

1A
1A

1

1
1

8 1 ,2 2 , 8.7, 6.3
8 1 ,2 2 , 8.7, 6.3
8 1 ,8 .7
8 1 ,8 .7
8 1 ,8 .7
81. 8.7

1A
1A
1
1
1
1

8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7 , 6.3
8 1 ,2 2 ,8 .7 , 6.3

1

1
1

-

PFGE, Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis.
Subjects A - O in order of presentation.
bAmoxycillin, co-amoxydav, ceftriaxone, gentamycin, ciprofloxacin, trimethoprim.
CF1 isolate mixed with 5. enteritidis at week 0 only.
Bold type denotes isolates that were unique by serology, antibiotic resistance and PFGE.
Remaining, non-unique, isolates were further investigated by plasmid analysis.
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dem onstrated that these recurrences w ere caused by
isolates that w ere the same as the original infecting
organism. N T S bacteraem ia is a severe, recrudescent
disease.
A reduction in haem oglobin concentration was strongly
associated w ith inpatient death; all th e patients in the
study w ere anaem ic, 50% being severely anaemic w ith
haem oglobin concentrations below 7 g /d l. N o rm o 
chrom ic norm ocytic anaem ia is a multifactorial feature
o f advanced H IV disease, and merits further prospective
study as a contributor to early death. Several features o f
AIDS w ere associated w ith p o o r outpatient survival.
A recurrence o f N T S bacteraemia was reported as a
feature o f A ID S in 1985; w e confirm its im portance in
African H IV disease, and describe the tim ing and
pattern for the first tim e. N T S com prised 27% o f
positive b lood cultures am ong medical admissions, b u t
72% o f positive blood cultures during follow -up. At
least one recurrence o f N T S bacteraemia was found in
43% o f adequately treated survivors, and 26% w en t on
to have m ultiple recurrences. L ow er rates o f first
recurrence (five o u t o f 23) w ere reported from a
com m unity co h o rt in K enya w ho had higher C D 4 cell
counts at presentation [25], b u t the C D 4 cell co u n t did
n o t predict recurrence in o u r study.
All patients w ith recurrence detected at the first clinic
visit w ere sym ptom atic o r febrile, indicating that w e
did n o t m erely docum ent incidental bacteraemia. O nly
5 ml o f b lo o d w ere taken for culture, so o u r data may
under-represent the true rate o f recurrence. R e cu r
rence presented w ith few er symptoms and signs, had a
low er case fatality than the index illness, and did n ot
appear to affect long-term outpatient survival. R e cu r
rence m ay be intrinsically a m ilder clinical event than
the first episode o f bacteraemia, b u t this study involved
active follow -up and re-treatm ent; th e course o f latepresenting recurrences m ight be very different. O nly
tw o o u t o f 100 o f o u r self-presenting sample had a
previous admission for confirm ed N T S bacteraemia.
This m ight reflect the apparent mildness o f recurrence,
but could equally w ell reflect inadequate investigation
o f previous illness.
PFGE and plasmid typing are well-established tools to
distinguish betw een different strains o f salmonellae
[26,27], and show ed in this study that w hereas isolates
differed considerably betw een patients, all patients had
first recurrences w ith an organism identical to the index
isolate. O n ly one show ed evidence o f re-infection at a
late recurrent event. T aken together, these data m ake
recrudescence the m ost likely explanation for th e high
recurrence rate in this cohort, particularly in view o f
the contrasting findings in the Italian study, in w hich
five o u t o f seven recurrent isolates w ere different from
the original organism [23]. Several factors could have

contributed to the high rate o f recrudescence. Case
reports have described suppurative salmonella infections
in the chest and elsew here in H IV disease, and m any o f
o u r patients had respiratory symptoms and signs. Focal
N T S infections w ere carefully sought, b u t w ere n o t
found in any case at index presentation, and w ere
found in only tw o o u t o f 19 patients at th e tim e o f
recurrence. In contrast, focal co-infections w ith other
pathogens w ere identified in 11 o u t o f 100 patients at
index presentation. Focal o r suppurative N T S infec
tions therefore appeared to contribute to recrudescence
in a m inority o f cases only. Similarly, schistosomal ova
w ere found in stool in only tw o o u t o f 40 patients.
A lthough H IV infection may reduce th e egg count,
and m ore sensitive m ethods m ight have identified m ore
cases, th e very low num bers detected m ake it unlikely
that schistosomal co-infection played a m ajor role in
causing N T S recurrence. It therefore seems likely that
in m any cases N T S have an alternative sanctuary site
w ithin the H IV -infected hum an host. B y analogy w ith
typhoid fever, this m ay be intracellular w ithin m acro
phages in reticuloendothelial tissues.
Intracellular survival is a key elem ent in salmonella
pathogenesis, and there is an association o f serious N T S
infections w ith rare h um an genetic defects o f the type
1 cytokine pathw ay [28], particularly o f th e IL-12 or
IL -1 2 R genes [29,30]. T h e deficits o f type 1 cytokines
described in H IV infection [31,32] m ay p erm it intra
cellular persistence, and underlie th e observed suscept
ibility to severe invasive and recurrent N T S infections.
O u r findings carry im plications for th e m anagem ent o f
these cases. C hloram phenicol failed to effect a radical
cure o f N T S bacteraemia, and the strategy o f re
treatm ent w ith chloram phenicol for recurrence was also
only partly successful. Index treatm ent w ith fluoroqui
nolones or third-generation cephalosporins m ight re
duce inpatient m ortality o r recurrence. T h e present
rising tide o f m ultidrug-resistant N T S in M alaw i and
elsewhere in Africa [33] will m ean that these m ore
expensive agents may soon becom e the only effective
treatm ent. In affluent countries, a long-term fluoroqui
nolone suppressive regim en is com m only used to
prevent recurrence [34]. C hloram phenicol is to o toxic
to b e useful for long-term treatm ent, and fluoroquino
lones are too cosdy in Africa. C o-trim oxazole may be
useful for secondary suppression in areas w here suscept
ibility is high, b u t w here susceptibility is low , including
Malawi, re-treatm ent m ay rem ain the only financially
viable option. T h e low rate o f re-infection suggests that
secondary hygiene advice to avoid re-infection after an
index presentation is unlikely to be helpful.
A lthough im proved treatm ent regim ens m ight im prove
outcom e, the scarcity o f m icrobiological facilities, the
increase in m ultidrug-resistant strains o f N T S w orld
w ide, and the high cost o f effective antim icrobial agents
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will continue to m ake this a difficult infection to
diagnose and treat effectively in the im m ediate future
in Africa.
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Schistosomiasis Does Not Contribute
to Death or Recurrence of Nontyphoid
Salm onella Bacteremia in Human
Immunodeficiency Virus-Infected
Malawian Adults
Melita A. Gordon.' Eduard E. Zijlstra.1 Cynthia W. A. Naus,3
Loo G. Visser.* Malcolm E. Molyneux,' and Lisette van Lieshout2
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Research Programme, and 'Department of Medicine, College of Medicine,
Blantyre, Malawi; and Departments of "Parasitology and ‘Infectious Diseases,
Leiden University Medical Center, Leiden, The Netherlands

N ontyphoid Salmonella (NTS) bacteremia has a very high
m ortality and recurrence rate am ong human im m unodefi
ciency virus (H lV )-infected Malawian adults. Concurrent
schistosom al infection might cause persistence o f NTS in
fection and poor response to antibiotic therapy. Therefore,
we tested serum samples for Schistosoma- specific circulating
anodic antigen to diagnose coinfection with schistosom iasis
among consecutive HFV-positive adults with NTS bacteremia.
The results suggest that active schistosomiasis is not asso
ciated w ith adverse outcom e o f NTS bacteremia in this pop
ulation, in contrast to other groups.

A relationship between persistent or recurrent Salmonella spe
cies bloodstream infection and schistosomiasis has been de
scribed in both adults and children [1-4]. Studies have shown
that salmonella bacterial pili adhere to a mannose receptorlike surface glycoprotein on the tegument of Schistosoma mansoni [5], making it possible for the adult worm to provide a
site of intravascular persistence, which is thought to explain
this relationship.
Nontyphoid Salmonella (NTS) bacteremia is a common and
serious manifestation of HIV disease in Africa, and NTS are
the most common blood culture isolates from febrile Malawian
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adults [6]. In a previous study [7], among 100 HIV-positive
Malawian adults presenting with NTS bacteremia, we docu
mented an inpatient mortality rate of 47% and a rate of re
currence o f NTS bacteremia of 43% among survivors, despite
treatment with appropriate antibiotics. Recurrence was caused
by recrudescence of infection with organisms that had the same
genotypes as those isolated during the index event, but there
were very few cases in which focal or suppurative Salmonella
disease developed. S. mansoni ova were found on examination
of stool and urine specimens in only 2 of 49 cases examined
in this study [7], Many subjects were too ill for us to obtain
even a single stool sample. Furthermore, schistosomal egg ex
cretion is thought to be impaired in HIV-infected patients as
a result of immunologic changes that result from coinfection
with the virus [8]. Thus, our previous study [7] may have
underestimated both the prevalence of schistosomal infection
and its possible importance in determining the outcome of
Salmonella infection in individuals with HIV.
Therefore, we wished to further test the hypothesis that active
schistosomiasis, by causing failure to clear salmonellae despite
antibiotic treatment, might lead to a increase in acute mortality
resulting from NTS bacteremia, a higher risk of recurrence of
NTS bacteremia among survivors of the disease, or both. Schis
tosomal circulating anodic antigen (CAA) is a glycoconjugate
that is derived from the gut of adult schistosome worms; it is
excreted in large quantities by the parasite into the circulation
of the host. Monoclonal antibody-based sandwich ELISA test
ing for serum CAA is considered to be diagnostically highly
specific and more sensitive than searching for parasite eggs in
a single stool specimen [9]. In addition, CAA levels correlate
with adult worm burden. Therefore, we measured CAA con
centrations in serum samples from 80 consecutive HIV-infected
adults who presented with NTS bacteremia, and we analyzed
the results in relation to clinical outcome.
Methods. Recruitment and follow-up protocols have been
described elsewhere [7], In brief, 5 mL of venous blood was
obtained for culture from all febrile adult patients admitted to
Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital in Blantyre, Malawi. Con
secutive patients with confirmed NTS bacteremia were re
cruited, asked to supply informed consent, and offered serologic
testing for HIV, which was performed using 2 methods (HIV
Serocard [Trinity Biotech] and HIV 1 and 2 ELISA [Ortho
Clinical Diagnostics]). Patients who were dead or unable to
give informed consent at the point at which positive results of
blood culture were available were not included in the study.
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Approval for this study was given by the Research Ethics Com
mittee of the College of Medicine in Blantyre.
All recruited subjects received treatment with chloramphen
icol (500 mg q.i.d. for 14 days), to which all NTS isolates were
sensitive. Surviving subjects were actively followed up at
monthly intervals and, in addition, were invited to visit the
clinic in the event of any illness for up to 18 months or until
death. At 1 m onth after the initiation of treatment, 5 mL of
venous blood was obtained for culture from all subjects; blood
samples were also obtained at subsequent visits if subjects were
febrile. “Recurrence” was defined as growth o f NTS from blood
samples obtained at follow-up from a subject who had received
a full course of chloramphenicol treatment for the initial ep
isode of bacteremia. Clinical outcomes were classified as in
patient death, outpatient survival with recurrence, and recur
rence-free outpatient survival. The timing of survival and
recurrence have been described elsewhere [7]. This cohort over
lapped with but was not identical to that o f our previous study.
Available stool samples were examined for the presence of
Schistosoma eggs using the formol ether technique, and urine
samples were centrifuged for microscopy. CAA levels were de
termined in serum by sandwich ELISA as described elsewhere
[10], with some minor modifications. Serial dilutions of the
trichloroacetic acid-soluble fraction of adult worm antigen
(AWA-TCA) containing 3% CAA were assayed simultaneously
on each plate. All data are expressed as nanograms of AWATCA per milliliter. A cutoff value of 1.5 ng/mL was used to
identify current active infection with schistosomiasis.
Results. O f 106 consecutive patients with NTS bacteremia,
80 were recruited; the remaining 26 were either dead or unable
to supply informed consent when positive blood culture results
became available (these patients were moribund and subse
quently died). Forty-two of the 80 patients included in the
study were male, and the mean age was 31 years. All 76 subjects
who were tested for HIV were found to be HIV positive. The
mean CD4 cell count was 101 ceUs//tL among 59 subjects in
whom the CD4 cell count was measured (FACSCount; Becton
Dickinson).
Twenty-three (29%) of the 80 recruited subjects died while
inpatients, within 1 m onth after presentation. The total inpa
tient mortality among patients with NTS bacteremia was, there
fore, 46% (49 of 106 patients). The median time to inpatient
death was 4 days. Fifty-seven of the 80 recruited subjects sur
vived through discharge from the hospital and monthly follow
up. O f these, 24 (42%) had symptomatic recurrence of NTS
bacteremia, demonstrated by positive results of blood culture.
The median time to recurrence of bacteremia was 47 days.
S.
mansoni ova were detected by microscopy in stool spec
imens from 2 o f 53 subjects for whom specimens were available.
Both of those subjects also had positive results of testing for
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serum CAA (CAA levels were 19.3 and 6.33 ng/mL). No subject
had schistosomal ova found in a urine specimen.
The results of testing for serum CAA were positive for 41
subjects and negative for 39 subjects (table 1). A positive CAA
test result did not significandy increase the odds of inpatient
death (OR, 1.73; 95% Cl, 0.37-2.68), outpatient recurrence
among survivors (OR, 0.37; 95% Cl, 0.33-2.98), or a combined
adverse outcome (OR, 0.7; 95% Cl, 0.4-2.47).
The overall mean CAA level was 7.74 ng/mL (95% Cl, 4.912.2 ng/mL). The mean CAA level was 6.08 ng/mL (95% Cl,
2.95-12.54 ng/mL) among subjects who died as inpatients, 6.18
ng/mL (95% Cl, 1.58-24.0 ng/mL) among subjects who ex
perienced outpatient recurrence, and 10.8 ng/mL (95% Cl, 5.520.97 ng/mL) among subjects with recurrence-free outpatient
survival. The level of CAA did not significantly differ among
outcome groups (for inpatient death, P = 0.44; for outpatient
recurrence, P = 0.29; and for combined adverse outcome,
P = 0.66, by the Kruskal-Wallis test). The median time to in
patient death or outpatient recurrence did not significantly dif
fer between CAA-positive and CAA-negative groups.
Discussion.
Studies of HIV-negative children in Gabon
(Africa) have shown that Schistosoma intercalatum (detected by
examination of a rectal biopsy specimen or microscopic ex
amination of a stool specimen) was overrepresented among
subjects with NTS infection, compared with control subjects
[1], and was associated with persistence of NTS bacteremia [2].
The present study, however, suggests that schistosomiasis is not
a risk factor for adverse outcome in HIV-infected adults with
NTS bacteremia and is not associated with either increased
acute mortality or an increased rate of recurrence among sur
vivors. Neither a positive result (a level above the cutoff point)
of testing for serum CAA nor the serum CAA level (quanti
tatively associated with the adult worm burden) was associated
with severity or adverse outcome of NTS bacteremia.
We found S. mansoni ova in only 2 of 53 stool specimens
examined, but 41 of 80 subjects had positive results o f testing
for schistosomal CAA in serum. The much greater apparent
sensitivity of CAA testing, compared with microscopic exam
ination of stool and urine, in this cohort could be attributed
to several factors: Examination of a single stool sample is rel
atively insensitive, and the formol ether method is not the most
Table 1.
Results of testing for schistosomal circulating an
odic antigen (CAA) in 80 subjects who had nontyphoid Sal
m onella bacteremia.
No. (%) of subjects with indicated outcome
Results of
testing for CAA
Negative

Inpatient
death

Outpatient
recurrence

Recurrence-free
survival

Total

9(23)

16 (41)

14 (36)

39 (100)

Positive

14 (34)

8(20)

19 (46)

41 (100)

Total

23 (29)

24 (30)

33(41)

80 (100)

sensitive for demonstrating Schistosoma eggs. In addition, ad
vanced HIV disease, as was found in our cohort, is likely to
reduce egg excretion [8], The advantage to the use o f CAA
testing in this study was that CAA level closely reflects adult
worm burden [9], and it is the adult helminth, rather than the
presence of ova, that is thought to provide the focus of per
sistence for salmonellae. However, neither a positive CAA test
result nor absolute quantitative CAA level correlated with ad
verse outcome of NTS bacteremia.
Because we have demonstrated elsewhere that there were few
suppurative infections caused by NTS in this group of patients
that might explain the frequent recrudescences we observed, it
seems likely that the high rate of recurrence of NTS bacteremia
must be explained mainly by the immune deficit that occurs
in advanced HIV disease. This merits further study. Although
the presence of schistosomal infection did not seem to influence
the outcome of NTS bacteremia in our study, its potential role
as a risk factor for acquiring NTS infection remains to be
investigated.
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Three Cases of Bacteremia Caused by
V ib rio c h o ie r a e 01 in Blantyre, Malawi
Melita A. Gordon,*t Amanda L. Walsh,t Sheryle R.K. Rogerson,*
Kingsley C. Magomero,* Chipulwa E. Machili,*
John E. Corkill.t and C. Anthony Hartt
*Queen Elizabeth C en tral H ospital, B lantyre, M alawi; tW ellcom e T ru st Research
Laboratories, B lantyre, M alawi; and tRoyal Liverpool U niversity Hospital,
U niversity of Liverpool, Liverpool, U nited Kingdom
W e rep ort th re e fa ta l c a s e s o f b a c te re m ia (tw o adults, o n e n e o n a te ) c a u s e d
by

Vibrio choierae 0 1

(O g a w a ), w hich o ccu rred in th e c o n tex t o f a c o m m u 

nity o u tb re ak o f c h o le ra d ia rrh e a in B lantyre, M ala w i, O n ly fo u r c a s e s o f
invasive d is e a s e c a u s e d by V. choierae 0 1 h a v e p revio u sly b e e n rep orted .
W e d es c rib e th e clinical fe a tu re s a s s o c ia te d w ith th e s e ra re c a s e s a n d dis
cuss th e ir sig n ifican ce.

Vibrio choierae O l an d 0139, th e causative ag en ts of
cholera, are morphologically an d biochemically identical to
th e other non-01 V. choierae, b u t antigenically, epidemiologically, an d clinically distinct. N on-01 V. choierae
can cause sm all o utbreaks of diarrh eal illness related to con
tam inated seafood. T here are, however, num erous case
reports of bacterem ia caused by non-Ol V. choierae in p e r
sons w ith predisposing conditions, m ost commonly cirrhosis
(1) but also nephrotic syndrome, diabetes, hematologic
malignancy, gastrectom y, an d AIDS/lymphoma (2).
V. choierae 0 1 an d 0139, by contrast, cause epidemic
d iarrheal disease. V. choierae O l, in particular, is reputed to
be noninvasive. Only th ree cases of bacterem ia and one case
of m eningitis caused by V. choierae O l have been reported,
from A ustralia (3), southern Africa (4), P ak istan (5), and
Mexico (6) (Table). We report a series of th re e cases of bacte
rem ia caused by V. choierae 01 from a single center in subS ah ara n Africa (Queen E lizabeth C entral H ospital [QECH],
Blantyre, Malawi), w hich occurred in th e context of a com
m u nity outbreak of cholera.

Cholera Outbreak
The three cases of bacterem ia occurred during and after
a cholera outbreak in B lantyre, Malawi, during M arch 1998,
in w hich 178 adu lts (ages 15 to 68 years), 64 children (aged 1
m onth to 14 years), an d 2 neonates w ere ad m itted to QECH
w ith cholera diarrh ea. C ase 1 (neonate) occurred during th e
outbreak in M arch, an d Cases 2 and 3 (adults) w ere among
th e sporadic cases a t QECH during the following 12 m onths.
The first cases in the outbreak w ere identified by stool
culture; thereafter, stool cultures w ere system atically
obtained for 1 in 10 of suspected cases, to m onitor th e o ut
break. M edian intravenous fluid requirem ent for ad u lt cases
w as 11 L (range 2 to 36). A single dose of doxycycline was
prescribed for all suspected cases. There w ere two ad u lt and
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two pediatric d eath s d u rin g th e M arch o u tb reak (overall
d eath ra te 1.6%), including Case 1 w ith cholera bacterem ia.
The th ree d eath s n ot described below w ere a ttrib u te d to
acute severe dehydration, an d one w as associated w ith sec
ond-trim ester abortion. D uring M arch 1998, ad u lt p atien ts
w ere ad m itted and n u rsed adjacent to th e w ard s in a cholera
tent, w here blood cu ltu res w ere not routinely perform ed.
After M arch 1998, sporadic cases (including Cases 2 and 3)
continued to come to QECH; these p atien ts were adm itted to
th e general m edical w ard s of th e hospital. Blood cu ltu res
w ere routinely obtained for p atien ts w ith fever an d shock;
such p atien ts w ere cared for in th e d ia rrh ea bay of th e m edi
cal w ards.

C ase Reports
Case 1 (Neonate)
A m ale tw in w as b om in QECH in M arch 1998, a t 34
weeks' gestation, by spontaneous vaginal delivery; he w as
breastfed. He w as w ell u n til day 2, w hen he becam e h ypoth
ermic, hypoglycemic, an d peripherally cyanosed. H e h ad no
diarrhea. Blood cu ltu re w as taken, tre a tm e n t w ith penicillin
an d gentam icin w as begun, an d expressed b reast m ilk w as
fed by nasogastric tube, b u t th e child died 13 hours later.
Blood culture grew V. choierae 0 1 a t 24 hours (cloudy bot
tle). A stool culture w as not taken.
T he second tw in followed a sim ilar clinical course and
died on day 2. Blood cu ltu re w as negative. The m other w as a
h ealth y 21-year-old, w ith no d iarrh eal disease. We w ere
unable to recall h er for stool culture.

Case 2 (Adult)
A previously h ealth y 45-year-old w om an w as ad m itted
to QECH in Septem ber 1998 w ith profuse, w atery diarrhea.
She w as afebrile, dehydrated, an d tachycardic w ith th read y
pulses, an d w as m anaged w ith 11 L of intravenous Ringer's
lactate followed by oral rehydration therap y (ORT). H er
d ia rrh ea becam e bloody, blood culture w as taken, an d n alid 
ixic acid w as given em pirically. Over 36 hours h e r d ia rrh ea
resolved, h e r clinical s ta te improved, an d she w as able to
move around, b u t she died suddenly on day 4 after an
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Table. All reported cases of invasive disease caused by Vibrio cholerae 0 1 , in chronological order

Age. sex
6 years female
6 days, male
8 months, female
6 years, female

Susceptibility

Clinical features

Outcome

Ref

Autoimmune disease,
achlorhydria

Diarrhea, severe sepsis syndrome

Survived after intensive therapy

3

Neonate

Diarrhea, afebrile, neutrophilia,
urem ia

Died

4

None

Diarrhea, febrile, neutrophilia

Survived with rehydration and
antibiotics

5

Chemotherapy

Meningitis, blood culture negative

Died

6

Neonate

No diarrhea

Died

TR

45 years, female

None

Diarrhea transiently bloody, afebrile

Died

TR

65 years, female

None

Diarrhea, neutrophilia, renal failure
secondary to dehydration

Died of renal failure after 2-3
weeks

TR

2 days, male

TR = this report; see text.

unw itnessed collapse. V. cholerae 0 1 was grown a t 24 hours
(cloudy bottle). Stool culture h ad not been taken.

Case 3 (Adult)
A previously healthy 65-year-old woman initially visited
an outlying ru ra l h ea lth center in F ebruary 1999 w ith sud
den onset of profuse w atery diarrhea. She w as trea ted w ith
35 L of intravenous fluid followed by ORT for 4 days. She
w as n o t given antibiotics, h er diarrhea ceased, an d she w as
discharged. The w ate r supply in h er village w as a covered
well, and there w as one sim ultaneous case of cholera d iar
rh ea in th e area, in a young woman, who fully recovered.
Over th e next 3 days. P atien t 3 had anuria, confusion,
an d shivering b u t no fu rth er diarrhea. She w as tak en to
QECH, and on adm ission w as afebrile, in shock, dehydrated,
and confused. A clinical assessm ent of dehydration an d sep
sis prom pted em piric m anagem ent w ith intravenous rehy
dration, chloramphenicol, an d gentam icin.
Blood te sts revealed a leukocyte count of 22 x 10P/L (88%
neutrophils), N a+ 173 mmol/L (normal 135-145). K + 3.8
mmol/L (normal 3.5-5.0), an d u re a 71 mg/dL (normal 8-25).
L iver function tests, urin e exam ination, an d chest X ray w ere
norm al. V. cholerae O l w as grown from blood a t 36-48 hours
(routine subculture) an d w as found to be sensitive to erythro
mycin b u t re sis ta n t to am picillin, chloramphenicol, cotrimoxazole, an d tetracycline; antibiotic th erap y w as changed
accordingly. Blood culture tak en after 7 days of tre a tm e n t
w ith erythrom ycin w as negative. Rectal sw ab an d u rin e cul
tu re s w ere negative. H IV serologic testing w as negative.
D espite rehydration an d good subsequent u rin e output, she
rem ained in ren al failure w ith presum ed acute tu b u la r
necrosis secondary to inadequate rehydration during h e r
original d iarrh eal illness. She died 14 days after adm ission.

Genomic Analysis
For adults, 5 m L of venous blood w as incubated in a sin 
gle aerobic culture bottle of 50 mL brain h e a rt infusion broth
containing sodium polyanetholesulphonate (E&O Laborato
ries, U nited Kingdom) a t 37EC in air. For neonates, 2 m L of
blood w as incubated in 20 mL of broth in th e sam e m anner.
Routine blinded subcultures on sheep blood a g a r incubated
in C 0 2 were perform ed a t 24 and 48 hours and a t 7 days.
Bottles appearing cloudy w ere exam ined by G ram sta in and
th en subcultured onto appropriate media, dependent on
E m erging Infectious Diseases

G ram sta in findings. Antibiotic susceptibility testin g w as
perform ed by disk diffusion. The organism s were identified
biochemically and serologically as V. cholerae O l (Ogawa).
Blood culture isolates from Cases 1 and 3 w ere available
for subseq u en t genomic analysis. 16S rRNA sequence an aly 
sis w as perform ed by using univ ersal oligonucleotide p rim 
ers (7). The 1,500-bp product w as extracted from th e gel an d
sequenced on an ABI PRISM system (Applied Biosystems,
P erkin E lm er Corp, F oster City, CA). The 16S sequence w as
subm itted to GenBank-BLAST Search for analysis. M ulti
plex polym erase chain reaction (PCR) w as used to determ in e
th e presence of im p o rtan t virulence factors, nam ely, cholera
toxin (ctx), toxin-regulated pilus (tcp), an d th e global reg u la
tory elem ent toxR, as described (8). Plasm ids w ere extracted
from control ( Escherichia coli 39R861, E. coli V517) an d te st
bacteria (Plasm id m ini kit, Q uiagen Ltd., Germany) a n d sep
a ra te d by electrophoresis. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
(PFGE) of chromosomal DNA following digestion w ith th e
restriction endonuclease Spel w as perform ed. C lonal re la t
edness of th e cholera isolates w as assessed according to th e
criteria of Tenover (9).
16S rRNA sequence analysis confirmed both isolates as
V. cholerae. M ultiplex PCR am plicons of th e ap p ro p riate size
were detected for ctxA (301 bp), tcp A (618 bp), an d toxR (900
bp). No plasm ids w ere detected from th e te st isolates (the
upper lim it of plasm id size detection w as 160 kbp). T he two
isolates w ere indistinguishable by PFG E of m acrorestricted
chromosom al DNA.

Conclusions
This is th e first reported series of V. cholerae O l bacteremic cases. Biochemical, serologic, an d genomic analysis con
firm ed th e identity of th e organism s as V. cholerae 01
(Ogawa).
T hese isolates could have been contam inants, arisin g on
th e w ard or in th e laboratory. Several features, however,
m ake th is unlikely. S kin w as disinfected before blood w as
ta k en from th e an tecubital fossa, and a p ure grow th w ith o u t
skin contam inants w as obtained in all th ree cases a fte r 24 to
48 hours. Cases 2 an d 3 postdated th e m ain cholera o ut
break, so th e p atien ts w ere n ot in a cholera te n t an d sam ples
w ere not tak en in a n epidemic situation. T here w ere no other
coincident cases of cholera on th e w ard a t th e tim e. More
over, in Case 3 a rectal sw ab cu ltu re w as negative a t p atien t
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adm ission, and th e blood culture sam ple w as ta k en in th e
general medical adm issions a re a before th e p atien t w as
tran sferred to th e d ia rrh ea bay. The blood culture specim ens
w ere handled in a research laboratory, in a se p arate building
from the governm ent laboratory w here all stool cultures
w ere performed. The th ree isolates could not be linked to any
single technician or w ard nurse, nor were they clustered in
tim e. Finally, th e high Case d eath ra te com pared w ith th e
1.6% overall d eath ra te suggests th a t th e isolates w ere of
clinical relevance. Previously reported cases also show a poor
outcome (Table).
Why did we observe bacterem ia? All th e cases we
describe had unu su al features or complications. Case 1 had
no diarrh eal illness, Case 2 had tra n sie n t bloody diarrhea,
an d Case 3 w as in an elderly w om an who h ad renal failure
secondary to inadequate in itial rehydration. Invasive
V.cholerae O l disease h a s been associated w ith autoim m une
disease, achlorhydria, and chem otherapy in two of th e four
previously reported cases (3,6), b u t our ad u lt p atien ts did
not have known longstanding im m unosuppression. HIV dis
ease is common in B lantyre an d is associated w ith bactere
m ia caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae and nontyphoid
salm onellae (10), but no reports link HIV w ith severe or
invasive V. cholerae O l infections. V. cholerae 0 1 w as grown
from th e stool of 5 of 77 G uatem alan AIDS patients; none
had a fatal outcome, and 4 had only mild d iarrhea. T hree of
th e se cases h ad enteric coinfection w ith Cryptosporidium or
nontyphoid Salmonella (11).
Case 2 had tra n sie n t bloody diarrhea, unlikely to be
caused by V. cholerae alone. It is notew orthy th a t V. cholerae
(unknown serogroup) and Salmonella enterica serotype
Typhi w ere sim ultaneously isolated from blood in a 1932
case (12). E nteric bacterial coinfection m ay have facilitated
m ucosal invasion by V. cholerae in both these cases.
Cholera is well described in children <2 years of age,
an d breast feeding is protective (13). Cholera d ia rrh ea is,
however, extrem ely ra re in neonates. (We found two cases
w ith positive stool cultures during th is outbreak.) Colostrum
m ay offer potent protection am ong breastfed neonates in dis
ease-endem ic areas, m ediated by specific immunoglobulin
(Ig) A (14). D espite breastfeeding, however, C ase 1 m ay have
acquired V. cholerae 0 1 infection during birth from a m other
w ith asym ptom atic stool carriage (common during a n o ut
break). T he early events of infection or invasion could have
occurred before th e first colostrum feed; th e onset of symp
tom s on day 2 of life would be in keeping w ith this. T he p re
viously reported neonatal case (4) also had a healthy m other
and onset of sym ptom s on day 5 of life.
The tru e incidence of bacterem ia during th is outbreak is
unknow n, as blood cultures w ere not routinely ta k en in th e
cholera ten ts. W hile V. cholerae O l bacterem ia is apparently
a ra re event, reported cases suggest th a t persons a t risk
include those w ith underlying im m unosuppression (chemo
therapy, autoim m une disease, achlorhydria), the elderly,
an d neonates. E nteric bacterial coinfection m ay play a role
in invasion. T here is no evidence th a t HIV infection is a risk
factor. Intravenous rehydration and ORT rem ain th e m ain 
stay s of successful trea tm e n t, b u t our experience reem pha
sizes th e im portance of antibiotics a s adjunctive treatm en t.
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W hat could be th e route of invasion of V. cholerae O l ?
In testin al M cells are enterocytes adapted to sam ple enteric
organism s, w hich are th e n translocated to g ut lymphoid tis
sue, w here a specific slgA response is generated. Viable
V.cholerae 01 organism s are translocated across th e m ucosa
in th is m a n n er by M cells. This h as been proposed as th e
route by w hich V. cholerae O l m ay in some circum stances
cause bacterem ic illness (15).
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In Africa, invasive, non-typhoidal Salmonella (NTS) infections are a common but life-threatening complication in
adults who are seropositive for HIV. The high prevalence o f human infection with intestinal helminths which
penetrate the gut could explain the greater importance of N T S bacteraemia in Africa compared with that in
industrialized countries. If helminth infection is a major risk factor for N T S it would provide a locally relevant,
public-health target. Intestinal helminth carriage in 57 HIV-positive patients with N TS bacteraemia (the cases)
was compared with that in 162 HIV-positive controls who were similar to the cases in terms of age, sex, urban
dwelling and socio-economic factors. The prevalence of helminth infection, 29% overall, was lower among the
cases (18%) than among the controls (33%), giving a crude odds ratio of 0.40 [with a 95% confidence interval
(Cl) of 0.21-0.9] and an adjusted odds ratio (aOR) o f 0.79 (C l = 0.4-1.8). Five (9%) of the cases and 12 (7%)
of the controls were infected with nematodes which penetrate the gut (Ascaris lumbricoides and/or Strongyloides
stercoralis). The aOR for infection with these penetrating worms, corrected for age, sex, urban dwelling and phase
of study, was 1.40 (C l = 0.4-4.5).
The present results do not exclude the possibility that helminths play a role in invasive N TS infections, but are
not consistent with helminths being a sufficient risk factor in this population to be a public-health target.
Anthelmintics are unlikely to have a major impact on preventing N TS bacteraemia in patients diagnosed
HIV-positive in Africa.

Clinicians working in sub-Saharan Africa
currently have lim ited options to offer
patients diagnosed with H IV infection and,
with the advent o f widespread voluntary
counselling and testing (V C T ), this is likely
to b ecom e a major practical problem (Van
de Perre, 200 0 ). T uberculosis (T B ) and
severe bacterial sepsis remain the m ost
com m on causes o f death am ong the HIVReprint requests to: M . A. Gordon.
E-mail: mgordon@mlw.medcol.mw
© 2002 The Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine
DOL- 10.1179/000349802125000277

positive, both in hospital and the community.
T h e early results o f studies on the efficacy
o f co-trim oxazole and isoniazid prophylaxis
are broadly encouraging but the overall
public-health im pact and effectiveness o f
such preventive m easures have yet to be
established.
T he so-called ‘non-typhoidal Salmonella’
(N T S ; i.e. Salmonella spp. other than
Sa. typhi or Sa. paratyphi) have a worldwide
distribution but the relative importance o f
the disease they cause varies widely. In the
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U .S .A . and Europe, N T S infections are
m ore com m on in the H IV -positive than
the H IV-negative but N T S bacteraemia is
n ot a com m on m anifestation o f H IV disease
(Levine et al., 1991; Gruenwald et al., 1994).
In Africa, however, N T S are the com m onest
cause o f bacteraemia in adults, and 92% o f
the cases are associated with H IV infection
(Gilks et al., 1990; Vugia et al., 1993;
Batchelor et a l , 1996). In-patient mortality
follow ing N T S bacteraemia is 35% -45%
in Africa (G ordon et al., 2 001) and the
bacteraemia recurs in up to 40% o f the
survivors. Locally relevant and affordable
treatment and prevention are urgently needed.
T here are no clearly defined reasons for
the m uch greater im portance o f N T S in
Africa. It may reflect m ore environmental
exposure to Sa. typhimurium but there is
little relevant epidem iological evidence of
this. T here are theoretical reasons for think
ing that invasive N T S have m ore impact
on hum an health in Africa than in more
industrialized regions because the prevalence
o f hum an infection with intestinal helm inths
is relatively high in Africa. Such intestinal
parasites may carry gut flora with them as
they m ove from the gut into the blood
stream, as part o f their life-cycles, and so
increase the risk o f bacteraemia (WalkerSmith etal., 1969). Igra-Siegman et aL (1981)
and Archibald et al. (1989) show ed that
enteric bacteria can adhere to the invasive,
filariform larvae o f Strongyloides stercoralis
and, in an animal m odel, Bottjer er a/. (1978)
found that Nematospiroides dubius could act
as a vector o f Sa. typhimurium.
If intestinal worm s are a major risk for
invasive N T S infections they w ould offer
a target for the affordable prevention o f a
com m on and recurrent com plication with
high mortality in H IV -infected individuals
in sub-Saharan Africa. Single or intermittent
courses o f anthelm intics for those diagnosed
H IV-positive w ould be relatively cheap and
logistically manageable. However, as resources
are limited, only a strong association between
helm inth infection and N T S bacteraemia

w ould justify a large-scale trial o f such a
strategy in the local context. T he main aim
o f the present, case-control study in Africa
was to determ ine whether the association is
sufficiently strong to be worth investigating
as a public-health target in HIV-positive
individuals.

SUBJECTS A N D M E T H O D S
T h e study was conducted at the Q ueen
Elizabeth Central Hospital (Q EC H ) in
Blantyre, Malawi, in two phases: between
N ovem ber 1998 and June 1999, and from
M ay 2000 to A ugust 2000. T he cases were
recruited from consecutive in-patients who
had been found blood-culture-positive for
N T S on adm ission. T h e controls, all of
w hom were sero-positive for H IV, were
patients with pulmonary T B or in-patients
with Streptococcus pneumoniae bacteraemia or
their close relatives.
All the potential cases and controls were
studied prospectively, with a full history
taken by one o f the study team who then
gave each subject a physical examination.
T he age and sex o f each subject potential
subject were recorded and each was asked
whether they lived in an urban or rural area
and, as a proxy for socio-econ om ic status,
how many years they had spent in formal
education. All individuals who gave their
informed consent had pre- and post-test
counselling before being tested for HIV,
each with two commercial tests: H IV -Spot
(Genelabs D iagnostics, Singapore); and the
Ortho HIV1/HIV2 ELISA (Ortho Diagnostics,
Raritan, N J). W ith the exception o f those
w ho were recruited as the last 17 cases in
the study (who were assum ed to be HIV
positive because they had N T S bacteraemias),
only individuals who were found seropositive
for H IV in both tests were enrolled on the
study.
Each subject provided at least one
stool specim en, either before discharge or,
if that were not possible, at follow-up.
Anthelm intic therapy was not prescribed
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to any patient or control before these stool
specim ens were obtained. In the first phase
o f the study, each stool specim en was
fixed in 10% (v/v) formol saline within 8 h
and concentrated using the form ol-ether
technique (Cheesbrough, 1987). U n der the
m icroscope, three sam ples from each fixed
specim en were exam ined for worm larvae
and ova, two by one observer (J.J.D. or
C J.M .W .) and the third, independently, by
a second observer (C .M .). In the second
phase o f the study (because m icroscopical
detection o f Strongyloides was surprisingly
un com m on in the first), stool specim ens
were collected three tim es from each sub
ject and checked for parasites, n ot only by
fixation, concentration and m icroscopy, as
in phase 1, but also by charcoal culture
(D ancescu, 1968), o f unfixed subsam ples,
for the detection o f Strongyloides.
T h e data were analysed using com mercial
statistical software (ST A T A version 5; StataCorp, C ollege Station, T X ). O dds ratios
(OR) were calculated both as crude values
(cO R) and as the values adjusted for age,
sex, and urban v. rural dwelling (aOR),
with their corresponding 95% confidence
intervals (C l).
Ethical approval o f the study was given
by the University o f M alawi C ollege o f
M edicine Research C om m ittee and the
Liverpool School o f Tropical M edicine
Research Ethics Com m ittee.

were also similar in terms socio-econom ic
status (i.e. in the tim e they had spent in
formal education).
T he results o f the faecal exam inations
are summarized in the Table. Intestinal
infections with helm inths were detected in
63 subjects (21 o f the 109 from phase 1
and 42 o f the 110 from phase 2): 10 (18%)
cases and 53 (33% ) controls. O f the 10
Strongyloides infections detected in the
second phase o f the study, just two (20%)
were detected by charcoal culture alone. T he
cO R for cases having any intestinal helm inth
infection was 0.4 (C l = 0 .2 1 -0 .9 ) and the
corresponding aOR, after adjusting for age,
rural dwelling and phase o f study, was 0.79
(C l = 0 .4 -1 .8 ). T h e cO R for cases having
hookworm was 0 .33 (C l = 0 .1 2 -0 .9 ).
Five cases and 12 controls had worms
which penetrate the gut (Ascaris lumbricoides
and Strongyloides stercoralis), with corres
ponding cO R o f 1.63 for the first phase o f
the study and 1.4 for the second, and an
aO R for the w hole study (adjusted for age,
urban dwelling and phase o f the study) o f
1.40 (C l = 0 .4 -4 .5 ).

R E SU L T S

TABLE. Intestinal helminths in the 57 HIV-positive
cases o f ntm-typhoidal Salmonella bacteraemia and the
162 HIV-positive controls

T h e subjects investigated were 57 cases o f
N T S bacteraemia (50 with Sa. typhimurium
and seven with Sa. enteritidis bacteraemia)
and 162 controls (21 with pneum ococcal
bacteraemia and 96 with T B ). T h e dem o
graphics and confounders were similar for
all the groups o f controls. T h e m ean age o f
the cases (34.1 years) was similar to that o f
the controls (31.1 years), 56% o f the cases
and 46% o f the controls were male, and 23%
o f the cases and 29% o f the controls lived
in an urban area. T he cases and controls

D IS C U S S IO N
T he main aim o f the present study was to
determ ine whether intestinal worms were
likely to be a sufficiendy significant risk factor

No. and (%) of:
Parasite
Hookworm
Ascaris lumbricoides
Strongyloides stercoralis
Schistosoma monsoni
Other*
Any intestinal helminth
*O ne infection with
Hymenolepis nana.

Cases
5
1
4
3
0
10

(9)
(2)
(7)
(5)
(0)
(18)

Taenia sp. and

Controls
37
4
8
16
3
53

(23)
(2)
(5)
(10)
(2)
(33)

two with
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for N T S bacteraemia to be worth further
investigation as a possible target for a publichealth intervention. C ou ld anthelm intic
treatm ent reduce the prevalence o f N T S
bacteraemia and its associated high level o f
mortality? Apart from St. stercoralis hyper
infestation (Ferreira et al., 1999), n o clear
link had previously been dem onstrated
betw een H IV disease and infection with
any intestinal helm inth. H ow ever, as the
possibility o f such a link had not been ruled
ou t (G om ez-M orales et al., 1995), the indi
viduals selected as controls in the present
study had to be HIV-positive like the cases.
W hilst no control group is ideal, the present
choice o f (mostly) in-patients with pneum o
coccal bacteraemia or T B was considered the
m ost appropriate. T h e H IV disease in such
patients will be, like that in the cases with
N T S bacteraemia, m ore advanced than that
in asymptomatic HIV-positive individuals
but it is unlikely that the pulm onary con
ditions have any association with intestinal
helm inth infection. U sin g HIV-negative sub
jects or individuals who have only recently
becom e HIV-positive as controls would
potentially bias the com parison. T h e present
cases and controls were well m atched in
terms o f residence in urban/rural areas
and socio -eco n o m ic status — the strongest
potentially confounding factors in the investi
gation o f other variables associated with
intestinal helm inth infection (Phiri et al.,

2000 ).
A potential problem with the first phase
o f the present study was the use o f m icro
scopy alone to check stool sam ples for
helm inth parasites. With a usual sensitivity
o f about 30% , stool m icroscopy is a relatively
insensitive method for detecting Strongyloides
infections (Goka et al., 1990). H owever,
its sensitivity may be relatively high in
individuals with advanced H IV disease, who
may have unusually heavy worm burdens.
In the second phase o f the present study, all
b u t two o f the 10 Strongyloides infections
detected using charcoal culture were also
detected using stool m icroscopy. Sero-

diagnosis may not give a good indication
o f the prevalence o f Strongyloides infection
am ong the im m unodeficient patients with
advanced HIV disease. M icroscopical exam 
ination o f concentrated stool specim ens is a
reasonably sensitive m ethod o f detecting
Ascaris and hookworm infections (Sinniah,
1982).
T he overall prevalence o f intestinal infection
with helm inths was higher in the second
phase o f the study than in the first. As
discussed above, little o f this increase is
attributable to the use o f charcoal culture to
detect Strongyloides. Part o f it is probably
attributable to the exam ination o f m ore stool
samples/subject and part to seasonal vari
ation in the true prevalences o f infection.
Limitations in test sensitivity apply equally
to the cases and controls am ong the adult
population investigated. T he relatively low
overall prevalence o f infection with intestinal
helm inths (29%) is comparable with the
prevalences recently reported in Central
Africa (Hunter et al., 1992; Tarim o et al.,
1996). Similar or even lower prevalences
have recently been described am ong African
children (Kabatereine et al., 1997; Brooker
et al., 1999), including those living in the
present study area in Malawi (Phiri et al.,
2000). M alawian children are m ore likely
to be infected if they live in urban areas
than if they live in rural com m unities (Phiri
et al., 2000).
T h e low prevalence o f the worm s which
penetrate the gut (Ascaris and Strongyloides)
am ong the present cases who had invasive
N T S infections cannot support the hypo
thesis that these intestinal worms are the
m ost important risk factor for invasive disease
in this population o f HIV-infected adults.
O n the basis o f the present data, however,
the possibility that these penetrating worm s
are a small risk factor cannot be excluded.
A t the prevalences observed in the present
study, exclusion o f this possibility would need
a case-control study with > 1000 controls.
In addition to those worms which may
carry bacteria into their host’s bloodstream

HELMINTHS A RISK FACTOR FOR BACTERAEMIA?
while penetrating their host’s gut as a part
o f their life-cycle, it is also possible that
adult hookworm s, by causing breaks in the
intestinal m ucosa, m ight also increase the
risk o f gut flora entering the bloodstream .
Again, however, the prevalence o f hook
worm infection am ong the present cases was
too low for these parasites to be considered
as a major risk factor for N T S bacteraemia.
A lthough the present results should be
considered as preliminary, they do indicate
that intestinal helm inths are unlikely to be a
major risk factor for N T S bacteraemia, and
do n ot support the use o f anthelm intic treat
m ent as a useful preventative m easure in the
study population.
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Gamma interferon (IFN-y) is a critical cytokine in host defense against salm onella infections, but its role
in phagocytic killing o f intracellular Salmonella spp. has been investigated mainly in anim al rather than human
cells. We measured the effect o f recombinant IFN -y (rIFN-y) priming on bacterial internalization, intracellular
killing, oxidative burst, and cytokine release during phagocytosis o f Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium
by hum an monocyte-derived macrophages (M DM ). Eleven-day-old M DM , primed for 72 h with rIFN -y
(100 ng/ml) exhibited an increased proportion o f cells with associated bacteria (31% versus 26%, P = 0.036)
and a 67% increase in internalized bacteria per cell compared to unprimed cells (P = 0.025). Retrieval o f viable
bacteria following internalization was reduced 3.6-fold in 72-h primed versus unprimed MDM (interquartile
range, 3.1 to 6.4) at 0.5 h due to enhanced early intracellular killing, and this difference was m aintained up to
24 h. In contrast, cells primed for only 24 h exhibited no increase in early killing. M DM were competent to
produce an early oxidative burst when stim ulated with phorbol myristate acetate, which was fully abrogated by
the respiratory burst inhibitor diphenyleneiodonium chloride (DPI), but infection o f MDM with S. enterica
serovar Typhimurium did not cause an increase in the early respiratory burst under unprimed or primed
conditions, and DPI had no effect on the early killing of bacteria by primed or unprimed M DM . During 24 h
following infection, rlFN-y-prim ed M DM released more interleukin-12 (IL-12) and less IL-10 relative to
unprim ed cells. We conclude that 72-h prim ing with rIFN-y increases the efficiency o f internalization and
nonoxidative early intracellular killing o f S. enterica serovar Typhimurium by human macrophages and
modifies subsequent cytokine release.

This is followed by production of nitric oxygen products, lead
ing to sustained later bacteriostasis at 24 to 48 h (31). VazquezTorres et al. (32) have used phox 7~ and iNOS_/_ mouse
strains to show that overnight priming of primary m urine cells
with IFN-y and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) mainly enhances
later, nitrogen-mediated suppression of wild-type S. enterica
serovar Typhimurium in mouse macrophages, with no m easur
able effect on early oxidative killing in the first hours after
internalization. In contrast to data from murine models, there
is limited inform ation about the effect of IFN-y during infec
tion of Salmonella spp. in primary human cells. Stevanin et al.
have used a Salmonella hm p m utant to dem onstrate a role for
nitrosative killing of salmonella in primary human cells, which
is detectable in the early stages of infection (28), b ut the effect
of IFN-y on this killing pathway is unknown. Janssen et al.
have found that recombinant IFN-y (rIFN -y) prom otes intra
cellular killing of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium in human
monocyte-derived macrophages (M DM ) from healthy volun
teers and that this response is defective in M DM from patients
with IFN-y receptor deficiency (15).
Type 1 cytokines perform key roles in the host response to
salmonella infection; interleukin-12 (IL-12) is produced by
cells of monocyte-macrophage lineage in response to infection
and primes lymphocytes for high-output production o f IFN-y,
which in turn activates macrophages for enhanced killing of
intracellular pathogens. IL-10 and IL-4 form part of a counter

Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium is an im portant
pathogen of animals and humans. It causes a diarrheal illness
th at is usually mild and self-limiting in imm unocompetent
adults, but infections may be severe, invasive, persistent, or
recurrent in patients with human immunodeficiency virus
(H IV ) infection, hemoglobinopathies, chronic granulom atous
disease, or severe malarial anemia. Failure to clear intracellu
lar bacteria probably plays an im portant role in the recurrence
of human salmonella infections, particularly in HIV-infected
patients (10).
Intracellular survival in cells o f monocyte/macrophage lin
eage is an im portant com ponent of the pathogenesis of salmo
nellosis (8), and tissue culture studies have dem onstrated that
gamma interferon (IFN -y) primes murine macrophages for
efficient killing of Salmonella (9,16,32). Different models have
been used to dem onstrate the role of IFN-y in enhancing both
earlier oxidative killing (9) and later nitrosative killing and
control of Salmonella (32). M urine macrophages control inter
nalized Salmonella by the rapid initial generation of reactive
oxygen species by the respiratory burst phagocyte oxidase
(phox) over the first 6 to 12 h, causing rapid bacterial killing.

* Corresponding author. Present address: Wellcome Trust Tropical
Centre, Block E, Royal Infirmary Complex, 70 Pembroke Place, Liv
erpool L69 3GF, United Kingdom. Phone: 44-151-722-2710. Fax: 44151-7944-4222. E-mail: magordon@liverpooI.ac.uk.
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regulatory mechanism (6). IFN-y and IL-12 are essential for
successful host defense against salmonellosis in the mouse, and
IFN-y has been shown using different models to play a central
role in both the early limitation of replication and later clear
ance of Salmonella (11,19, 20, 22, 25). Neutralization of IL-12
results in impaired survival (17) and reduced tissue levels of
IFN-y, while exogenous IFN-y can counter the deleterious
effects of IL-12 neutralization (18).
H um an genetic studies have dem onstrated that type 1 cyto
kines also play an essential role in the control of salmonellosis
in humans. Adults and children with genetic deficiencies of the
IL-12 receptor (2), IL 1 2 p40 subunit (3), or the IFN-y recep
tor (24) have increased susceptibility to serious infections with
Salmonella spp. and atypical Mycobacteria. T he therapeutic use
of IFN-y has been described in patients with other intracellular
infections, including leishmaniasis and some Mycobacteria spp.
infections (13), and a phase 1 trial of IL-12 in H IV infection
has also been reported (14). Type 1 cytokines may have clinical
utility as adjunctive therapy in patients who are susceptible to
severe and recurrent salmonellosis.
In this study we m easured the effect of priming with rIFN-y
on the ability o f hum an M DM to internalize and kill S. enterica
serovar Typhimurium and to release type 1 cytokines in re
sponse to the infection.
M A T E R IA L S A N D M E T H O D S
P r e p a ra tio n o f M D M a n d p rim in g o f cells w ith IF N - y . Volunteers for blood

donation were recruited among healthy hospital staff and students (age range,
21 to 46 years). Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were separated from do
nated sterile venous blood (CPDA blood collection system; Baxter, United
Kingdom) by centrifugation on a Ficoll-Paque Plus density gradient (Amersham
Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) and then washed and resuspended at 106 cells/ml
in RPMI 1640 (Life Technologies, Renfrewshire, United Kingdom) supple
mented with 10% heat-inactivated newborn calf serum (Life Technologies), and
1-ml aliquots were cultured at 37°C in 5% C 0 2 in 24-well tissue culture trays
(Nunc, United Kingdom). Cells to be used for fluorescence microscopy were
prepared in wells containing sterile glass coverslips (BDH, United Kingdom).
Medium was exchanged after 24 h, and the adherent population of MDM
thereby selected was subsequently cultured in RPMI medium supplemented with
10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Hl-FCS) (Life Technologies). Day 8
MDM were primed using medium containing 100 ng/ml (1,000 IU/ml) recombi
nant human IFN-v (PharMingen, San Diego, Calif.) in RPMI medium with 10%
HI-FCS for a period of 72 h (days 8 to 11) prior to infection with S. enterica
serovar Typhimurium. Control MDM were mock-primed with medium alone.
In fec tio n o f M D M w ith S. enterica serovar T y p h im u riu m . On the day of
infection of MDM (day 11), stationary phase 5. enterica serovar Typhimurium
(NCTC 12023) from an overnight stationary-phase brain heart infusion broth
(Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, United Kingdom) was inoculated into fresh brain heart
infusion broth, cultured at 37°C to mid-exponential phase (2 h), washed, and
resuspended in RPMI medium with 10% HI-FCS. The viable count of the
inoculum was confirmed for each experiment using a dilution plating method.
Triplicate sets of primed and unprimed MDM were inoculated with 5 X 107
bacteria/well. Control MDM were mock-infected in the same manner. Addi
tional MDM that had been fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde and washed (three
times) with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were also infected as internalization
controls. Bacterial suspensions were coincubated with MDM without centrifu
gation for 15 min at 37°C in 5% C 0 2. Additional primed and unprimed MDM
were infected as above but maintained at a temperature of 4°C to permit binding
of bacteria to MDM without internalization in order to determine whether
IFN^y priming altered bacterial binding to the cell surface independently of
internalization. The end of the 15-min period of the capture/binding/intemalization of bacteria by macrophages was denoted time zero. Triplicate sets of coverslip-adherent MDM which had been infected at 4”C and at 37” were washed
and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde at the end of internalization (time zero) for
fluorescence microscopy.
M e a s u re m e n t o f in tr a c e llu la r su rv iv al o f S. enterica s e ro v a r T y p h im u riu m . At
time zero excess bacteria were removed by washing with PBS, and cells were
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incubated at 37°C in prewarmed medium containing gentamicin (200 pg/ml)
(Rousell Labs Ltd., Uxbridge, United Kingdom) for 30 min to kill remaining
extracellular Salmonella and prevent ongoing replication and internalization. At
0.5 h, cells were washed and then lysed by treatment with PBS containing 1%
saponin for 12 min. The yield of CFU released from lysed cells in each well was
determined using a dilution plating method. In the remaining wells, medium was
replaced with medium containing gentamicin at a lower concentration (20 pg/ml)
to suppress bacterial replication for the remainder of the experimental period of
24 h. At 4 h and 24 h, conditioned medium was harvested from experimental and
control MDM wells; the cells were washed and then lysed, and the yield of CFU
from each well was determined as above.
Two controls were used at all time points to ensure that there was adequate
external killing of excess bacteria prior to lysis. One was plating of the final
(third) wash supernatant from live infected cells prior to lysis, and the second was
the yield from fixed internalization control cells after saponin treatment. The
number of bacteria in both controls was required to be at least 1 log below the
number subsequently released by lysis of live infected cells. Experiments that did
not meet these criteria were rejected. Gentamicin at 200 pg/ml was determined
in development experiments to be the minimum dose that could reliably achieve
these criteria.
In order to confirm that external gentamicin did not reduce the yield of
internalized bacteria, development experiments were conducted with increasing
concentrations of gentamicin from 50 to 400 pg/ml. These established that while
increasing concentrations of gentamicin resulted in increasingly efficient killing
of residual external bacteria, the yield of internalized bacteria released from cell
lysis was constant, regardless of the concentration of gentamicin used.
M e a s u re m e n t a n d in h ib itio n o f o x id ativ e b u r s t To inhibit the macrophage
oxidative burst, we added diphenyleneiodonium chloride (DPI) to the cell me
dium at a concentration of 25 mM for 30 min prior to challenge of cells.
Cells were then washed and incubated with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium
for 15 min as described above. A gentamicin exclusion assay was performed as
above, with viable counts determined at 1 h, to determine the effect of DPI on
killing of 5. enterica serovar Typhimurium in primed and unprimed cells.
As a positive control for respiratory burst, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate
(PMA; 100 ng/ml) was added to separate wells for the same period (15 min).
MDM that had been challenged with PMA or with S. enterica serovar Typhi
murium (as above) were then washed and placed in medium containing 200
pg/ml gentamicin and 25 pM lucigenin (Sigma, Poole, United Kingdom). The
resultant chemiluminescence was measured over 60 min with a Lumistar Galaxy
(BMG Labtechnologies, Offenberg, Germany) instrument.
M e a s u re m e n t o f M D M cell d en sity a n d v iab ility . At 4 h and 24 h, experimental
and control MDM were stained with trypan blue, and standardized cell density
and viability counts were performed in each well quadrant by a single investigator
(M.E.L.), who was blinded to experimental conditions, using an inverted micro
scope.
Fluorescence microscopy. Each fixed coverslip was washed and stained for
12 min with 1:20 rabbit anti-Salmonella poly(A) antibody (Difco, Detroit, Mich.)
and then washed and stained for 12 min with 1:20 fluorescein-isothiocyanateconjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (Sigma, Poole, United Kingdom).
Finally, coverslips were washed and stained with 4'6'-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oreg.) to counterstain bacterial DNA and
cell nuclei and mounted on slides in an antifade agent (Vectashield; Vecta,
Burlingame, CA). All slides were coded to disguise experimental conditions and
counted by a single investigator (M.A.G.) using a Leica DMRB fluorescence
microscope (Leica, Wetzler, Germany). Cell density counts were determined on
triplicate coverslips for each condition at time zero, counting 10 grids in each
quadrant (approximately 300 to 400 cells per coverslip). Cell-associated bacteria
were defined as bacteria that lay within the limits of the cell cytoplasm. Total
cell-associated bacteria per cell and the proportion of cells with any cell-associ
ated bacteria were counted at time zero for each coverslip. Cell-associated
bacteria were further defined either as externally bound or internalized bacteria.
DAPI-counterstained bacteria that were internalized were distinguished from
externally bound bacteria by the absence of a ring of fluorescein-isothiocyanatestained anti-immunoglobulin G on internalized bacteria.
C y to k in e m e a s u r e m e n t The concentrations of IL 12 (p40/p70) and ID10 in
triplicate 24-h conditioned medium samples, which were harvested and stored at
—80°C, were determined using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits (R&D
Systems, Abingdon, United Kingdom) following the manufacturer’s instructions.
S ta tis tic a l an aly sis. Data were analyzed using Stata 8 (Statcorp) software. All
parameters were tested for normality of distribution using the Wilks-Shapiro test
and summarized. Comparisons between experimental conditions were made
using a two-tailed paired t test for data with a normally distributed difference and
a Wilcoxon’s matched pairs signed-rank test for parametric data. Differences in
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FIG. 1. The effect of priming MDM with IFN--y for 72 h on cell
association and internalization of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium
over a 15-min incubation at 4°C or 37°C measured by fluorescence
microscopy. White columns represent total cell-associated bacteria,
and gray columns represent cell-associated bacteria that were inter
nalized (90% of cell-associated bacteria in warm primed and unprimed
cells). Figures are derived from triplicate data for eight different sub
jects for each condition. *, P = 0.035; **, P = 0.025.

chemiluminescence were determined by analysis of variance and a t test with a
Bonferoni correction for multiple comparisons.
RESULTS
Priming with IFN--y for 72 h increases internalization o f

S. enterica serovar Typhimurium by human macrophages. B y
fluorescence microscopy, M DM that were infected for 15 min
at 4°C exhibited a low proportion of M DM with cell-associated
bacteria (mean, 5% o f cells) and low numbers of cell-associ
ated bacteria per cell. No bacteria had been internalized, so all
cell-associated bacteria w ere externally bound (Fig. 1). There
were no differences in these param eters between primed and
unprimed MDM.
By contrast, M DM that were infected for 15 min at 37°C
exhibited an increased overall proportion of M DM with cellassociated bacteria and increased numbers of cell-associated
bacteria per cell. U nder these conditions, the effect of priming
MDM with IFN-y for 72 h was to modestly increase the pro
portion of M DM with cell-associated bacteria (31% primed
versus 26% unprim ed cells, P = 0.036) and to increase both the
total number of cell-associated bacteria per cell and the num
ber of internalized bacteria per cell by 67% (Fig. 1). U nder
both conditions, 90% of all cell-associated bacteria were inter
nalized by 15 min, leaving only 10% of bacteria externally
bound. There was no effect of rIFN--y on the proportion of
cell-associated bacteria that were internalized.
Intracellular killing o f S. enterica serovar Typhimurium by
human macrophages is enhanced by priming with IFN -y. The
yields of surviving bacteria from 72-h primed M DM are shown
in Fig. 2. The num ber of bacteria detected in the final control
wash before lysis was more than 10-fold below the yield fol
lowing lysis in all cases. T here was no difference in the numbers
of bacteria removed in the control washes prior to lysis (mean
at third wash, 1.6 X 102 prim ed versus 1.9 X 102 unprimed
cells; P = 0.12). The bacterial yield from paraformaldehydefixed control M DM was less than 1% of that from experimental
wells in every case, and there was no difference between

s

e a r ly (t= 0 .5 h )

t= 4 h

late (t=24h)

FIG. 2. The effect of priming MDM with IFN for 72 h on the
absolute yield of CFU from lysed MDM over 24 h after phagocytosis
of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium. The graph shows medians (lines),
IQRs (boxes), and 5 to 95% ranges (whiskers). Figures are derived
from triplicate data for eight different subjects for each condition, t,
time; *, P = 0.0001; **, P = 0.004.

prim ed and unprim ed cells (data not shown), confirming that
gentamicin killed all nonintem alized Salmonella bacteria
equally in both groups.
Despite modestly enhanced internalization of bacteria
among primed cells, there was a highly significant reduction
in absolute yield of CFU at all time points from M DM that
were primed for 72 h com pared to unprimed cells (P = 0.001)
(Fig. 2).
The proportional reduction in yield following IFN priming
was quantified as the recovery ratio, calculated as the ratio of
the yield of CFU from unprimed cells to the yield o f C FU from
prim ed cells; a ratio of > 1 therefore implies a proportional
reduction in the yield of CFU from prim ed cells, due to intra
cellular killing o f bacteria. M DM primed for 72 h yielded
3.6-fold fewer bacteria (median) than unprimed cells by 0.5 h
(interquartile range [IQR], 3.1 to 6.4) and this enhanced killing
was sustained to 4 h and 24 h (median recovery ratio o f 3.4fold; IQR, 2.7 to 4.6). Priming with rIFN-y therefore enhanced
intracellular killing o f S. enterica serovar Typhimurium as early
as 0.5 h, and the effect was sustained at the same m agnitude up
to 24 h (Fig. 3, top).
M DM that had been primed with the same concentration of
IFN for only 24 h (n = 5) (Table 1) exhibited no significant
difference in yields o r recovery ratio between primed and
unprimed cells at 0.5 h (median recovery ratio of 0.83; IQ R , 0.6
to 1.9), suggesting that prolonged priming with IFN -y is nec
essary to achieve optim al early killing in human M DM under
the conditions used in this study.
Oxidative m echanism s are not responsible for the enhanced
early killing observed in IFN-y-prim ed cells. T o determ ine

w hether IFN -y-enhanced killing that was apparent within 30
min of internalization is due to the phagocytic oxidative burst,
we pretreated prim ed and unprim ed M DM with 25 mM D PI
prior to infection with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium (Fig. 3,
bottom ). Using unprim ed MDM, D PI treatm ent did not sig-
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FIG. 3. The proportional yield of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium
from infected MDM under different conditions, calculated as the ratio
of the yield of CFU from untreated MDM to the yield of CFU from
treated MDM in gentamicin protection assays. A ratio greater than 1
implies a proportional reduction in the yield of S. enterica serovar
Typhimurium from primed MDM compared to untreated MDM, due
to intracellular killing. The graphs show medians (lines), interquartile
ranges (boxes), and 5 to 95% ranges (whiskers); they are derived from
triplicate data for eight different subjects for each condition. The top
graph shows the effect of priming with IFN-y for 72 h on the yield of
5. enterica serovar Typhimurium after 0.5 h, 4 h, and 24 h. The bottom
graph shows the effect of DPI, an inhibitor of the oxidative burst, on
early (1 h) yield of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium from IFN-primed
and unprimed MDM. t, time.

nificantly alter the baseline yield of CFU at 1 h com pared to
cells not treated with D PI (for CFU for cells w ithout IFN and
without D PI versus CFU without IFN and with D PI treatm ent,
P = 0.91) (Table 1) o r the recovery ratio relative to untreated
cells (median recovery ratio with D PI treatm ent, 1.1; IQ R , 00.7
to 1.7) (Fig. 3, bottom ).
Using 72-h primed cells, we again dem onstrated an in

creased recovery ratio resulting from priming with IFN-y com
pared to unprim ed cells (P — 0.018) (Fig. 3, bottom ), but
pretreatm ent with D PI failed to abrogate the reduction in yield
of C FU that was seen in prim ed versus unprim ed M DM in the
gentamicin exclusion assays (for values from cells with IFN and
without D PI versus cells with IFN and without D PI, P = 0.436)
(Table 1), and the recovery ratio was not significantly abro
gated in prim ed cells versus prim ed cells treated with D PI
(with IFN, a m edian killing ratio of 3.0 and an IQ R of 2.5 to
6.4; with IFN and with DPI, a m edian killing ratio of 2.1 and an
IQ R of 1.1 to 6.5; P = 0.24) (Fig. 3, bottom).
To ensure that the model was robust, we m easured chemi
luminescence of lucigenin in unprim ed and 72-h prim ed
M DM in response to S. enterica serovar Typhimurium and
PMA, a positive control (see Fig. 4). Control M DM (Fig. 4)
were shown to be com petent to produce a rapid and signifi
cant oxidative burst following stimulation with PM A (P =
0.001; n = 8), and preincubation of M DM with 25 mM D PI for
30 min prior to stimulation was shown to be sufficient to fully
abrogate the oxidative burst produced by PM A at a saturating
concentration in unprim ed control cells (P = 0.013; n = 8).
We did not detect lucigenin-enhanced chemiluminescence
significantly above an unchallenged control background from
either prim ed o r unprimed macrophages when challenged
with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium, and D PI pretreatm ent
had no significant effect on lucigenin-enhanced chemilumines
cence in M DM infected with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium
(Fig. 4). These data are all consistent with an early nonoxidative mechanism of killing by human MDM, which is enhanced
by priming with IFN-y.
The effect o f prim ing with IF N -y on cell viability. T o deter
mine whether any experimental treatm ents resulted in loss or
death of cells and to exclude this as a confounding variable in
the gentamicin protection assay, cell density counts were m ade
and were not significantly different between experimental con
ditions at 0, 4, or 24 h (Table 1, data shown at 24 h). The
percentage o f cells taking up trypan blue was not different
between conditions at 4 h, being below 5% for all conditions,
but was marginally higher in 72-h primed infected cells com
pared to unprim ed infected cells at 24 h (6.3% versus 1.7%;
P = 0.08) (Table 1, data shown at 24 h).
The 72-h prim ing with IFN -y m odulates IL-10 and IL-12
release by hum an macrophages following phagocytosis o f
S. enterica serovar Typhimurium. U ninfected control MDM

did not produce any detectable IL-10 or IL-12, regardless of
w hether they were prim ed with IFN-y or not. IL-10 was de
creased in 24-h conditioned medium collected from infected
72-h primed M D M (48.5 pg/ml; 95% confidence interval [Cl],
14 to 163) com pared to infected unprimed M DM (80.1 pg/ml;
95% Cl, 27 to 237; P = 0.019; n = 8). By contrast IL-12
(p40/p70) was modestly but significantly increased in 24-h con
ditioned medium from prim ed M DM (43.2 pg/ml; 95% Cl,
12.3 to 152) com pared to unprim ed M DM (29.3pg/ml; 95% Cl,
10.5 to 82.2; P = 0.018; n = 8).
DISCUSSION

T he data presented here show that priming with IFN-y for
72 h has several im portant effects on the interaction between
S. enterica serovar Typhimurium and human M DM . First,
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TABLE 1. The effect of 24- or 72-h priming with rIFN-y and of pretreatment with DPI on bacterial yield, MDM cytokine secretion, cell
density, and cell death after infection of human MDM with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium“
Parameter and condition

n

Treatment

Mean

95% a

P
0.0001
0.0001

Log,0 yield of CFU at t = 0.5 h (± 72-h priming)

N o IF N
72-h IFN

8
8

3.95
3.17

3.46-4.25
2.72-3.62

Log,,, yield of CFU at t — 24 h (± 72-h priming)

N o IF N
72-h IFN

8
8

3.67
3.15

3.26-4.09
2.61-3.68

Logio yield ° f CFU at t — 0.5 h (± 24-h priming)

No IFN
24-h IFN

5
5

3.8
3.7

Z9-4.7
3.4-4.1

0.88

Logl0 yield of CFU at t — 24 h (± 24-h priming)

N o IF N
24-h IFN

5
5

4.3
3.9

3.fr4.9
3.5-44

0.022

Logjo yield of CFU at f = 1 h (± DPI)

N o IF N
No IFN, +DPI

8
8

3.9
3.9

3.1-4.8
Z3-4.7

0.91

Logj0 yield of CFU at t = 1 h (± DPI)

72-h IFN
72-h IFN, +D PI

8
8

3.4
3.6

2.T-4.2
3.0-4.3

0.44

Cells/quadrant at 24 h, uninfected cells

No IFN
72-h IFN

8
8

106
98

63-147
70-128

0.18

Cells/quadrant at 24 h, infected cells

No IFN
72-h IFN

8
8

111
104

64-150
65-142

0.23

% Cells dead at 24 h, uninfected cells

No IFN
72-h IFN

8
8

0.8
3.5

0.6-1.0
0.3-7.0

0.077

% Cells dead at 24 h, infected cells

N o IF N
72-h IFN

8
8

1.7
6.3

0.6-2.9
0.4-8.5

0.008

* All data are derived from triplicate observations for each experimental condition and are expressed as means and 95% confidence intervals (arithmetic for normal
data, geometric for nonnormal data). P values are derived from a paired t test (normal data) or a Wilcoxon’s signed-rank (nonnormal data) test, n, number of subjects.
Data for the percentages of dead cells are based on trypan blue staining.

priming with IFN-y caused an increase in the num bers of
internalized Salmonella bacteria. This occurred by both a m od
est increase in the proportion of MDM that were able to bind
and internalize Salmonella and a 67% increase in the num ber
of Salmonella bacteria that were bound to and internalized by
each cell. Efficiency of internalization of bound bacteria ap
peared to be the same in primed and unprimed cells (90%). To

our knowledge, this effect of IFN-y on bacterial internalization
has not been previously described.
The gut mucosa is relatively deficient in com plem ent, and in
order to mimic macrophage phagocytosis in this environm ent
we have studied nonopsonized bacteria. The cellular receptors
which engage nonopsonized Salmonella are undeterm ined, but
the organism is capable of entering many eukaryotic cells

□ unstim
■ stim

■ stim + DPI

FIG. 4. The oxidative burst of MDM, which were imprinted or primed for 72 h with IFN-y. Cells were stimulated with either PM A (as a positive
control) or by infection with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium. Data for each condition are from MDM derived from eight volunteers.
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quickly and efficiently, using a bacterial type III protein secre
tory apparatus encoded by the virulence locus spil, which al
lows direct introduction of bacterial invasion proteins through
the cell m em brane and rapid phagocytosis of the organism.
The high proportion of cell-associated bacteria that were in
ternalized (90% ) might be explained by such rapid and efficient
internalization mechanisms or else by a relatively weak initial
surface binding o f salmonella to the cell surface, such that
nonintemalized bacteria might have been washed off before
staining.
The mechanisms by which IFN-y priming of M DM could
increase the num ber of internalized Salmonella bacteria have
not been studied, but our data suggest that IFN-y increased the
opportunity for bacterial-macrophage interaction, perhaps by
an increase in the num ber or density o f surface receptors or
binding sites o r by an increase in the size or mobility of the cell.
Such morphological changes have previously been described
following prim ing of human M DM with IFN-y (21). We as
sessed 72-h IFN -y-treated M DM com pared to controls by
analysis of forw ard scatter by cytometry, and image analysis of
microscopy and found there was no difference between primed
and unprimed cells (data not shown). O ur experience cannot,
therefore, corroborate the changes previously described and
makes it less likely that morphological changes account for the
differences we saw in internalization. Modification of the re
ceptor repertoire of M DM by IFN-y is a likely alternative
mechanism, and a large num ber of candidate receptors could
potentially be involved. This is an area requiring further work.
Second, despite the increased num ber of bacteria internal
ized by IFN -y-prim ed cells, there was decreased bacterial sur
vival in 72-h prim ed cells over the 24-h chase, with the yield of
bacteria decreased 3.6-fold as early as 0.5 h and 3.4-fold at
24 h. Ingestion o f Salmonella spp. is known to induce cell death
in macrophages, and we were concerned that the observed loss
of viable bacteria could be due to cell death or detachm ent
during the experim ent, particularly if SPI-1 were induced, as it
may have been under our experimental conditions. The cell
density count data, however, were unaffected by experimental
conditions up to 24 h after experimental challenge. T he small
increase in th e num ber of adherent nonviable cells at 24 h
(1.8% versus 6.3% ) would not explain the large differences
noted in bacterial killing, particularly since cell death increased
with time, only reaching significance at 24 h, while the differ
ence in bacterial survival was greatest at 30 min.
It therefore seems likely that priming with IFN-y increased
the efficiency with which the primed cells killed S. enterica
serovar Typhimurium in the period immediately following in
ternalization. T he experimental methodology used here to
measure differences in intracellular viability relies upon the
relatively poor penetration of cells by gentamicin. This antibi
otic does penetrate cells by pinocytosis, albeit poorly (4), es
pecially at the initial concentration used as a pulse to kill
extracellular bacteria if used for more than 30 min. This effect
has been shown to be relevant with regard to Listeria (1), which
is an intracytoplasmic rather than a com partmentalized patho
gen. There are no direct grounds for assuming that these find
ings would extend to the intracellular com partm ent in which
Salmonella bacteria reside, and we dem onstrated in develop
ment experiments that increasing doses o f gentamicin up to
400 (ig/ml im proved the efficiency of extracellular killing but
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did not affect the yield of internalized bacteria. These are
reasonable grounds for reassurance that the intracellular kill
ing we observed was not an artifact o f gentamicin penetration.
As the oxidative burst is thought to be an early m ediator o f
killing, at least in m urine macrophages, we investigated the
mechanism of this IFN -enhanced early killing in hum an cells
using D PI, a flavoenzyme inhibitor. D PI failed to abrogate the
increased killing by IFN-y-primed cells. We went on to inves
tigate the lucigenin-enhanced chemiluminescence resulting
from the oxidative burst in prim ed and unprimed M DM chal
lenged with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium o r PMA. We
found that while M DM were com petent to produce an imme
diate oxidative burst in response to PMA, which was fully
abrogated by the DPI, M D M from the same individuals did
not produce any m easurable oxidative burst upon infection
with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium. These data suggest that
the very early killing we have observed following priming with
IFN-y is independent o f oxidative mechanisms.
Vazquez-Torres et al. (32) showed that IFN-y mainly en
hances late (> 2 4 h after phagocytosis), nitrogen-m ediated sup
pression of wild-type Salmonella by mouse macrophages but
not early oxidative killing. Recently, however, Foster et al. (9)
used the J774 murine cell line to dem onstrate that priming
with increasing doses of IFN -y alone produced an earlier sus
tained oxidative burst at 7 to 12 h (but not at 2 h), which was
abrogated by a reactive oxygen interm ediate (R O I) inhibitor.
Priming with IFN -y was required for control of infection with
wild-type S. enterica serovar Typhimurium com pared to avirulent mutants, and control coincided with the enhanced respi
ratory burst and was abolished by an R O I inhibitor (9).
Kagaya et al. (16) prim ed susceptible mouse peritoneal mac
rophages for 12 h and 48 h with IFN-y and LPS and found
that both durations of priming caused an increase in killing of
S. enterica serovar Typhimurium from 8 h (but not as early as
2 h) but that a longer duration and higher dosage of IFN-y
were required to increase H 20 2 production than were required
to enhance killing of Salmonella. In addition, R O I scavengers
failed to have any effect upon intracellular survival of Salmo
nella. They concluded that the increase in early killing induced
by IFN-y priming was not m ediated by RO Is and attributed it
to the observed increased rate of phagosome-lysosome fusion
in prim ed cells, followed by an oxygen-independent early kill
ing mechanism.
Some of these studies are apparently in mutual conflict, but
this may be explained by the use of different murine cell types
and strains, different doses or duration of priming, o r the
concurrent use o f LPS during priming, which has discrete
mechanisms to augm ent cell activation (12).
With regard to one previous study with human cells, our
work is consistent with that of Janssen et al. (15), who showed
in M DM from healthy controls that a similarly high dose of
IFN (1,000 U ) was required to achieve increased control of
intracellular Salmonella at 18 h following experimental inocu
lation. T he duration o f priming (18 h) was, however, shorter
than in our study, and they did not investigate the early com
ponent of killing.
No previous study in m urine or human cells has reported an
effect of priming with IFN -y on killing of intracellular Salmo
nella as early as 30 min after internalization; peritoneal mac
rophages derived from parenterally IFN -treated mice (30) and
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MDM derived from hum an subjects who had been pretreated
with parenteral IFN--y injections (23) failed to show an in
crease in killing of salmonella at early time points. The effects
of IFN-y on oxidative killing have generally been reported at 6
to 12 h. This may be because of methodological differences;
some studies use the initial earliest yield of CFU following
infection as a baseline denom inator, reporting later yields at 6
to 12 h as a fraction or percentage of this figure. By prepriming
with IFN and by making a careful simultaneous microscopic
assessment o f the rate of internalization after 15 min, we have
been able to report the earliest available yield following gen
tamicin treatm ent in its own right and have shown a substantial
reduction in yield o f CFU from primed cells com pared to
unprimed cells even at this early time point, despite a modest
increase in microscopic internalization in primed cells. P ro
longed prim ing for 72 h was necessary to exhibit this enhanced
early killing in hum an cells, and it was not seen after only 24 h
of priming.
W hat could be the mechanism of this enhanced early m icro
bial killing? M acrophages kill Salmonella bacteria following
internalization by phagolysosome formation and m aturation,
by the effects o f oxidative and nitrosative stress, and by anti
microbial cationic peptides and enzymes. We have noted a
killing effect that requires relatively prolonged priming in or
der to be established, perhaps requiring substantial cellular
synthesis o r structural rearrangem ent, and yet that is present in
immediately active form upon internalization. Interferon is
known to have im portant effects on early phagosome-lysosome
fusion (16) as well as later m aturation (33) in intracellular
infection. W hile the role of killing by reactive oxygen species
themselves has been well accepted, there is increasing recog
nition of the role of proteases activated by ion influxes in the
phagocytic vacuole as mediators in their own right (1), and
these may prove to be im portant effectors in relation to other
killing pathways, in addition to the oxidative burst. Finally, our
own laboratory has established that there is a modest and very
early contribution of nitrosative killing to salmonella by human
MDM (28). A lthough the ability of IFN--/ to prime this is
unknown, IFN -y is known to prime mouse cells for enhanced
nitrosative killing. T he possible contribution of these various
mechanisms to the very early com ponent of killing in human
cells and the role o f IFN-y in this process w arrant further
study.
Third, w e have dem onstrated that priming with IFN-y mod
ifies IL-10 and IL-12 production over 24 h by hum an M DM in
response to S. enterica serovar Typhimurium infection. In our
experiments, IL-10 production was decreased in primed
MDM, and IL-12 levels were increased in primed compared to
unprimed cells. These data are in keeping with the findings
from animal m odels of Salmonella infection (29).
W hat are th e likely molecular mechanisms of the effect of
IFN-y on bacterial killing and cellular cytokine secretion? Li
gation o f the IFN -y receptor subunits by IFN-y causes activa
tion of several transduction pathways, most notably that m e
diated by th e JA K kinases and STAT1, and binding of
transcription factors to the gamma-activated sequences of a
large num ber o f IFN-y-regulated genes. This causes alteration
of early and late expression of m RNA for a host of regulatory,
transcription, and growth factors and secreted chemokines
(26). R osenberger et al. found that a notable effect o f IFN-y
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priming is to increase the steady-state expression of m R N A
encoding several families of transcription factors (27). A hu
man genetic m utation of the STAT1 gene causing loss o f
gamma activating factor (5) has been found in a patient with
atypical mycobacterial infections, suggesting that this pathway,
at least, is im portant in human defense against intracellular
infections.
In summary, we have dem onstrated that priming of hum an
macrophages with IFN-y has modest but significant effects on
bacterial internalization and early killing and on type 1 cyto
kine responses in response to intracellular infection with Sal
monella serovar Typhimurium. The mechanisms of these ef
fects on internalization and killing are not clear and require
further investigation, but the phagocyte oxidative burst does
not contribute to the increase in very early killing observed in
this model using IFN-y-primed human MDM. The undoubted
role of the oxidative burst in control of human salmonella
infections is well dem onstrated by patients with chronic gran
ulomatous disease who suffer frequent serious salmonella in
fections, and these patients partially respond to exogenous IFN
(7); but early nonoxidative IFN -dependent mechanisms may
also be of additional clinical importance in human disease. O u r
findings may inform studies of the mechanism of invasive or
recurrent S. enterica serovar Typhimurium in other conditions,
including HIV/AIDS, and support possible future therapeutic
use of IFN-y in patients susceptible to recurrent o r persistent
salmonellosis.
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Primary macrophages from HIV-infected adults show
dysregulated cytokine responses to Salmonella,
but normal internalization and killing
Melita A. Gordon 3 *1, Stephen B. Gordon3'6, Lisa Musaya3,
Eduard E. Zijlstrab, Malcolm E. Molyneux3' 6 and Robert C. Readc
Background:

Adults w ith advanced H IV are susceptible to invasive and recrudescent

infections w ith nontyphoidal salmonellae.

Objectives:

To exam ine w hether persistence and recurrence of salm onella infection
results from H IV -related defects in macrophage internalization and intracellular killing

or from ineffective type 1 cytokine responses. Such defects could be a direct con
sequence o f m acrophage H IV infection or secondary to reduced enhancem ent of
m acrophage effector functions by interferon-y (IFN y) as C D 4 cell count falls.

Design:

Ex-vivo scientific case-co ntrol study.

Methods:

Primary ex-vivo hum an alveolar macrophages (huA M ) from H IV -negative
and H IV -p ositive subjects w ere challenged w ith Salm onella typhim urium under
unprim ed and IFN y-p rim ed conditions to study internalization and intracellular killing
o f bacteria and cytokine responses of huA M .

Results:

Priming of huA M w ith IF N y reduced bacterial internalization but enhanced

m icrobicidal activity against intracellular salmonellae. H u A M from H IV-positive sub
jects showed unim paired internalization and intracellular killing of salmonellae, w ith
and w ith o ut IF N y priming. O psonic and mannose receptor (C D 206)-m ediated entry
was not required for optim al internalization. H u A M from H IV -p ositive subjects,
how ever, exhibited increased secretion of tum our necrosis factor a (T N F a), interleukin
(IL )-IO and IL-12 in response to 5. typhim urium challenge, regardless of IF N y prim ing.
This cytokine dysregulation showed a trend to a curvilinear relationship w ith peripheral
C D 4 cell count, w ith marked decline at values < 2 5 0 c e ll/p .l.

Conclusions:

Dysregulation of proinflam m atory cytokine release, including IL-12, by
macrophages during salmonella infection may underlie the susceptibility to severe

salmonellosis in patients w ith A ID S. This defect was not reversed by IF N y and may
represent a proinflam m atory effect of H IV infection upon the macrophage or the
alveolar m ilieu.
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Introduction
N o n typhoidal Salmonellae (N T S ) are th e com m o n est
bacterial pathogens isolated fro m b lood cultures in subSaharan A frica w h ere H IV is prevalent, an d N T S

bacteraem ia is overw helm ingly associated w ith H IV
am o n g adults in this setting [1—4]. Patients are susceptible
to severe invasive a n d rec u rren t N T S infections w h e n th e
p erip h eral C D 4 cell c o u n t falls < 200 cells/p,l. M o rtality
is very h ig h (3 3 -7 3 % ) in all re p o rte d series [1,4—6], an d
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42% o f survivors suffer bacteraem ic recrudescence,
despite an tib io tic trea tm e n t [6], probably attributable to
intracellular persistence in tissue m acrophages.
M acrophages are im p o rta n t in innate defence against
infections b y salm onellae, and defects in m acrophage
phagocytosis have b een described in H IV -infected
individuals. K edzierska et al. [7,8] described a phagocytic
defect in m o n o c y te -d e riv e d m acrophages fo r toxoplasm a,
related to im p a ired F c y - R signalling caused by H IV [8],
K oziel et al. [9,10] used alveolar m acrophages to
dem onstrate red u c ed phagocytosis [9] and oxidative
burst [10] in response to Pneumocystis jiroveci, b o th defects
b eing related to red u ced m annose recep to r (C D 206)
binding. C onversely, aug m en ted m icrobicidal activity
against Mycobacterium tuberculosis [11] and Cryptococcus
neoformans [12] have b e e n described using alveolar
m acrophages fro m subjects w ith early-stage HIV.

by N T S o r c o n c u rre n t second pathogens [6], an d N T S
m ay b e directly cultured from lu n g parenchym al tissue
[25—27]. A lth o u g h th e lungs are n o t th e p o rtal o f entry,
th ey are o n e o f several possible tissue sites c o m m o n ly
involved d u rin g invasive N T S disease w h ere N T S m ay
localize o r persist. T h e present study, therefore, used
ex -vivo p rim a ry h u m an alveolar m acrophages (huA M )
from H IV -in fected and u n in fected adults to ex am in e th e
effect o f H I V u p o n internalization an d intracellular killing
o f salm onellae, an d cy to k in e responses o f m acrophages to
salm onellae in vitro. U n p rim e d and IF N y -p rim e d h u A M
w ere used to exam ine i f any m acrophage defence defects
observed co u ld b e reversed by IF N y .

M aterials and methods_________________
Subjects and controls

M acrophage activation is critical to phagocytic an d o th e r
defence functions [13] and is m odulated by th e type-1
cytokine n e tw o rk involving interleukin (IL)-12, IL -10 and
in terfero n -y (IF N y). IF N y has an established role in early
and late clearance o f Salmonella typhimurium in anim al an d
cellular m odels [1 4 -1 7 ], W e have previously d em o n 
strated, using h u m a n m on o cy te-d eriv ed m acrophages, th a t
recom binant IF N y enhances internalization and n o n o x idative killing; it also alters p roduction o f IL -10 and IL -12
follow ing infectio n w ith S. typhimurium [18], Janssen et al.
[19] have also show n th a t recom binant IF N y prom otes
intracellular killing o f S. typhimurium by h u m an m o n o c y tederived m acrophages [19], IF N y prim es m acrophages for
increased IL -12 and reduced IL-10 secretion, and IL-12 is
im portant in late control and survival in m u rin e
salmonellosis [20,21]. H um ans w ith defects in genes for
IL-12 p 40 an d recep to r experience serious N T S infections
[22,23]. Conversely, neutralization o f IL -10 in m ice
im proves h o st resistance to infection [24].

Subjects w ere recru ited by advertisem ent in Q u e e n
E lizabeth C en tral H ospital, Blantyre, from am o n g hospital
staff and visitors. B lood was draw n for H IV an tib o d y testing
(U nigold an d Serocard; T rin ity B iotech, D u b lin , Eire),
C D 4 ly m phocyte c o u n t (T rucount; B ecto n D ick in so n ,
San Jose, California, U SA ) an d plasma H IV viral load
(A m plicor; R o c h e M olecular Systems, B ranchburg, N e w
Jersey, U SA ). C o n sen tin g M alaw ian H IV -in fected an d
u n in fected adults, w ith o u t clinical evidence o f in te rcu rre n t
infections o ver several visits an d w h o h ad a n o rm al chest
radiograph, w ere recru ited for bronchoscopy and b ro n ch 
oalveolar lavage [28].

W e have hypo th esized th a t th e hig h rate o f recu rren ce o f
N T S in H IV -in fected adults co u ld result fro m H IV related defects in internalization o r intracellular killing o f
S. typhimurium by tissue m acrophages, o r fro m dysregulated o r ineffective T h elp er 1 cytokine responses o f tissue
m acrophages. In b o th cases, any observed defects co u ld be
th e direct result o f H IV infection o f th e m acrophage o r a
result o f re d u c e d en h a n ce m e n t o f m acrophage effector
functions by IF N y , as C D 4 lym phocyte counts fall w ith
disease progression.

Collection and priming of human alveolar
macrophages

H u m an tissue m acrophages m ature from circulating
m onocytes in p erip h eral organ com partm ents an d fo rm
heterogeneous resident populations that are difficult to
isolate in h u m a n subjects. A lveolar m acrophages are,
how ever, u n iq u e ly accessible (by bronchoalveolar lavage)
in sufficient num b ers fo r ex-vivo experim ental m an ip 
ulation. P u lm o n ary involvem ent d u rin g invasive N T S
disease in H IV occurs in up to a th ird o f patients, caused

T his study was given ethical approval by th e R esearch
E thics C o m m itte e o f th e L iverpool S chool o f T ropical
M ed icin e an d H ygiene, U K , an d by th e C o lleg e o f
M ed icin e R esearch Ethics C o m m ittee, B lantyre, M alaw i.
All subjects gave in fo rm ed co n sen t as approved by
these com m ittees.

T h e h u A M w ere separated from fresh b ro n ch o alv eo lar
lavage fluid o n day 0 as described. Briefly, 200 m l o f w arm
sterile saline was instilled in to a rig h t m id d le lo b e
subsegm ental bron ch u s and fresh bronch o alv eo lar lavage
fluid was collected in to siliconized sterile glass o n ice. T h e
fluid was filtered th ro u g h sterile gauze an d cen trifu g ed
(102 x g at 4 °C fo r 5 m in). T h e su p ern atan t was sto red for
H IV viral lo ad m easurem ent (A m plicor). T h e cellular
pellet was resuspended at 1 x 106 cells/m l in R P M I 1640
w ith 10% heat-in activ ated n e w b o rn ca lf seru m
(H I-N C S ; G ib co BILL, Life Technologies, G ran d Island,
N e w Y ork, USA ) and antibiotics [penicillin (40 IU /m l),
strep to m y cin (75 IU /m l), gen tam icin (80 IU /m l)]. Cells
w ere p lated at 1 x 106 cells/w ell in to 24 -w ell trays an d
cu ltu red at 3 7 °C in 5% carbon dioxide for 24 h. C ells fo r
fluorescent m icroscopy w ere p repared o n sterile glass
coverslips (B D H , Poole, U K ). Cells w ere w ashed after
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24 h (day 1), an d th e adherent popu latio n o f hu A M
thereby selected was subsequently cultured in an tibio ticfree R P M I w ith 10% H I-N C S . O n days 1 an d 3, hu A M
were p rim e d w ith IF N y fo r 72 and 24 h respectively,
using lO O n g /m l (lO O O IU /m l) h u m an reco m b in an t
IFN*y (P harm ingen, San D iego, California, USA).

Preparation of bacteria and infection of alveolar
macrophages
Salmoella enterica serovar T y phim urium ( N C T C 12023)
was cultured o v ern ig h t (16 h) in standing low -osm olarity
LB broth (O x o id , Basinstoke, U K ) at 3 7°C , opsonized
in 10% h eat-inactivated h u m a n AB serum fo r 30 m in,
th en resuspended in R P M I w ith 10% H I-N C S . T riplicate
wells o f h u A M th a t w ere prim ed, p rim e d fo r 24 o r
prim ed for 72 h w ere infected o r m o ck -in fected o n day 4
at a target m ultiplicity o f infection o f 50 (M O I50)
(5 X 107 b ac te ria /w ell), co n firm ed by d ilu tio n plating.
Wells w ere in c u b ate d w ith o u t centrifugation fo r 30 m in
at 37°C in 5% ca rb o n dioxide. T h e en d o f th e 30 m in
period o f ca p tu re /b in d in g /in te rn a liz a tio n o f bacteria by
m acrophages was d en o ted tim e as tim e 0. C overslipadherent h u A M at this tim e w ere w ashed and fixed in 2%
paraform aldehyde fo r fluorescent microscopy.

Fluorescent microscopy
To m easure intern alizatio n o f bacteria, fixed coverslips
w ere sequentially w ashed and stained fo r 12 m in w ith
1 :2 0 rabbit an ti-S . typhimurium p oly-A antibody (Difco,
B D B iosciences, Franklin Lakes, N e w Jersey, U SA ), th e n
1 :2 0 fluorescein isothiocyanate (F IT C )-co n ju g ated goat
antirabbit Ig G (Sigma, U K ), and th e n co unterstain ed
w ith 4 '6 '-d ia m id in o -2 -p h e n y lin d o le (DAPI) (M olecular
Probes, Seattle, W ashington State, USA ) fo r bacterial
D N A and cell nuclei. Slides w ere blinded an d co u n ted by
a single investigator using a D M R B fluorescent
m icroscope (Leica, W etzlar, G erm any). C ell-associated
bacteria w ere d efin ed as b acteria that lay w ith in th e lim its
o f the cell cytoplasm . C ell-associated bacteria w ere
further defined e ith e r as externally b o u n d o r internalized.
D A P I-counterstained bacteria that w ere internalized
were distinguished fro m externally b o u n d bacteria by
the absence o f a rin g o f F IT C -stain ed an ti-Ig G o n
internalized bacteria.
A t times 0, 2 an d 24 h, experim ental and c o n tro l hu A M
were stained w ith try p an blue for cell viability and
density counts.

Intracellular bacterial viability assay
T h e gentam icin p ro tec tio n assay was used to m easure
bacterial viability follow ing internalization. A t tim e 0,
excess bacteria w ere rem oved by w ashing, th e n hu A M
w ere incubated in m edia containing 100 (xg/m l genta
m icin for 3 0 m in to kill rem aining extracellular bacteria.
As a control fo r gen tam icin efficacy, paraform aldehydefixed hu A M wells w ere infected and treated w ith
gentam icin in th e sam e m anner, and residual bacteria

co u n ted . T h e standard fo r extracellular killing by
g entam icin was set at > 1 lo g co lo n y -fo rm in g units
(C F U ) residual extracellular b acteria below th e viable
c o u n t o f bacteria subsequently released by lysis o f
five infected cells in ex p erim en tal wells. G en tam icin
100 ptg/m l was th e m in im u m req u ired to achieve this
standard. In p ilo t experim ents, stepw ise increasing
co n cen tratio n s o f gen tam icin (50—400 |Xg/ml) gave
increasingly efficient killing o f ex tern al bacteria b u t
constant yield o f internalized bacteria u p o n cell lysis,
suggesting th a t extracellular g en tam icin did n o t co m 
prom ise intracellular bacterial viability.
A fter gen tam icin treatm en t fo r 30 m in , m edia co n tain in g
10 |i.g /m l gen tam icin was used to suppress o n g o in g
replication an d internalization. A t 2 an d 24 h, h u A M
w ere w ashed an d lysed w ith 1% saponin, and th e yield o f
C F U d eterm in e d using a d ilu tio n p lating m eth o d .

Cytokine measurement
P relim inary w o rk dem o n strated th a t th e optim al d u ratio n
o f IF N y p rim in g o f h u A M fo r a secretory cy to k in e
response to S. typhimurium was 24 h . T h e co n cen tratio n s
o f IL-1 p , IL -6 an d T N F a at 2 h after challenge, an d o f
IL -10 an d IL -12 at 24 h after challenge, w ere m easured in
triplicate co n d itio n e d m edia by C y to k in e B ead A rray
assay (B ecton D ickinson), using a B D Facscalibur.

C D206 expression
H u A M surface expression o f C D 2 0 6 was assessed o n
IF N y p rim e d an d u n p rim e d h u A M , d etached o n ice at
day 4, using a buffer co n tain in g 1 m m o l/1 ethylenediam inetetraacetic acid an d 0.5% lidocaine. Cells w ere
stained w ith 1 :2 0 0 p h y co e ry th rin -co n ju g ated m ouse
Ig G l an ti-C D 2 0 6 o r isotype co n tro l (B ecton D ickinson)
an d analysed using a B D Facscalibur.

Statistical analysis______________________
D ata w ere analysed using Stata 8 (Statacorp, C ollege
Station, Texas, U SA ). All param eters w ere tested for
n o rm ality o f d istrib u tio n using th e S hapiro—W ilks test.
U n iv ariate com parisons o f n o n p aired an d paired data at
baseline w ere m ade using i-tests an d th e M a n n -W h itn e y
ran k su m test. M ultivariate analysis o f variance (AN O V A)
was used to ex am ine th e significance o f H IV status,
p rim in g co nditions an d po ten tial confounders. C o rre 
lation o f en d p o in ts w ith viral lo ad an d C D 4 cell c o u n t
was assessed by scatter g raph w ith p olynom ial regression
lines o f best fit.

Results________________________________
Subjects
A lveolar m acrophages w ere harvested from n in e H IV 
negative adults (m edian age 28 years; range, 1 8 -5 3 ) and
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11 H IV -positive adults (m edian age 36 years; range,
2 6 -4 7 ). M e d ian C D 4 cell c o u n t am o n g H IV -positive
subjects was 2 5 0 ce lls/p .l (range, 9 2 —600). M edian
serum viral load fro m H IV -positive subjects was
1.8 X 105 c o p ie s/m l (range, 6900—2.9 X 106) an d m edian
bronchoalveolar lavage fluid viral load from H IV -positive
subjects was 615 c o p ie s/m l (range, 0 —1.4 x 104).
Two H IV -positive subjects had undetectable H IV viral
load in bronch o alv eo lar lavage fluid. All wells w ere
inoculated at m ean M O I 50 (range 4 2 —58).

Internalization of Salmonella typhimurium by
alveolar macrophages
T h e effects o f H IV status an d o f IF N y p rim in g o n
internalization by h u A M o f opsonized S. typhimurium
w ere m easured by fluorescent m icroscopy. T h e re w ere n o
differences at baseline b etw e en u n p rim e d h u A M from
H IV -positive an d H IV -negative subjects in percentage o f
cells w ith cell-associated bacteria (P — 0.88), cell-associ
ated b ac te ria /c ell (P — 0.89), percentage o f cell-associated
bacteria in tern alized (P — 0.711) o r internalized b a c te ria /
cell ( P = 1.00) (Fig. la ). T h e effect o f p rim in g h u A M
w ith IF N y was to reduce th e percentage o f cells w ith
cell-associated bacteria, th e n u m b e r o f cell-associated
b acteria/cell an d th e percentage o f cell-associated
bacteria th a t w ere internalized (data n o t show n). T h ese
effects co m b in ed to give an overall red u c tio n in th e
n u m b e r o f intern alized bacteria p e r cell in IF N y -p rim e d
huA M fro m H IV -negative d onors ( P = 0.005; Fig. la).
T h e effect o f IFN-y was greatest w ith lo n g er du ratio n o f
p rim in g (Fig. la ) an d was seen over a range o f M O I from
25 to 200 (data n o t show n). B y A N OVA, th e effect o f
IF N y o n in tern alizatio n o f bacteria was highly significant
in huA M fro m b o th H IV -positive and H IV -negative
donors ( P < 0.00001) and th e re was n o c o n trib u tio n
o f H IV status to internalization u n d er different IF N y
p rim in g cond itio n s ( P = 0.61). A m o n g h u A M from H IV 
positive subjects, th e re was n o correlatio n b etw een
internalization an d C D 4 cell c o u n t o r viral load in serum
o r bronchoalveolar lavage fluid. H u A M from H IV 
positive subjects, therefore, show ed n o difference in
internalization of, o r invasion by, S. typhimurium at
baseline co m p ared w ith cells from H IV -negative subjects,
and they h ad fully preserved responses to IF N y , w h ic h
reduced in tern alizatio n o f bacteria.
In view o f th e k n o w n H IV -related defects in F c - y R and
C D 2 0 6 -m ed iate d phagocytosis, fu rth e r experim ents
w ere c o n d u c te d using h u A M from fo u r healthy H IV 
negative d o n o rs. B acteria w ere opsonized o r m o c k opsonized a n d th e n ino cu lated at m atch ed M O I.
E xpression o f C D 2 0 6 o n p rim e d and u n p rim e d h u A M
was m easured, an d u n p rim e d and IF N y -p rim e d h u A M
w ere p rein c u b ate d fo r 3 0 m in w ith 100 p,g/m l m a n n o sylated alb u m in (Sigma, Poole, U K ) p rio r to bacterial
challenge, to b lo c k C D 2 0 6 -m ed iate d uptake o f bacteria.
Internalization o f opsonized and non o p so n ized S.
typhimurium b y h u A M did n o t differ u n d e r u n p rim e d

I

I Unprimed

] 24hIFN

72h IFN

Fig. 1. The effect of priming with interferon-y (IFNy) on
internalization of Salmonella typhimurium by human alveo
lar macrophages (huAM) from HIV-negative and HIV
positive adults, (a) The number of internalized bacteria per
cell measured by fluorescent microscopy, for huAM mockprimed or primed w ith IFNy for 24 or 72 h, and challenged
w ith 5. typh im uriu m at a m ultiplicity of infection of 50. The
graph shows medians (lines), interquartile ranges (boxes) and
5 -9 5 % ranges (whiskers). Data are derived from triplicate
experiments for each condition, from nine HIV-negative and
11 HIV-positive subjects, (b) The internalization of S. ty p h i
m urium by huAM at M O IS0, shown as geometric means and
95% confidence intervals (error bars). Data derived from
triplicate experiments for each condition on huAM from four
HIV-negative subjects.

o r IF N y -p rim e d co nditions (Fig. lb ). W h ile p rim in g
w ith IF N y did, as expected, result in red u ced surface
expression o f C D 2 0 6 (u n p rim ed h uA M ; 35.8% o f cells,
m ean im m u n o flu o rescen ce 9.17; h u A M p rim e d for
72 h: 20.2% o f cells, m ean im m u n o flu o rescen ce 6.8;
P — 0.016), p reb lo ck in g o f C D 2 0 6 did n o t alter
in tern alizatio n o f bacteria, u n d e r u n p rim e d o r p rim e d
co n d itio n s, co m p ared w ith controls (Fig. lb ). Taken
together, these data suggest th a t opsonic o r C D 2 0 6 related u p tak e is n o t req u ired fo r op tim al in ternalization
o f S. typhimurium by h u A M , an d th a t th e observed effect
o f IF N y is n o t m ed iated by red u ced expression o f these
candidate receptors.
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Intracellular killing o f Salmonella typhimurium
by alveolar macrophages
T h e gentam icin p ro tec tio n assay was used to assess th e
intracellular killing o f S. typhimurium b y p rim e d and
u n p rim ed cells fro m H IV -positive and H IV -negative
subjects (Fig. 2). Yields o f viable C F U w ere n o t
significandy different in u n p rim e d h u A M fro m H IV 
positive and H IV -negative subjects at 2 h {P — 0.38) o r at
24 h (P — 0.63). T h e effect o f p rim in g w ith I F N ? was to
significantly red u c e th e y ield o f bacteria at 2 h from
huA M from H IV -negative subjects, suggesting increased
early intracellular killing o f bacteria. T h e effect o f
p rim ing o n intracellular killing was m aintained u n til 24 h ,
and th e m a g n itu d e o f killing was greatest w ith lo n g er
duration o f p rim in g u p to 72 h. IF N y -p rim e d cells also
dem onstrate red u c ed internalization o f bacteria, and
A N O V A was u sed to see i f this ac counted fo r th e redu ced
yield u pon lysis. B o th th e n u m b e r o f internalized b acteria
( P < 0.0001) a n d IF N y p rim in g ( P < 0.0001) w ere
in d ependent factors associated w ith red u ced y ield in
huA M from H IV -negative subjects. A N O V A in clu d in g
HIV negative

HIV positive

H IV -positive an d H IV -negative subjects show ed n o
co n trib u tio n o f H IV ( P = 0.23) b u t co n firm ed in d e p en 
d e n t co n trib u tio n s o f in tern alizatio n ( P = 0.0039) an d
I F N ? p rim in g (P — 0.0039). C ell density was n o t
different u n d e r different ex p erim en tal conditions. C ell
viability was > 95% u n d e r all conditions. C ell density an d
viability w ere n o t co nfounders in m ultivariate A N O V A
(P = 0.13 and P — 0.42, respectively). A m o n g h u A M
fro m H IV -positive subjects, th e re was n o co rrelatio n
b etw e en intracellular killing an d C D 4 cell c o u n t o r viral
lo ad from seru m o r bronch o alv eo lar lavage fluid.
H u A M fro m H IV -infected subjects, therefore, show ed n o
difference in intracellular killing o f S. typhimurium
co m p ared w ith h u A M from H IV -negative subjects. T h e y
retain ed th e capacity to b e p rim e d by I F N ? fo r early
killing an d late intracellular co n tro l o f Salmonella sp.

Cytokine production by alveolar macrophages in
response to Salmonella typhimurium
C y to k in e release by h u A M ( I L - lp , IL -6 and T N F a at
2 h , an d IL -10 an d IL-12 at 24 h) is show n in Fig. 3.
S ecretion o f all cytokines by un ch allen g ed co n tro l cells
was very low. T h ere w ere n o significant differences in
cy to k in e p ro d u ctio n b etw e en u n p rim e d and p rim e d
co n tro l cells, o r b etw een co n tro l cells from H IV -positive
an d H IV -negative subjects. W h e n challenged w ith
S. typhimurium, cells p ro d u ced significantly h ig h er levels
o f all cytokines com pared w ith co n tro l cells.
T h e co n trib u tio n s o f H IV status an d IF N ? p rim in g to
cy to k in e p ro d u ctio n in response to S. typhimurium w ere
ex am in ed by univariate analysis, an d th e n by m ultivariate
A N O V A , w h ic h show ed th a t h u A M from H IV -positive
subjects p ro d u ced m o re T N F a ( P = 0.002), IL -10
( P = 0 .0 1 ) an d IL -12 ( P = 0 .0 1 ) th an h u A M from
H IV -negative subjects. T h e co n trib u tio n o f I F N ?
p rim in g to cy to k in e p ro d u ctio n was n o t significant fo r
these th ree cytokines ( T N F a P — 0.3; IL -10, P — 0.4; IL 12, P = 0 .4 ) . In contrast, th e early p roinflam m atory
cytokines IL-1 (3 an d IL -6 show ed increased p ro d u ctio n in
response to IF N ? p rim in g (IL-1 (3, P = 0 .0 2 ; IL -6,
P = 0 .0 1 ) , b u t n o significant effect o f H IV status was
seen (IL -1 0 , P = 0 . 3 ; IL-6, P = 0 .1 ) .

Correlation of cytokine production w ith C D 4 cell
count
I Unprimed

24h IFN

72h IFN

Fig. 2. The effect of priming with interferon-? (IFN?) on the
yield of viable intracellular bacteria from lysed human
alveolar macrophages (huAM) at 2 and 24 h after challenge
with Salmonella typhim urlum . HuAM from HIV-negative and
HIV-positive adults w ere mock-primed or primed with IFN?
for 24 or 72 h. The graph shows medians (lines), interquartile
ranges (boxes) and 5 -9 5 % ranges (whiskers). Data are
derived from triplicate experiments under each condition,
from nine HIV-negative and 11 HIV-positive subjects.

B ecause o f th e m arkedly increased p ro d u ctio n o f T N F a
IL -10 an d IL -12 show n b y h u A M from H IV -positive
subjects in response to S. typhimurium, th e correlatio n
b etw e en cy to k in e p ro d u ctio n an d m arkers o f H IV disease
stage (C D 4 cell c o u n t an d viral lo ad in seru m an d
b ronchoalveolar lavage fluid) was assessed using scatter
plots w ith polynom ial regression lines o f fit. T h e re was an
overall tren d o f cytokine p ro d u c tio n seen in relation to
p erip h eral b lo o d C D 4 cell c o u n t fo r T N F a IL -10 an d
IL -12 (Fig. 4). S ecretion o f these cytokines was
progressively h ig h er am o n g subjects w ith C D 4 cell
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I

I Unprimed

I

l 2 4 h IFN

Fig. 3. Secretion of cytokines by human alveolar macrophages from HIV-negative and HIV-positive adults, at rest and after
challenge with Salm onella typ h im u riu m , under unprimed and interferon-7 (IFNy)-primed conditions. Cells were mock-primed
or primed w ith IFNy for 24 h, then mock-challenged or challenged w ith 5. typh im uriu m , and secreted cytokines measured from
conditioned media. Interleukin (IL)-1 b, IL-6 and tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-a were measured at 2 h postchallenge, and IL-10 and
IL-12 were measured at 24 h postchallenge. The graphs show medians (lines), interquartile ranges (boxes) and 5 -9 5 % ranges
(whiskers). Data are derived from triplicate experiments for both sterile and challenged cells, under each priming condition, from
nine HIV-negative and 10 HIV-positive subjects.

counts ra n g in g from 600 d o w n to 250 c e lls/p i. T h is
corresponds to earlier disease, w h e n C D 4 cell cou n ts are
falling b u t are n o t yet A ID S defining. A m o n g subjects
w ith advanced disease and C D 4 cell counts < 250 ce lls/p i,
there was a rapid falling o ff o f all cytokine responses to
S. typhimurium challenge. T h is p attern was sim ilar fo r all
three cytokines an d was seen am o n g b o th u n p rim e d an d
p rim ed cells. T h e re was n o correlation seen b etw e en

serum o r bronchoalveolar lavage fluid viral loads an d
p ro d u ctio n o f any cytokine.

Discussion
B acteraem ia fro m N T S causes a significant b u rd e n o f
severe re c u rre n t disease am o n g H IV -in fected adults in
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Unprim ed state
P eripheral C D 4 count

Prim ed with IFN -v for 24 h
P eripheral C D 4 count

Fig. 4. The relationship of cytokine secretion by human alveolar macrophages from HIV-positive adults to peripheral absolute
CD4 cell counts following challenge with Salm onella typ h im u riu m . Data are shown for the unprimed state (left) and for cells
primed with interferon-y (IFNy) for 24 h. Each plotted data point is derived from triplicate experiments on a single subject. The
graphs show polynom ial regression lines o f best fit (dashed), w ith confidence intervals (solid).

Africa. T h e results described here are th e first data
acquired fro m p rim a ry h um an tissue m acrophages in
relation to N T S , an d th ey reveal that internalization and
intracellular killing, w ith and w ith o u t IF N y p rim in g , are
n o t im paired in m acrophages from H IV -positive subjects.
T h ere are, how ever, m ajor dysregulations o fT N F a , IL -10
and IL-12 in cells from H IV -positive subjects follow ing
challenge w ith S. typhimurium, w h ich is n o t reversed by
p rim ing w ith IF N y . F urth erm o re, this dysregulation o f
cytokine p ro d u c tio n has an apparent p attern o f relation
ship to C D 4 cell co u n t, seen consistently fo r all th ree
cytokines.
Internalization o f S. typhimurium by h u A M was n o rm al in
cells from H IV -positive subjects, and p rim in g w ith IF N y
enhanced resistance o f huA M from b o th H IV -positive
and H IV -negative subjects to this invasion. A ltho u g h
im paired phagocytosis o f Toxoplasma sp. and Pneumocystis
proved has b e e n described in m acrophages from H IV infected subjects, these defects involved F c - y R o r
C D 2 06, th e m annose receptor, and w e have d em o n 
strated th a t n e ith e r o f these routes o f cell en try was

necessary fo r S. typhimurium in tern alizatio n by h u A M . It
is unsurprising, therefore, th a t w e d id n o t n o te any
H IV -related defect in internalization. In d ep e n d en t o f its
effect o n internalization, IF N y also p rim e d h u A M fo r
en h an ced early intracellular killing an d late co n tro l o f
Salmonella, an d these responses w ere in tact in h u A M from
H IV -infected subjects. O th e r reports have suggested a
defective oxidative burst in m acrophages from H IV infected subjects in response to different pathogens, b u t
w e have previously dem o n strated th a t IF N y co u ld p rim e
h u m an m o n o c y te-d eriv e d m acrophages for early n o n oxidative killing o f S. typhimurium [18]. A gain, it is
u n su rp risin g th a t w e d id n o t n o te im paired killing o f
S. typhimurium by h u A M from H IV -positive subjects. O u r
data, therefore, do n o t suggest th a t th e intracellular
persistence o f N T S in H IV is attrib u tab le to defects in
internalization o r intracellular killing by H IV -in fected
tissue m acrophages.
H IV in fectio n o f m acrophages p ro m o tes a proinflam m ato ry p h en o ty p e [29], w ith increased expression o f
m ultiple proinflam m atory cy to k in e an d ch em o k in e
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pathways [30]. In particular, IL-6 and T N F a are released
in excess from H IV -infected m acrophages u n d e r a variety
o f stim uli [31—33], and enhanced p ro d u ctio n o f IL -10 has
also b ee n described in H IV [34,35]. In contrast,
p eripheral b lo o d m o n o n u clear cells from subjects w ith
H IV p ro d u ce red u c ed levels o f IL -12 u p o n stim ulation
[36,37].
W e have d em onstrated that huA M fro m H IV -positive
subjects have unaltered resting cytokine p ro d u c tio n b u t
oversecrete T N F a , IL -1 0 and IL-12 u p o n challenge w ith
S. typhimurium. T h is m ay result fro m an altered alveolar
m ilieu in HIV. T h e re is a relative alveolar C D 8
lym phocytosis observed in HIV, w ith IFN -y-producing
C D 8 cytotoxic T cells in earlier disease b ein g later
replaced by C D 8 suppressor cells, w h ic h d o n o t p ro d u ce
IFN'Y [38,39]. If, how ever, altered in-vivo m icro en v ir
o n m en tal exposure o f h u A M to IF N y in H IV explained
o u r finding o f en h a n ce d ex-vivo cytokine p ro d u ctio n ,
these cells w o u ld also have show n IF N y -m o d ifie d
internalization and killing at baseline ex vivo, w h ic h th ey
d id n o t. A n o th e r possibility is stim ulation o f h u A M by
laten t oppo rtu n istic infections n o t d etec ted by p re
b ronchoscopy screening, such as tuberculosis, Mycobacter
ium avium com p lex o r Pneumocystis sp. I f th a t w ere th e
case, how ever, th e cells w o u ld also p ro d u ce excess
cytokines at baseline ex vivo, and this was n o t observed.
It, therefore, seems likely th a t th e o v erp ro d u ctio n o f
cytokines after challenge o f h uA M w ith S. typhimurium
reflects o th e r changes in th e alveolar m ilieu, o r an
intrinsic effect o f H IV o n th e cell. H IV subcom p o n en ts
have b e e n show n to alter signalling by m itogen-activ ated
p ro tein kinase, causing o v erproduction o f T N F a an d
IL -10 [40,41], b u t th e re are n o reports o f o v erp ro d u ctio n
o f IL -12 in th e c o n te x t o f HIV. T h e excess o f IL-12 is
particularly interesting, given its established role in
p ro tec tio n against salmonellosis. IL -10 counterbalances
th e IL -12 pathway, w ith autocrine co n tro l o f IL-12 by
IL -10 in h u A M fro m healthy individuals [42], b u t b o th
cytokines w ere o v erp ro d u ced in parallel by h u A M from
H IV -positive individuals, and th e ratio o f proinflam m ato ry cytokines to IL -1 0 did n o t change (Fig. 4). H ig h
levels o f IL -12 in H IV a p p aren d y fail to confer p ro tec tio n
from salmonellosis, probably because o f dysrégulation o f
th e overall cyto k in e m ilieu, including in p articular IL-10.
W e fu rth e r fo u n d a tre n d to a curvilinear relationship
b etw een secretion o f these cytokines and C D 4 cell co u n t.
A lthough th e n u m b e r o f observations is small, th e data
suggest that m acrophage cytokine pro d u ctio n becom es
globally increased, probably reflecting tissue m acrophage
activation as early H IV infection becom es established. As
C D 4 cell counts fall to < 250 cells/pi, how ever, there is a
tren d for a decline in th e h igh levels o f cytokine response.
T his corresponds to patients at an advanced stage o f disease,
w h o are particularly susceptible to invasive N T S infections.
T his novel finding n o w needs to b e co n firm ed in o th e r

m odels an d in larger num bers. C D 4 cells activate m acro
phages th ro u g h p ro d u ctio n o f IFN'y, b u t in o u r
experim ents sim ple p rim in g w ith IF N y did n o t reverse
th e decline in cytokine responses at low C D 4 cell counts,
an d a m o re com plex in teractio n b etw een m acrophages and
C D 4 lym phocytes m ay b e required. T his is consistent w ith
w o rk by Pie et al. [43], w h o show ed th at late co n tro l o f
S. typhimurium in a m ouse m o d e l req u ired C D 4 T cells, b u t
th a t this clearance was by an IFN -y-independent m e ch 
anism.
In sum m ary, o u r data sh o w th a t IF N y -p rim e d and
u n p rim e d in tern alizatio n an d intracellular killing o f
S. typhimurium by h u A M are in tact in HIV. In contrast,
th e re is o v erp ro d u ctio n o f T N F a , IL -10 an d IL -12,
w h ic h ca n n o t b e easily explained by changes in exposure
to IF N y in th e alveolar m ilieu, n o r co rrected by altered
IF N "y-prim ing co nditions ex vivo. T his dysregulation an d
o v erp ro d u ctio n o f critical cytokines is probably caused by
ch ro n ic activation o f m acrophages as a d irect co n 
sequence o f in fectio n w ith th e H IV virus, o r by o th e r
changes in th e alveolar m ilieu d u rin g H IV infection.
F u rth e rm o re , th e d yregulation show s a tren d tow ards a
cu rvilinear relationship to C D 4 cell counts, n o t
previously described. W e suggest th at these dysregulations
o f cytokines, k n o w n to b e critical for h ost defence against
salm onella, result in a perm issive en v iro n m en t fo r late
invasive salmonellosis.
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VIEWS & REVIEWS
A lesson in a dish of beans
Gordon

M

any people ask about the
six years I spent working
in M alawi and how it’s
really possible to achieve
anything useful in a
poverty stricken country that is ravaged
by A ID S. I usually reply that the teaching
you deliver is just as im portant, and
probably longer lasting, than the clinical
practice. If you too are curious please join
m e now on m y round in the m en ’s w ard
of a governm ent hospital. It is February:
rainy season and hungry season. We are
aim ing to see 56 patients sharing 32 beds;
three quarters of these patients have HIV.
O u r team comprises a clinical officer, a
house officer, a m edical student, and a
messenger. T he few nurses are too busy to
jo in us. We have three hours.
T he first call is to the diarrhoea side
room , a sobering array of wasted bodies
and sunken eyes. T he floor is w et with
poorly m opped spills from bed pans. Most
of these m en m eet the criteria for newly
available antiretrovirals from the Global
Fund to Fight A ID S, Tuberculosis and
M alaria. We fan out am ong the patients
an d go into inform ation overdrive. “Go
an d have an H IV test in the room across
the yard. If it is positive you can register
for strong H IV drugs. If you d on’t have a
test you can’t get the tre a tm e n t” We wash
our hands in a bowl, but there is no soap
or towel.

If our clinical targets and efficiency
crowd out what our patients can teach
us about humanity, we are missing the
most important lessons of all
T he first bay on the m ain w ard is
reserved for patients with meningitis,
strokes, or paraplegia. T he team spreads
out ahead, preparing cases for m e to
review. We crouch on the floor to assess
com a scores, and I crawl half u nder a bed
w ith the house officer to show him the
sensory level of a m an with paraplegia.
U rine seeps from the m attress on to our
BM) 17 JULY 2 0 0 7 1VOLUME 335

knees. T he clinical officer falls behind
to dem onstrate a cerebrospinal fluid tap
to the stu d e n t T he house officer asks
m e about a sixth nerve palsy in a thin
com atose m an in a yellow T shirt in b ed 7.
H e needs a com puted tom ography scan;
w e can’t get one. I check m y watch: over
an h our gone.
Relatives are leaning in through the
windows, anxious, listening, watching,
com m enting. O n e calls across, asking m e
to treat his cough, and I tell him w here
to find the clinic. As we pass the nurse
on her drug round, a m an from the other
half of the w ard pulls at m y coat sleeve:
“M undithandize” (“H elp m e”). I feel
u nder pressure an d distracted, and the
nurse tells him that we are n o t his doctors
and that som eone will see him later.
We regroup and begin on the second
bay: bacteraem ias, ascites, pneum onias,
tuberculosis, jaundice. T he team spreads
out, and I w ork m y way along the beds.
We question, examine, take diagnostic
aspirates, scrutinise x ray pictures at
the window, an d discuss m anagem ent
decisions. We can usefully do a lot here.
We are planning treatm ent for a m an
with tuberculosis ascites w hen the sound
o f keening erupts at the windows—the
m an in bed 7 has died. A nother patient
is tapping m y shoulder and dem anding
that I help with his stomach pains. I can’t
concentrate am id the wailing, and I ask
the nurse to get the body taken to the
m orgue. We shake off the shoulder tapper,
the m essenger leaves with seven sets of
notes to register patients for tuberculosis
treatm ent, an d the student accom panies
four m en through the rain to the H IV
testing room.
In 35 m inutes the food trolley will
arrive, relatives will flood in, and further
progress will becom e impossible. But we
hasten through several cases of chronic
cough in the last bay and are seeing the
final patient as the w ard doors open. I
am very grubby, m entally weary, and
physically drained b ut also, dare I confess

it, rather
smug. We did
well. We worked
as a team and saw all
our patients, learnt useful clinical skills,
and m ade good decisions. I issue a closing
pep talk an d turn to leave.
Passing the noisy relatives, I feel
an insistent tug on m y coat hem . N ot
again! I w hip round, suddenly angry
and im patient to get o u t It is one of
the patients on the floor in the second
bay. C an h e n o t see how h ard w e have
w orked? I don’t bother to conceal m y
irritation and speak in clumsy Chichewa:
“I have already heard your problem .
W h at do you w ant now ?” H e looks up at
m e earnestly. “Nothing, doctor. You look
tired. I think you can share m y beans.”
H e pushes his watery hospital m eal on
its plastic plate across the concrete floor
towards me.
I am hum bled, deflated, and touched.
W ho now is teaching the lessons? This
sick and wasted subsistence farm er, with
his unassum ing kindness and generosity,
has rem inded m e in just five seconds why
I cam e to M alawi in the first place, as well
as how I should b e practising m edicine
w herever I am, be it in Africa o r Britain.
If our clinical targets and efficiency
crow d out w hat our patients can teach us
about hum anity, we are missing the m ost
im portant lessons of all.
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